
LEADERS MAY DEMAND NEUTRALITY ACTION
GERMAN RESIDENTS BITTER AT DEMAND TO LEAVE TYROL
C
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By BICnARD C. HOTTELET
BOLZANO. Italian Tyrol. 

July 17 (U.R)— German-speak
ing Tyrolese, who ‘became 
Italiun c  i t  i * e n 8 after the 
W orld war. expressed bitter 
opposition today to any plan 
to fo rcc  them from  their 
homeland.

Rum ors had circulated in 
the South Tyrol for  a week 
before the news was pub- 
liahcd that Gcrmanyiand Italy 
had agreed to aid tha “ volun
tary”  repatriation o f Serman- 
npeaking Tyrolese. An at
mosphere o f  Intense aus- 
picion then developed.

Scores of O cm ntu  told the United 
Press correspondent that any volun
tary mlpratlon of Oerman-spcftklng 
people seemed doomed to fall.

The theory was widely entertained 
that compulsory measures would be 
appUed when, as Tyretcsc put It 
"Uie uaelessness of waiting for the 
succeaa o f  voluntary emigration" was 
apparent.

Thtre wa» •

28 Bodies Recovered Frovi Kentucky Mine After Blast

that now that thla ouesUon had 
•merBed into the open Jifter 20 years 
during which even Iti existence was 
tacltcly dPiHed. K woBld be brought 
to a Mlutlon cne way or another In 
the not distant future.

Many Tyrtteee believe a time Umit 
will be set for them to leave thka 
ar«» after the expulsion oT Oerman 
cltlaens resident In It haa been com
pleted.

But whether emlgralloti plana w « 
called volunt«j7 or are compulsory, 
the United P ren  oonwpondeBt was 
repeatedly aBsared. the vast majority 
of “I ^ le s e  win refuse to leave the 
land which h a i been their home for 
eenluries.

entered the south Tyrol by way of 
Innabruek. Austria. Re found that 
imet foretsn tourists had left the 
area. No time limit had been wt 
for the departure of forelRn rc.il- 
dents. mtcppl German clUtcns Ger
mans who own no land must lenvr 
within three month.i, those with 
property have been given six 
month*.

Thu# far there ha.'i been no men
tion of compulflory emigration o f  the 
Oermnn speaking populntlon. Well 
Informed sources snld that In nil 
PTObabUUy a lime Hmli of from 
one lo two years would be set for 
them soon.

The Oerman government Ls es- 
tsblUhlng bureaus for '■voUinlnry" 
repalrlntlon of the south TyrnlMP. 
and for aiding In emlgrntlon of Qer- 
mtn cltlwns, Tliese biireaun are tfl 
be at Bolnino, Mernno, Rovlgo and 
Bressanone.

R^rnme lUIIan CItlxrna
InhBbltantK of the rqulli Tyrol 

bpcaine Italian rlllxenn alt^r thft 
World war when the area wii» taken 

• from Aunlrln-Huniary. They are 
German speaking and are German 
nilttirally, hl.itorlcnlly nnrt by irartl- 
llfin,

Oi'ilrrn (» (orclgiirr» t<i loiivr the 
I noiUli Tyrol rencnlly Ir<1 to tlip di;!- 

clohuro Hint Iluly and (lermitiiy timl 
reartiKl an agreemnit by wlUrh 11̂  
entire area wiin to be "IliilUiiilr^d." it 
WHS believed tlmt the niRtliml lind 
not yet been cterldrd. Uiit It war 
ported that the 'iVroltw, cnllmutBii 
lo total auywhrrr between IftU.OOO 
and 300,000 would bo forced to gn to 
Germany or to move to deslgnaied 
areas In soiitliern Italy. "Itallanlta- 
tlon" of the area would l>e most Im
portant to Italy beraiwn the noiiih 
I'yro) III slValeKlcnlly linixirtiint, 
altuatod op|K)sltn Auslrln,

SLAYER mm
N ClIY

KAN8AB OITY. Mo., July 17 (UP) 
■ Jack RiiMoII. Oklahoma fiiKlllvn 
wanted tor two kl<lnnt>tn«ii aiut a 
murder, wan luiiUr<t In IIiIh vli:|iiit 
today,

 ̂ A bandit who uariI Ills tnrtlrs 
answorril Ills dennrtpllon and almn- 
dnned a rar stolen In Kennnhn 
Win.. Ituil kmiwu m'.cub « {  UuMinn'i- 
oiwrallnnn, kldnujted n Nrgio HitrnKfl 
attendant and stole the pr\vnto 
of a pollreman early today,

He pushed the attendant from tlin 
newly-stolen car After a block and 
a halt rtde and pollen last alglttnt 
llin liucltlve s|Hindlni{ toward a hlgti- 
wny on llie east rlty llmlla.

UuMiell. 30-year-old Moaprd con* 
viol, In wanted for Hie murder M l- 
day of Hilly Mainllton. 31. Arkansas 
(Jlty, Kan., near Ulniiwood. HI., nml 
llie kldnR|ili>vs of Hud Eglmlm, ja, 
Oklnhnina City, near KeniMlia, Win,, 
and » .  r, IJrown, MoAlrster, okla,,
|)ll<lIOglll|ll>C>',

A<;THIiHN MAUHIKl)
nou.vwfX3i>, July n (um _  

Paula Htone. a«Uea* daughter of

» rred. Btone, and twnd leader thikrt 
Daly, In whose orrliestra she iwetl 

aim, wrie luatrkU yeatrcday.

1

Attempt May Be Made to 
Hold Congress in Session 
Until Legislation Passes

Rundredi of tnotber* aa‘i) children and relatives awaited outside the Dnvln coal mine at rmvldcncc, Ry^ after a blast had killed 19 and en
tombed nine others. Today the flnil nine were found— all dead—in a shaft IgS feet below the mine entrance and three miles away>

Death Toll Reaches to 28 
In Kentucky Mine Blast

Nine More Found Dead as 
Rescuers Continue Work

I'llOVIDKNCfc:, Ky.. July 17 (U.R)— G. T. I’dwcII, V. S. 
bufcmi o f miiie.s in.spcctor, utmoiincrd today tlmt rc.-<cue 
workers hjid found ,the hndie.i o f nine additioiuil miners in 
the Duvin coal mine, makinff a total of 28 victim.s in «  dnflt 
explosion which rocked the mine Friday night.

The IwdioH were foiind behind a make-shift bHrriciidi- in 
a gallery 185 foot below the 
Hurfaw mui almost Uirce 
miU‘8 from the shaft.

RrMHinrs hiid been hopeful of 
finding ttie nine men alive. Tliry 
had foinid rvidcure thi\i the men 
imd eret'U'd the hiirrlrndr lo pro- 

I'l lhniiM'tve,i from giis-iiidni air.
Harrirade Ineffeelive 

I’ owcll wild the Uarrlrftde hiid 
been hii-ffcctlve be.cnuso tlie turn 
lind nnl tiiut niitflrlenl nuiterliil to 
miikr II iiUllKllt. He Mild rr.M'ilerh 
imd i('|><irt<'il Ilin iiirii liiiil ilm**!
Mime ol thrir vlolliliiK to (ill 
breiii'hr.'i III llir txirl’lciidr.

■'llie giiK M'l'ped’ tliroimli tlie 
ciolli." I’ liwrll mvld. "Il \v».̂  tlic 
only avnllidilr niiilrrlnl tlipy lind lo

’I’lilrly-rlKhi men w n r ’ in tlie 
inliir will'll. 1 1 1 )' ex|iUv>loii mriiiiTd.
Bevrn woiklng nr«r U)o MmJi riiinr 
to r.urlm'fi nntt tUvee nlhns weie 
rescued a tialf mile from tlie N'eiie 
of the mplonlon. U<‘Aciie crown 
found llic ll<Kll̂ .̂  of 10 iiiid Mild 
nine otln'i.'i who Imd breii wurkluK 
with tlmt gioiij) hiid been tiurlrd in 
water and deljrls.

Wives Await Word 
i’olli'r clrttred awiiy tnnn tlin 

inlnr eiiiiiinci' nearly l.AWl |>rr̂ (>ll̂ .
InrlitilliiK 'vlvcn and chlldirn of tlie 
vlr\lnu». who hiiil l>een tciiiliilly 
awaiting wiird lioin Iwlow,

'Mie vlcttins found todiiy wrre 
Arrh (lold, 45; itudell l<e|i|)tii ;i'i;
CIIiarliv> Wiiliiirr. :i4; filkn itnyd, 411; 
tllvilr> Cloir, KlMier Uiilcr. ’ 111.
Ocrilmi litxlK'-, « ). Wanda Wlllinni»,
3H: iiiid Allrii (Jliiiinliers, 3S.

•S'l'AVS
J,()Nl)t)N, .liilv 17 (UP) i;. /(. 

AiiitmnMiitcH .liPM'ph I', itfliiiH'dy 
loUl II f ’ llKilrnii liirii'liroii loilny 
Uiat tie was koIiih lo ken|i bis 
Jo*.,

"I am not iilannliiK lo leave,” 
ho iMiid.
. "Kveiy mriinliig when 1 grl up 
I sen llitil my MinT.v-or lin;, lirni 
iiuiiipd or tliHi I am dun l<> Icnw.
1 will nliiy oil."

VltHTH rOl.ANIi
1.0NIX)N, July 17 (UPi-(irll. 

HlV Kdiniind hinmlde, nrw Innpn:- 
tor neiieiHl of Hiltlnh ovpiwh,, u ,t.

left lor Wucsuw tiy ativvimvn 
(lay to make plans for eo.or<llimtln» 
ilrltlsh, rrmich and I’ollsli drteiinn 
In evrnt nf war wtth aerimmy Oim. 
Ironside flew by way or (.'oiK-ntuigrn 
and Clydnla In avoid fiving <iver ( 
many,

■ e  II

By United I’ reM 
Prime Minister Neville Cham

berlain was reported at l^ndim 
todnjr li> be still firmly opposed 
to Ineliislun of Wlnslun Ciiurrh- 
III and Anthony Kileii. dissident 
t:«iwervaU«e teadees, lu l»ia cab
inet de>piie a week-end revival 
nf demandx for thrlr entry. . . 
Adoir Hllirr walird v»liily lU r 

Minilrh (heater Iiml nluhl hi 
Mliliiiu Verne, I’ ltlslmrgh dnnrer.

I specialty ditiire In a perlorin- 
1 o f ttm Merry Widow. Miss 

Verne, wlKise ininie appenied on 
luriKtiiin, will. Mild to hiivn liilfllled 
iin eiiKiiKemeiit iil Mini itemo lii- 
slrnd.

(inv. I.loyd Ktark nf Missouri 
In a radio addeesa from the Gold
en flair esposltinn at Nan Kran- 
rl»n>. rxpresAed strong pridn In his 
stale (or ■ueeessftllly merting 
"the i-lialienie of a breakdown In 
Isw and order" . , .
Jiimrs Wrher l.lnn, (la. ediu'ator. 

llihioin irKinlatur and widely known 
wrlti'i, dll'll i»t Harbeil, Mlelj, .

tVthei' Hevlue, Nettco e.uU leiwler, 
anil ni'vniil o( hln folliiwers plan tn 
MU In N<'W|Kirt. it. 1., thin wesk. to 
lake ovri an enlitlo ciflornd iiy Min, 
AiiK'la Kiiiitinaii. wlin was miKpred 
v\'lirii NeW|Kirl ofllidals relnseil to 
Hiiinl her a hqunr lloense for Um 
ilnr'ilinK wliicli she mils as s 
holi'l, . ,

Ihf Kifield lamliy of K«sl 
ilinniiiinn. <)onn„ all 16 o f  them, 
•Imitrd up at the New YotV 
world's fair in aufflfltent numt>era 
lo win Ihe ''(win day” lionora (or 
tlir larie.l famtlr » (  twins, 
riirrr are five sets af |e|ri,|d 
Iwlna. . .

ltigiK<'ifl dlwdosnd tiiat Uuupne 
Hiicliiinini, HI- y e a r ‘ Old eeattle. 
Wiinli., hlHli Hi'hool youth missing 
loi IWII wrekn In the Ciisca<|n foot- 
lillln Ill-Ill' Hii<H|iialmle |>ii5n, was 
foiiiiil rleiiil near Hplder lake,'.

CHANGES TRON
Conrjiirrrd on one front, crlckct. 

went inio action on anotJier today 
to offer II menace to Twin rnll.i 
county liiriner.s,

Tlie ln.\ect |)Cht.s t<Kluy hud de- 
Krended In hUKe niimlH-rii on the 
Sahunn Iraot area west of H«lll>ler 
after control measures In the lUiw- 
worth area had rediired them to 
"not bad" stains. aceordhiR 
Coimio Aitenl Hrrl nolliiRbrokr,

No Time Wa.strd 
Wa,MlHK no time In tlir new li 

v.loii, eomlilned /,u«le aiul cmin 
rarllltieh marched Into bat. I 
matnst tlie erlrket.i liils aflcnirHm 
n an arm idxiut Hirer miles rciiiHn- 
voM at U(.UL’.U't, ’n ie hluU'-a«,nrd 
"(Ui.stlnH" niiirliliir-, oix-riited by 'tVd 
Wllllnni.'', swiiiiK liitj) oiM'ratloii 
thi-rn iiA II had lu.il week In tli|i 
Itoaewoi tli and H«»lmon dam B<•(•lor̂  
In addition, the dic.'.el oil mcUiiKl 
hiKhly eiierUve whern the nli-krtji 
nnist rriKvi dltclii's or liilernl.s wlt̂  
utlllml iiloiiK every strl)> o( wliiei. 

Keith Kviin.-i, Hol.-«', stato illrrrtor 
' crlrki't c<inlrol returned Iroin 
isi Idaho lo dlriM’i .start of todiiy'd 

otfenslve near lloIllMer, The dust- 
Init marhlnn spriiyrd sodlmn arM'- 
nnie and llnir, and a numlii'r o( 
tiand-diLilrrn wan iiImi In o|>(-iiilii>ii 
I’nurliiK ol oil on dllrhen wiin’ l»-liii: 
done t)y (iinneia UunnM-lves.

(let Trurkload 
Mr. noliiiKhroke and Hen &. i'nl- 

ter, member nf tlie iKiard of coiiniv 
roinml^slonris, wnit. to HI, AnlJnniY 
Hundiiy lo Kel a tnn^kioarl of ilic 
M>tlluu» iirni'iintr dii/iV. ITiey i i - 
turned rIkhil l u. m. tmtay wKli iIk'

(Cvnllniim nti ragn Column

IVEUNDECl
Murphy-B^vre and compa.ny. Spo^ 

kane. Is "neROtlatlns" for purchase 
of Idaho's *482,000 in Twin Palls- 
.lerome Intrrcounty bridge bonds, 
"but has not determined whetlier 
to accept the brldne notes," ac
cording lo woid received this a f
ternoon by the Evening Times from 
offtclni.s of tiie Siiokane concern.

Oov. C, A. Dottolfsen has offered 
the l>onda to Murphy-P’iivre, second 
low bidder, followlnK action of ttic 
Spokane EaNtern Truiit company in 
refusing to buy the is-sue without a 
court te.st. Tlie Spokane Ea.sttrn 
was low bidder.

In event Murphy-Favie also 
lectfi the bonds on the KvoiiHdn that 
lefjallly of ttie 1031) statute Is not 
clear enoii«h, the Kovernor plans 
to Institute a supreme routl test. 
After that tlie iKinds would skiiIii t>e 
olfered lo ttie low-blddhiK coin 
piuiy.

V t t N l D M

AUNAREA
H A R L A N , Ky..Jnly 17 (U.R) 

—  ' ‘B loody" Ilarlan county 
today counted four more vio
lent deaths, two o f  them the 
result o f  labor (rouble.'?, as 
union leaders and coal mine 
operators resumed noRotia- 
tions for peacc in the, Harlan 
coal fields.'

At Harlwi, 223 persons arrested 
Wednesday after national guards
men and plckcU dashed at the 
Mahan-EIlLson coal mine a f  Near 
StanfUl. prepared for arraignment 
today. All were chargcd with "band
ing and confederating,” In addi
tion. George Tiller, secrctary- 
treasurer of the district No. 19. 
United Mine Workers of America, 
was cliATKcd wlUi .sedition and fore* 
Ible rebellion.

Peace negotiations were undemvay 
at Knoxville. Tenn,

Frank Noe. union miner who 
shot during Wednesday’s clash, died 
yc.sterday from hip wounds. His 
was the second death resulting from 
the ^lash.

B«l*.-Qcn. Ellerbe Carter, 
diarnw of n a t i o n a l  piantenen 
patrollng the coal fields, reported 
that Bill RobertJ!, a union miner, 
had been ahot and killed Saturday 
«b '8t*nflU  by Wlllle Fee. a miner, 
after Roberta and four other men 
attacked Pee.

Frank Bryant, 30, »--mlner. and 
Bradley Slmpflon. 25. a truck driver, 
were shot and killed at Wallins 
Creek In a flsht which Carter de
scribed as "ft drunken brawl."

KIOIIT ARRANOEAlbNlH
DFmtOIT. July n  (UP) -  Mike 

Jncob.H. New York flKhl proiiioter 
nmmmr.nl Iwlny Hint niniiiKi-iiiriiis 
tiiid ln-en completed for .)<.<• l,i,ui.s 
o <li'fnid Ills lieavyweitiJit iitlr 
miilnst Hot) l>iisior In HrlKh’:. "In

dium on Sept, 30.,

NKtX>NI) KALVAOK AITKMIT
PORTHMOUTH, N, H., .tidy n  diP)
A second attempt to rshr the 

JVpiiiius prot)ably wilt lie nmdr jiImiuI 
All*. 1, snivnge engineers siild khIiiv, 
■nw Rimkeit K\thmnrhi« Inun.lfrrd 
diirlii* lifting operations Thurmluy,

HltOfFBS 
OGD

I by 
—  ...iar* 

wa* anqulllMl with liU wlft.
/r iu  joy . nn frloiiy morals 
'harirs, . .

OODI'IN, tllMli, July n  m i'i-'n i 
third aimiixl converiUon o( Nn 
tlonal Ooiinly Oftleers’ nssoriiiilnn 
OiMTiind line lo<lny with a() si 
representrd liv m<u« than 
noiinly oKicnn 

In a S]>i-rliil inretliiK HiiiiiIhv 
nieiiibei'n ol tlin cxmiUvfl roiiiiiill 
a|iiM>liitnd ■'omiiillteenini for < 
convention, A|i|i1tenllom for i 
1040 cniivniUim weie iOao nn’ '. 
ered, but the nsccutlvn coniiiiHl'''' 
IWBliwned nrilori unlll Ihn I'luiiim 
session Wednmdny nfternooii 

Hjwakrrs U.duy wnn Dr, H-'ii. 
Aldous Dixon, prriiiiUiiit of Wi'Im' 
oollege, and Ur. Adnni B. lleiiniiv 
o f Balt U ke Oily, iisststant to iii 
president nf titiih I’ower nnri Mxiil 
company, and Dr, U>vell Hlnliv ot 
WashlnaUm, 1>, (>, I'hlef of jn 
tiaii and pnude U\ thn (oli'ud 
bureau of prisons.

FOR Si 10 EE 
COUGU REPLY

DETOOIT, July 17. (U.R) — Rev, 
Charles E, Coughlin, the radIO' 
priest, reiilles to F.lliotl fUKWievelt on 
a ft^c nutlon-wlde radio network 
this week,

Roosevelt last week ĵ miKesled 
that Coughlin miglit be barred 
from Uie air under a new rinln of 
ethics adopted by the Amerlciin 
Anso(rlatlon of llroadciiftters. 'Hie 
code bound Us members to tmr Irom 
the air persons who dlssemlnitted 
haired against persona of a given 
race or religion. Roasevell snld 
C o u g h l i n  disseminated hnlrrd 
aKalnsl tho Jews.

A commentulor of Coiiglilln's iiiiti- 
llcntlnn, Hot'lal Juftllce, took part iif 
Cotighlln'n weekly radio tiour yes
terday Uv denounce noosevrtt, to 
crltlclr.e hts father and niollipr, niid 
to demand that the MnlMal hron.l- 
cftstlng system, w h ic h  norird 
HooscveH'11 speech, provide free Mine 
for CouKtiUn’s reply. Soon iillcr- 
wards. Mutual announced tliai ii 
would and OourIiIIii announced Hint 
he ••welrnnied”  Die opportunity to 
reply to IlcxMievelt.

Barkley Would Suggest 
Changes in FDR Plan

W ASHINGTON, July 17 (U.PJ— Senate Democratic Leader 
Alben W. Barkley indicated today, a fter a  W hite House con
ference with President Roosevelt and .Secretary o f  State 
Cordell Hull, that he might try  to keep'conirress In session 
until action on neutrality legislation has been obtained.

The conference— Mr. Roosevelt’a regular weekly discus> 
aion o f  the legislative situation— was one o f  the moat p i» -  

tracted o f  recent weeks.
After the dlscuulon. Barkley u ld :
“I  do not think that con crm  

would deliberately adjourn In th« . 
lace o f  any duty It mljKht be e«ned 
upon to perform."

Thoae participating lo  the dlacua* 
Rlon were Barkley. Hull, VIcq-  
President John N. 0«m er. 8pe«kar 
WllUam B. BaoklMtd and Fwiiw 
Democratlo Leader Sam Raybuio. 
The conference latted nearly an
hour and a half. ....................-

Reviewed UglslaUon 
Barkley, actlnc a< spokesman for 

the group, said the conference re- 
'vtowed the whole lt«lalaUve lleld.

“O f course.”  be aald, ’^eutraUty 
Is the «nix of the whole ptogxna 
and everything depends town 
la done about It. Kverythlng Is Btfli' 
In the study stage, That ippU eU o — 
neutrally le«lslaUon. the leading- 
spending propooal and Adjour^*' 
m ent"

The presence of Hull, who usually 
does not attend the leglslaUre cdn- 
ference, was IndlcaUre ot the m -  

' phasls Uie contSnuea
to place on  neutrally rerUlcn de* 
sp l^  the opinion ot many senaton 
that confress wUl not act on fa  this 
sessloa. ,

Barfctey la ld that tw B b«*-w tnU  ■> 
begin ,ioon In the amate. 'm tbet 
lending p n g ^  w d  that poadbly 
he m l^ t  suggeit aome'cbuigee la 
the admlnlatraUoD proposals. '

Ooold (Jse Cbaagee 
"1  think that 1 might want ts 

put in a few changes myself," he 
said.

I f  the President decides It U use. 
less to continue his fight to i 
the neutrality law' at this i

HONEYMOON
NEW VORK, July l1 CUB — 

Ciinnelo Locaplra, 60 .'started a 
new ilfo with his IS-yesr-old 
bride today, but before his bliss 
was many hours old he learned 
he had reckoned without his Irate 
neighbors in Greenwich vUlage.

Incensed bccuusc Locaplra had 
married so young a girl, his 
nelgtibors In the Italian section 
of the vlUagc sUged a serenade 
at his home last night. Today, me 
crowd became so menatlng that 
the harried bridegroom' hod to 
call police.

someone broke a window in his 
home. Then when an angry bro
ther of Locaplra's first , wife 
banged threateningly on the door, 
the bridegroom thought It time 
to have the police around.

IN ME M
Ntrw YORK. July IT CaiC-An In

quiry into the crash At sea tt- the 
coast guard hospital plana V-104. 
In which three men were killed Sat
urday. was transferred lixlay to 
Woods Hole, Mass.

Lleiit. Commander William John 
Kossler of Bristol. Penn,, heading 
the coast guard’s three-man Investl- 
«aUn« board, satd the Inquiry WQvUd 
open tomorrow with the questioning 
of tho crew o f  the Atlantis, oceano- 
grnphlc survey vessel from which an 
nlllng seaman had been removed 
few minutes before the crash.

Tl^e AUnntls J» docked nl Woods 
Mole.

One qf the principal witnesses 
KoMler said, will be Cnpt. Frederick 
McMurroy o f  the Atlantis, who re
ported yesterdny tlmt the plane had 
been ripped by a terrific explosion 
Just before It crashed, ISO miles 
houtheast of her*.

THANKS
HALT LAKE OITY. July 11 Oi.B 

-H a rry  Tliompeon today owed a 
restaurant operator for two 
menls. after a panluindler. for 
whom ho offered to buy a nienl. 
i«te Ills repnst and left — with 
'niompson’s wallet and the »35 It 
I'outiiliied.

COnitniNATE DRFENtSR
rM llH , July n  l\).K)-rret)Pli snd 

Ilrltlsh Kenrritl staff officers hiive 
roiiipleted ptiins to coordinate de- 
friiM- on tho west coast of Afrira 
nml Hie 'HirklAh roiut on the AcMena 
sen. It was disclosed today, Dnknr 
tins hren selrflted as a sort of "Atrl- 
rnn HhiKspore," it was reported.

congress Is expected to adjoum 
early next month.

Aug. 5 was mentioned as the 
adjournment goal. If the President 
agrees with hlfl leaders today that 
neutrality ta a deed Issue untU next 
year, congress would have little 
more to do to complete Its work, 

Senato and house leaders aald ef
forts would be made to act on the 
President Ii 13,400,000.000 l e n d in g  
program, parts ot which have pro
voked vigorous oppoeltlon.’ but many 
believe that It would be held over 
until the next session.

Bills Await Approval 
fieveral approprlaUon bills remain 

to be approved. Boclal security act 
amendments, now In eonference be
tween the two houses, also must bo 
enacted. • 

nailroad relief legislation, ap- 
prove<l by the setuite and scl\eduled 
for house consideration on Friday, 
nuiy get no further than a confer- 

ire committee.
EfforU to revise Uie Wagner labor 

relotlotu act have been postponed 
until 1040. but the house Is expected 
'nmrsday to a|)prove a resoluUoQ 
for an Investigation of the labor 
relntlons board,

11)0 house also will consider this 
week Uie senat«.passed Hatch bill

Counter-Propaganda Invades Germany; Hitler Woes 
Will Come From Within, Twin Falls Visitor Thinks

By o .  A. KM.KKIt 
While Krlndlng out pn>p<i|{siidn 

St top niH-ed. aiming thn Nnsi dot-- 
iiiiin nt all comers of Uie eurili by 
l̂>•ll(en and printed word, Clrnniiny 

ii. bei:iHiiliiK increaslngty ron-M-lmis. 
lit a return stream of roiiritrr- 
|iiii|>mkiim<1ii,

Murh of UiIn antl-NaKi initlrrlftl 
i> i)f a ty|>o extremely annoyiiiK lo 
s iintlon llmt employs the (.hvloun, 
01 tiusciiall tmt, method fit lmv'>“ 't- 
IhK Its I'.rerd, Init' Uin counter tiliiftt 
«lileh Is nhml irrltnUnu todsy U 
Ihn secret Influx of printed lua- 
Itiinl, and Uin use of aeflret riidio 
hini«dcftsts. aee^tllng to Ho<lo Ulise. 
»lio wna extwlled from (hrdimiy 
mill who Uien had his rltUenshl|i 
Inki'it from him as he wrote a l>»ok 
iriliDH his Idea of Uin Niir.l pnrly 
nml lU leader, Ultler.

V hlU Here 
llhse vlslled In Twin l^lls yes

terday, He vras trivbllng wlUi Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J, W. Angell of [New 
IMvnii. Oonn,, and was a house 
Kiirnt of Mr. and Mrs, llotiflrt H. 
Wsiner. Mr, Warner being a 
hiiiltior Of M n. Angell, Tliny were 
eii routo from New Haven to Olare. 
iii'int, Oallf., wlinre Mr. Angell will 
iiiMniat at Pomona college.

As a newsitaper man, tlltss h«- 
iiiiiie extremely jnterosted In H>e

Nazi Refugee

nODO IIIINB '
. . • ef Qennany, man wllhout 

a caunlrji. vltlla In Twin falls, 
(Rvening Times Phet«|

imilKiiiil MK-lallst party, Uie Nszis,, 
At that time he edited a pa|ier In 
II siiiiill town In nortliern Cierinsny, 
Hi’ went thrntigh the Munich piits< h 
nf Ili;’1 but l>ernine at odds with Uie 
IHiily and In 1033 waa forced t<t flee 
Oerniiiiiy after the releluvtiig burn- 
Inii, fill went to f'arls and there 
•role hts hook which waa arrorded 
Idesprend olrculnUon In prar.tlcally 

till eountrU-n on the continents In 
li rinsnv. ol course, II was liiunprti- 
ilrlv lmrre<l,

'Ilic iHKik rx|)ot.o<l reuMins why thn 
writer left the Natl party luid was 
titled "Mercenary and Soldier.” 

Cllletnshlp Taken 
Alter having hln Oerman citlsen- 
111) taken from him Uils "man 

wliiiout a I'lm niry stayed in Paris 
(rtiiii the AHiniiier nt IQ93 to the 
summer of IO10 when ha went to 
HtMihi, first aa a newspa|>er cor-

l.itlei he Jollied Uie famed Inter- 
niitlonul lirlKadn and fought for the 
Uiyullnt rniisii against Franco, He 
remained In Uie servloo until Jan- 
tinry of lD;is, returning tlitn to 
Paris,

Uhno came to Uie United BUtos 
only this year, landing In New Y ^ k  
City on May fl.

Uiit dre)>lt« Ui« {act Vhal Ui» lock\ 
vlsllor hits been dei>rlved of the

■Itlrenship of hbi native land, he la 
certain Uiat he will be able to rt- 
lurn by 1041 and take up where 
tin left off.

ilensoti for tills contention U 
luiscd mostly ou U\e system wtUch 
Is now beln« Inaugurated whiflh 
[lenultfl persons living In Qermany 
really to know what ts going on 
outside Uiat nation as welt as 
within.

Tr«uUe From WlUita 
’Hitler's tixMble will eome turn 

within.’' Uhse mU. "I « w  witt 
until It Is time lo go teck.” 

ingenious methods are need to  
Ret the printed tnateTlal M o  the 
hands of Oermans residing wiUUn 
Germany. Uhse ittowed the Bre- 
ning Times reporUr «  ii&iU pack
age which waa labeled ta*. T b m  
waa tea in Uie p«cka«a, ^  right.

Uiere wm etoo »  i i u U t a £ a l  
which waa the rieJ reason toi Um 
package being maniifaetured. ft«  
also had with him sn i 
ot sUmpa, wlU) u  
hiding behind Ute i 
wue Uiere w  n ok i 
ae«i. and more Utm  
Utweln.

WWt* *hg M l *
moe  ̂Ot"•̂ -'SRSA'
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ENGLAND REJECTS JAPANESE DEMAND FOR POLICY CHANGE*

B B  lEADEIIS
LONDON, July 17 (U.B — Great 

Britain *111 reject luiy Japanese de
mand for R rcveninl of British policy 
ill the tar cuat as a condition to 
oitcnlng negotiations for Mttlemciit 
01 the Tlcntaln and other blockade 
Incldeiita. Prime M lnlbl«- Neville 
Clmmberlftln declared todny In the 
house o( commons.

"I would like to make It olear" 
ClmmberlBln snlcl. "that- thl* coun- 
Irv would not and could not so act 
with rcRiird to iu  foreign policy at 
tlic dpmnnti of uiiolhcr [>ower. nor 
hĤ  his majesty's government re
ceived any such demands from Uie 
Jmmnef.e government."

•In ihr opinion Of Uie British 
Biiib»M.aOoi- hv Tokyo,- Chamberlain 
added, "the Japanese official at* 
tliude would be more correctly de- 
.scrlbcd Hs a desire that Great 
Brlliiln should endeavor to regard 
t he Ciilne-sc-Japanese hostilities 
nltli more understanding o f  Jap- 
nner,r dUricultles.''

No Formal Demand
While no format demands have 

come from Japan, dispatches from 
Jhe Orient have reported the fol
lowing demands by the Japanese- 
sponsored government Ui Peiping:

Joint control of the British and 
riench concrwloiis at Tientsin by 
coiiceuloti aiithorltlcH and the Chl- 
nffp provisional government.

Cooperation by B r i t i s h  and 
Pieneh authorities in the pro- 
vlnlonal government's current policy.

Permt-islon for provisional govern
ment authorities to Inspect banks 
and business houses in the con- 
eesslon-

Publleatlons Control
Rigorous control of publications 

and organizations contrary to the 
policy of the provlonal government.

Chamberlain (old commons that> a 
date for the official opening of 
Brltlsh-Japanese negotiations had 
not yet been fixed.

The prime minister ?ald 8lr 
Robert Cralgle, BrlU tlv«in}auadoc 
to Tdj'lco, had made the "strongest 
representations" against the deten
tion of U . Col. C. R. Spear. mUI- 
tfiry attache of the British embassy, 
who h u  been accuied of espionage 
by the Japanese^

News in Brief
AtUods Convcallon 

Oeorge A, Ohllds. Twin Falls 
county asjieswr. waa In Ogden today 
to attend the National County Of
ficers' as.-'oclatlon convention.

VlilU Grandchild 
Mrs. O. L. Clark left la.st week

end for Casper. Wyo- to visit her 
son and dauRhter-ln-law and their 
ntw son. bom Friday, July M.

Visits Orandparenla 
Miss Lucille Jacklln has gone lo 

Burley lo spend a week vLMtlnn her 
grandpArrnti. Wr. and Mr*. Ed 
Schroeder.

Herr From Wendell
Olenno Moon l>. vWtlng rrlstlve.  ̂

in TwlJi Pnlls. while her piirent*. 
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Moon. Wendell, 
are on a vacation trip to Yellow
stone nntional park.

Crickel DIreclor Here 
Keith Evans, Boise, state director 

of cricket control in Idaho, was In 
Twin FiOl.s today to supervise start 
of another drive against the pesti. 
this time in the Hollister region.

From Yellowstone
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jukwiiy and 

son, George. Twin Falls, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Richard An- 
der.ion and Mias Helen Anderson. 
Burley, on a trip tir Yellowstone 
national park last week

Knull Grange Meet 
Knull Grange members and" their 

families will meet Wednesday at 7 
p. m. at the school house for a 
picnic dinner. Members are 
quested to bring ba^̂ ket dinners, 
table service and card tables.

Aunt Arrive*
Mrs Rom A. Mitts, Denver. Colo., 

aunt of C. D. Pryor, la «  guest at the 
->r home for an Indefinite stay.

Bol-

At M>(lc Hot Sprlnci
Harry Qheelian left yesterday for 

Mnijic Hot sprliiRS lo visit Mrs. Shee
han. '^ho has been at tne health 
rri.̂ 'rt (or the post week.

CliHntlan Endeavor Parir 
ChrLitlan Qideavor society of the 

UiuiKl Bretliren church will enter- 
II at a party Tuesday at 9 p 
Harmon park.

Her* from Boll*
. and Mrs. R. B. Dos<> are here 
I vacation visit with Mr: Do.«' 

nioilifr. Mrs. Lora Doss, and other 
relAiivrs. They will return Wednes
day 10 Botie.

Back to Coast
Mrs. Cluru Mazeneuer has re

turned to Berkeley. Calif.. /oUowlng 
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Link and Miss Irma Link. She 
came Back from the coast with Miss 
Link when she arrived home from 
vacation visit In California.

NIILERIIiOyBLE 
S E N  AS WITHIN

trniB rtat On«) 
to de«cb. Despite that, much of It 
escapes detection, and is handed to 
the German cltUena over store 
counters and t h r o u g h  other 
methods.

Irked at Radio
l l ie  radio broadcasts are aUo «  

''thorn in the aide” of the German 
Bovemment. Many orlflnate at 
powerful ilatlons outride the coun
try but scores come from within. 
Small, powerful broadcasting sets 
are transported In Innocent looking 
automobiles. Others are carried on 
the person of the announcer, being 
ao amall that they can be easily 
eonceaJed under clothing.

It la this type of Information— 
both through the radio and through 
the printed word — that will win 
Germany back from Hitler, Ulue la 
certain.

In the meanUme he Is biding his 
' time and . seeing America . . .  a 

man without a country waiting for 
his former country to be re-bom,

Manager Resigns
A. M. (Mike) Routh has resigned 

as manager of the Pacific Dla> 
mond-H Bag company offices here., 
and District Manager Eugene Meyer 
has taken over temporarily pending 
selection of an appointee. The 
change Is effective today. Mlyer Is 
from Idaho Falls.

District Uglon Meet 
Twin FalU American Legion po«t 

No. 2 and auxiliary members are 
Invited to attend the fifth district 
meeting to be held at Paul. July 
19. A business meeting will follow 
the banquet at 7:30 p. m. At that 
time fifth district officers will be 
elected.

Cara Craah
Automobiles driven by William P. 

Boehlke aad Howard O. Feay. both 
of Twin PalU, Vi’ere slightly dam
aged aa they crashed at the Inter
section of Fourth avenue cast and 
Third street east Saturday at 6:05 
p. m.. police records shoir today. 
No peraonal Injuries resulted.

Attend Game. Visit
Mr. and Mrs, C, E. Groves. Twin 

Palls, and Mrs. B, B. Abels, Greena- 
boro, N. 0 ,  visited relatives In Cald
well yesterday. ITiey were accom' 
panled as far u  Boise by Mrs, I.. O. 
Groves, Miss Jo Grovea and Miss 
Helen Groves, who attended the 
Boise-Twln Palls bSAeboll game.

R«tum  to Coast
D ,,0 , Brown, member of the po

lice force of Van Nuyi. San Fer
nando valley. Calif..

I  News of Record
I Marriage Licenses

JULY 17 
Dnvld Andrew Jark«oii, J5, and 

E\'clyn, Mary nilgen, Jl, both of 
■ Logiui. Ut.ih.

Births

To Mr and Mr« w . M. Ninkern, 
'rwlii '̂.̂ ll̂ , It lUiiinhlri- BiiiKliiy eve- 
nlllH III W(KHln pilvixlr tiiinlluiliuu. 

To Mr i>nd Mri>. lU iold Bdlea. 
'I'wln r»!U. * iHiy, Hiiiiday at the 
aubiirlwii nintrnilty hi>nie.

To Ml 1111(1 Mm. w. M Nihkein, 
’I'wln r'lilh, ■« Bill. MuiKlny evening 
at WtKHls pilvAif nitiiiitirliiiii. V.'iJ 
Brt'onil nvniiir rnnl

I TcmpcrnturcH (

JAt‘ AN I’ LANi: CKAHIIKH 
"IIANdHAl. July 17 (Uh A .Inpn- 

n^r Iiln>lniii< (Iii îhril iinu llniikiiw 
JinHinluy iinit tiic rj priacins alxwrd 
It. Int'luilliiK n ii>n)iii k<'I«'n>I. wrio 
Kiileil, II wiiA uiKlriniiHHl lodny,

IPAHOQ
NOW.! BNDH TUISH. |

Vlalta
Walter Bottcher, Boise newspaper 
»M, i-s here on a visit with rela- 
v<-. xod friends.

Will Attend Camp
Rfv. 0 . L. Clark, pa»tor of the 
ciil Presbyterian church, will leave 

tomorrow for the Prehbyterlan an̂  
encampment, north of Ket'

chum.

Rr'latlve DJt*
Mrit. 'Wise Evans waa called to 

Salt Lake City Saturday evening 
by the death of her slster-ln-livw, 
Mrs. W. 0 , Webb. She will be nwny 
for several days.

Special Meetings
Miijor and Mrs. Fred Bailey, Mnr- 

shnlliown, la., conducted all meet- 
ijiK̂  at the Salvation Army hall yes- 
leiday. They were en route to San 
Francisco where the Salvation Army 
Is ronductlng a territorial congress.

Racteriology Student
MlM Marjorie Austin. Pocatello, 

hns concluded a visit with her aunt, 
Cora Slovens, and has gone to 

Spokane, Waah- where she win 
take a special course In bacteriol
ogy at St, Luke's hospital.

Rclum from Butte
:s. Ethel Ellis and son, James 

Ellis, are home from a three weeks' 
vacation at Butte. Mont., where 
they visited Mrs. M. Hodge. Butte, 
mother of Mrs. Cllls, who accom
panied them to Twin Falls for a 

visit.

.S. IN e r a

BURLEY. July 17 (Special)—The 
20Ui iiimlversary o f  the founding 
of ihp Burley L.D.S. stake waa cele
brated today with a apeclal public 
mecimg at the L.D.S. Ubemacle, 
bcKlnnliiK at 10:30 a. m.

Antnn R. Ivan, Salt Lake City; 
Prr. iOpiii William T. Harper, Oak
ley. oiil.v lurvlvlng member of Caula 
county stake presidency, and Preal- 
rtent n C. May of the Minidoka 
Make, srrr among the speakers at 
the mnrnliig session.

Irr 
the '
Rftiu r-ync Is in cha rgco f musical 
speciBltiM A picnic lunch was aerved 
at noon and a program began at 
13:15 p. m at the Burley municipal 
park, followed. Racea and games 
were arranged with ca*h prlies for 
the following events; Children'* 
races: scout troop contesU with all 
troop.  ̂ participating; Beehive glrta' 
contests; Inter-war^ eonteata for 
those IS to 20 yean old; aoclabOlty 
game.-!.

The celebration will be climaxed 
with a dance at the Y-Del ballrtxjm 
In the evening.

Officers of the original stake cr- 
(tanlzaiton July 19. 1919 were:

Stake presidency: David R. Lang- 
JoJ.v Myron 0. Barlow, Oeorge H. 
Kwls, Henry Tuckcr, clerk; high 
rouncll: William Black, Isaac Oud- 
mund.ten. David Parker. Joseph 
Plxton. Frank Wilson. Samuel Poul- 
ton. John Stringer. Moses Smith, 
Oliver Picket, Clarence Barlow, 
Aaron Call. George Oraner.

Relief society: Luclna Smith. Lena 
Taylor, Luella Wright; Sunday 
.■ichool; Alexander Paterson, Jease 
Wood;-Patriarch, James England; 
V.M.M.I.A.: Clarance Barlow. Joseph 
Kennlson: Y.L.M.I.A.: Edith Lang- 
lol*. Nellie Bennett, Nell Barlow; 
Primary aMOclatlon: Julia McBride. 
Religion class; Jeasle W. Rlchlns,

-Hot Weather Welcime to Boy, 11.

AIPUYGRIINDS
Winners In eonteata belM tt Har

mon and Drtiry parks under tbs 
Twin Falls recreation aet-up were 
listed today by Miss VemU Richard*, 
director.

In sand castle competition: Har- 
lon, Allen Wolter. first; Lorain 

Hubbard and Vliiglnla Burgess. 
Drury. Joyce Kitchen, first; Haxel 
Dobbs and Forest Ryan.

Ring toss: Hannon. Leland Ben
ton, first; Donald Hertzog and Don
ald Lelnen, Drury. John William*, 
first; Buster Hansen,

Bean bag throw: Harmon girls, 
Beverly Block, first; Erma Mitchell 
and Marjorie .Turner. Drury boys. 
Jay Dobba. flrat; Clifford Richter 
and John Williams.

Softball accuracy throw: Hannon 
KlrU. Irene Schulkey, first; Fay 
Freeman and Pauline Sowle. Har
mon younger boys. Jack Cubit, first; 
Allen Wolter and Ronald Schulkey. 
Harmon older boys. Roy Cubit, first; 
Bob Adamaon and King BIoclc. 
Drury. Buster Hansen, first, itobert 
Surplus and John Paul Kreft.

Croquet: Drury. Jay Parka, first; 
Don Pennock.

Races, all Drury parlc: Seven- 
year-olds. Billy Dewall, first; Nettle 
Smith and Richard Ryan. Six- 
year-olds. Red Bartlett, first; Bob 
Pennock and Jay Oobbs. Eight to 
nine-year-olds. “n m  Pennock. first; 
Robert Surplus and Beuhlah Han
sen. Ten years and up. John Wll- 
llama, first; Leonard Owens and 
Robert Burger.

KGEIEA

l E D C i l R O  
L D .S ,

From Conferenie 
Mrs. Irene Lopez, ‘ president of 

BeU Gamma, and MIbs Margaret 
Jones, vice-president, returned Sat
urday evening from Sun Valley 
whore they attended a conference of 
business and Industrial girls of the 
northwest, sponsored by the Young 
Women's Christian association.

by Mrs, Brown and their son and 
daughter. Bill and Bobble Brown, 

■111 return to their home tomor- 
aw. following a vacation vUli 
ini. Frankie Alworth, shtcr 

M n. Brown.

At the Hoapltal 
Mrs. W. 11, liRiiP Mr  ̂ a 

Currier, Mrr, cirorge L«Hiie and 
Dallas Ohrlstoplierflon. Twin P^lla. 
and Mrs. Raphael Bhaw, Corral, 
have been admitted lo the Twin 
Falls foinity «eneral h o s p i t a l ,  
I'litlpiil* dUiiihM-il arr in  Charles 
flci'kiiiiin, Miirrplln fttnuh. Mi„. i). 
W. Uagley. Mr  ̂ E M. Robprts and 
Emmett Olbb, ’iVin rails; Mrs. Klrt 
Kerpa and Ovnetti niirdett. Biihl, 
and Mrs. lUrnlrt Albee and son, 
Eden.

From r.-T . A. ,MppI
Mr«. Hoy J ;̂va|lR, auiIi vlce- 

preslileiu. ami c  p. Bowles, (reas- 
T, of ilip hl.iho i:niiBirss of Par
is and liavr retiiniert 
■Ml Uwlr.tr,II, vMirir ||,ry attended 
exeoullve mreliiiK l,, l̂ week. Mrs. 
H. 'niomiih, Ht>l vlrr-prc.iUlent. 

tl Mrn. I. K. .lo«lvii. .-.iTiPtary ao- 
roinpniileil ihrni im,n Ildse. Mrs. 
Howard MaiiHhm, Pipflton. fourth 
vlm.presKleiii, w..  ̂ an over-nlglit 
KiiPAl of MrA. h.viiiin, rii rnule to 

home fidiii ihr l.rwlMon nieel- 
IMK.

As nira«lll.'(l by lh<- tl. H. 
and gemlelli- «uurv, rinilria has 
:ie longest coa.Mlitie ot any «{at«. 
■lUj 1,101 niiip.,; Cnllfonila rank

ing seroncl wllli o n  nillrn.

Attends ConTenllon
Mrs. Cora Stevens, T̂ ’̂ln Fall.s, 

county treasurer, left yesterday for 
Ogden, Utah, to attend the nation
al convention of county officials 
July 17-19. Later she will join the 
“ Idaho ipeclal" and attend Idaho 
day at the Golden Gate Interna
tional exposition at San Francisco,

Returns lo Hallry
Mrs. John Povey. who has been 

In Twin Falls for medical treat
ment for several weeks, returned 
Saturday to her home In Hailey, ac
companied by her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Harry Povey, and her grand
children, Margaret and Buddy 
Povey, who will remain in Hatley 
for several days.

Conclude Visit
Mr, and Mr*, j .  W. Angell, en 

route fniMi New Haven, Conn.. lo 
ClaremoHi, Callf., left this monilng, 
following a brief vialt wltti Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert H, Warner, brother and 
Alster-ln-Uw of Mrs, Angell. Mr. 
Angell has accepted a position In 
the English department at Pomona 
college. Ttirv were accompanied by 
Bodo Uh.ie. Pm 1.1, Fiance,

SALT LAKE CITY. July 17 OI.B— 
Ten years service In broadcasting to 
the world .on a ooast-to-coa«t net
work was commemorated In a testi
monial Sunday for the L. D. 8 . tab
ernacle choir,

A large group of tourists and Salt 
Lake cltliens gathered to pay Its 
respects. Prominent civic and church- 
officials spoke In praise of the slng- 
er.\ who added to the program with 
numerous vocal renditions.

Principal speakers were Gov. 
Henry H. Blood, J. Reuben Clark, 
IlrAt counselor In the first presl- 
deucy: Balt Lake City Commissioner 
John B, Matheson; J. A. Hogle. pres
ident of the Salt Lak? City Rotary 
club, and Lester P. Howelett. presi
dent or the choir.

Townteiid i'le Herlai 
Townnend club No. 1 will sponsor 
pie .toclal following a business 

session al S p, m. T>le r̂tBy at 
Baptist biingiOnw. All woiiirn 
reqiiertPd lo iiiing plpi. Plunn will 
be made (or a coinniiiiilly plriilo 
July 3U at the City park, to which 
all Towinpiumri of nouthern Idaho 
and all imerrsted persona are 
vlled. riiiPM speakrin will discuss 
the Tnwii'rnd jilan and the recent 
national roiivrntton

Pioneers Herald 
Buhl Celebration

Fourteen Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers of Buhl, wearing the dresses 
and bonnets of the 1880 period, with 
two of the number representing In
dian squaws, came to Twin Palls 
Saturday evening, heralding the 
July 34 pioneer day celebration at

1C west end (Ity.
Member.-i of Camp Artheda and 

four members of the Twin Palls 
camp, sitting procarloualy on the 
fenders, running boards and top of 
a car outfitted with a loud speak
ing system, "told the town" al>out 
the preparations tor the gala fes
tivities.

An Impromptu square dance, ex
ecuted In the siieei In front of the 
Tlmes-News bulidliiK. atirarieil cnij- 
sUlciable attention.

Members of the group from Pulil 
were Mrs. I’euil Ailenbuck. .Mi.s. 
Mary Johnson. Mrs. Maude Hutch
inson, Mrs. F’loieni'e Sorenson, Mrs. 
Emma WinkiPt and her daiighier. 
Miss Darlene Winkler, boili n( w 
were dressed a.> Indiiins; Mi:i. Eve
lyn JoliaiiM'ii, Mi.i. 'I'lirliua Quig
ley and Mrs. OriiliPlla Cov

County Captain h:iiun» H Lukr of 
Twin Falls, .Mrs. Jennie Crnwley, 
Mrs. Mary nicliards, .Ml .̂ Nettle 
Montgomeiy and Mr.i. Î r)̂ p HuKley, 
also of 'IVlii l-'aU, wpir oihei mem
bers of the pioneer liancl.

Donald Rudolph, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Rudolph, 167 
Washington north, has exactly *16.55 
In the bank as o flh ls  date.

And he’s saving his money for 
3ne. or maybe two. purpo.ses. FlKt 
It that he wants to get a clarWct 
•when he geta a little bigger,’ ’ and 
•eroiid is that, he wants to go to 
collcKc "a little later."

In between times he ii.'C.-. stiinc 
ot his profit* to take mother and 

id to a show once In a while. 
Ynunit Rudolph Is one of Twin 

Fulls’ buslnes-imen: He .sells Ice 
cream slicks and other ‘ 'hot weaih- 
M' ihinKs" to local cltlzeii.s. His 
iplc and span white cart lb known 
by many "regular" customers. . 

"One day I took In 11.80," he told

\mcRKHm 
 ̂AWHISKEY 
COUtPBE 
sosMoom

BLENDED WHISKEY

Donald Rt>dolph (right) llkea hot weather beeaoM then business Is 
good. Above he’s shewn collecting five cents, from E. A. Brinegsr. 
foreman of the Evening Times printing plant, for "goods_ deUvertd" 
In the form of an lee cream stick.

(Evening Time* Photo)

HERE

Businessman, 11, Eyes 
Clarinet From Profits

CIRMRIE 
SEI FOR FRIOM

South central Chrysler dcalv 
service managers, parta managers 
and service salesmen will meet with 
J, 0 . Wolfe, service representative 
In this territory, at B p. m., Friday. 
July 31, In the Rogerson hotel. 
Theme of the session will be service 
merchapdlsliig and management.

Tlte parley here Is one In a  na- 
tlon-wlde program to make better 
service available to owners of Ply
mouth, Dodge, Dc Solo and Chrysler 
mbtor cars. Bound-nllde films, dls- 
cus,»lon nl the films and general 
exchanae of Ideas will mark the 
program.

Evening Times reporter, ‘liut 
you’d better put It • down that I 
average about S1.S0 a day."

Hot weather means nothing to this 
. jy as he pushes his cart along 
the street.

’■I don’t get very hot myself ever 
though the weather Is really hot." 
he young merchant said. "It Isn’t 
•enlly cool, but anyway 1 enjoy it."

one thing In common exists bc- 
:ween this young salesman and other 
local businessmen. This Is it:

When Donald found he was golnc 
to get his picture In the paper his 
fli'st comment was:

'I'd better go home and. get on 
another shirt and wash up.”

Tlie photographer opined that If 
the youngster was any more splc 
ntid span he wouldn't be a normal 
hoy.

^Although no official temperatures 
vere available at the bureau of 
entomology today to show the r 
cury trend. Twin Palls’ heat wave 
was partially broken Sunday whe'i 
the thermometer stopiMd at S9 de
grees above.

As a result Sunday was the first 
day In 10  during which time the 
mercury stayed below the 00 degjce 
mark. The heat wave sUrted Fri
day, July 7, and continued through 
last Saturday, reaching the maxi
mum of lOfl above, a new-hlgh read
ing for the month of July, on the 
8th.

Official forecast calls for > 
tlnued fair weather tonight and 
Tuesday. Low temperature this 
morning was 01. while low Sunday 
was 04.

Seen Today
Boise visitor smoking bright blue 

pipe . .  . Life guards doing acnib- 
women duty as they clean out 
municipal swimming pool . . . 
Youth driving down Addison ave
nue In car with only one tire, the 
other three wheels operating on 
the rinu . , . Buaine&sman who 
saw Cowboys play Boise, declar
ing -that most of the Boise fans 
come to the park Just to eee Wea 
Schulmcrlch "put on a ahow”. . . 
Young Dick Reed. B, Albany. Ore.. 
making apodal call on a Twin 
Falla businessman to report prog- 
reaa of the softball team which la 
••owned" by the B l f s  father and 
for which Dick U head bat-boy . . .  
Bearded gentleman In brilliant 
shirt, wandering around court
house and giving Buhl's Pioneer, 
day celebration lot* of publicity . . .  
And North Carolina tourist start
ing to turn left at Four Comers, 
observing no-tum sign at last 
minute, swerving back Into Main 
avenue traffic to Indignation of 
Irate local driver.

1
CRICKEI MENACE 

ES 'FRONr
(Frail Pm i  Ont)

load, and a second truckload was 
to arrive this afternoon. St. An
thony Is nearest government store
house.

The crlcketfi In Uie Hollister area 
"are not on crop land yet but axe 
moving at the rate of about one 
mile per day." Mr. Bollngbroke aald.

At Roeeworth. he said, the menace 
Is "pretty well straightened out."

Although crickets ho|d the lime
light today, the’ county's war on 
grasshoppers went forward at un
abated pace. The county agent said 
that "we are putting out a lot of 
•hopper bait.’ ’ The bait Is available 
to fanners M(?ndays, Wednesday.'; 
and Fridays at the W. B. Savage 
warehouse In Kimberly. Distribu
tion la under Stuart Scvems, Kim
berly. and Tanners are to bring their 
own socks.

REST ORDERED 
AIX EN PROVENCE. France. July

complete rest. Pershing had hoped 
to be able to leave Alx en Provence 
today, but he suffered a stomach 
ailment Saturday after a motor ride 
the previous day.

READ THE TIAIES WANT ADS.

HOSIi
a. Claud Stewart, city parks 

superintendent, lodiiy was won
dering If someone was going to 
start up a fire dcpnrtment In 
competition with the local crew.

Reason waa that from 3S0 to 300 
feet of three-inch (Ire hose waa 
stolen from the city park some
time Saturday night.

The hose was used for Irriga
tion purposes.

HAVE YOU SEEN 
the Used Car Bar- 

Kiiina at Union 
Motor Co.?

Everybody Invited
* ...r ie a r... “•

Carl D. Thompson 
A t  C ITY  P A R K , 8 P .M . T O D A Y
Carl D. Thompson Discusses Bonneville 
Dam and Idaho Phosphate Resources.

KVERYBOUY IN VITED  — FREE PROGRAM 

Dr. Thompson is a nationally known authority on thc.sc 
Hubjects. No chAfRe nor collection.

-  save lime. 
It O Used

Take Jiul • minute 
save mnney with an 
Car,
M Plymoiiih DU Ĥ -rtan ..... 140ft
;n Chev. IllK IJfdun ..........
:i« Chryklrr Hednii ............. IMft
34 Chevrolet Hrdiut ........ Mail
an V-H Dlx ■nidcir Hcdan 

Henirr, radio, overdrive ....MM
M V-ll Coupe ........................ IMS
37 V-R I'cirdor, rad io............. M76
37 V II I'lulor Hedan ........... I4M
37 V-H DU Koiilur Hiidan .. inas
;itl V-H DiK i-virdor Sedan ....Matt
3(1 I'lymoiith Hcdan ........... I39tt
:ih V-fi n u  Fordor ............... »338
34 V-H ‘t̂ l(1n̂  Hrdan ......... •3S0
:ia V-H hi.i.,,- Hrdaii .......... »IW)
34 V-B TllirK im ............. •370
3(1 iriirviiilrl IVllck. l.lc.......,1370
37 Uhevmlci Truck ............. 1060
3(1 Clinvrokt i'lckup, 4 St>eed •3f)n
34 J1l..ni..i.d T 'ITiick ..........•SJK)
37 V-H i'hkiip ..................
:t:i ronl 4 Cyl plrklip ..........$IM
Many nther*. all makes, all fnoia- 
eU. All harfulns. New or Used. 
It pan  la Sf« ynur Ford Dealer 
flri.1 far ernimmlral traniporU*

T U E S D A Y

L A S T  D A Y !
Exposition and Sale of

FINE FURS!
Fur Expert

will be here!
to Irll you alKiut tills supnilt 
collei'tlon of fiirn itnd ll̂ l̂.̂ l 
you 111 your relectlon lluv 
heller fuis with greiiter ron- 
fldencn, yet you pay no moie, 
Consult the fur authority who 
knows all till' answrin ickiikI- 
Inu |)elta, wenknmnslili). htvlp, 
weaililK iliialltv. I.IIIKKAI, 
i-ftAnK- IN Ai.u)WAN(;rc 
r o l l  Y ou it o i .i )  r u n  l -o a t .
Ask for estimate

t i i ! { i; k i ; a s y  w a v s
TO I'A Y l

I. Use yiiiir I'liiirKe ao- 
rount.

3. Use our lay-nway plan,
.1. H’s easy to pay (he lofc 

pi Ice /II cusli.

IMtK'lOi) I'KOM

^5 9 5 0 $ 5 0 0

■ findeti& n

m  m  Riiii
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, WPA STARTS SLASHING OF 750,000 FROM RELIEF RO
MASS FIRING OF 
W O i r a S S M S

Tl
B7 MACK JOHNSON 

WABKINOTON. July 17 (U.R) -  
WcrlM progreai •dmtnUtraUon of- 
flctato today began'the most e*ten- 
tire roll cutting ;»ognun »lnce the 
•BTOcy's e»tabU«hinent In 1935. In- 
volTlnK the dUfnlata] o f  approxlmB- 
t«ly 750,000 TOrken by Sept 1.

o m e n  were sent to slat« sdmlnli'' 
kuters to bestn mass flrtngB in u *  
eord&nce vtth > provloion of the 
1»40 relief bUl that all on WPA rolls 
for 18 months must taka a SO-day 
ncatlon.

In New York, 1,000 dismlsBal nottoes 
in ' already were In the mails, and 3,500 

wUl be discharged each vorU ng day 
for the next six weekN. Dlamissals 
In other slates wUI follow shortly.

Officials were uncertain what ef
fect the new firings would have on 
the two wecks-old strike affcctlnK 
more than 100,000 WPA workers who 
are pTOtesUnK another provision of 
the IMO rtUef mcwMTe—that aband
oning the prevailing wage scale for 
skilled workers.

Mitht Complicate Situation 
Tliey feared the dlwniftsaU might 

complicate Ihe strike situation by 
increasing worker r e s e n t m e n t  
RjaltiBt the relief aet-up.

Leaders of the Workers Alliance, 
an organization o f  relief clients, 
have warned that nationwide pro* 
testa against the dismissal program 

, will make the current strike "look 
like a Ua-party."

A congrCMlonal drive to re.'̂ t 
the prevailing wage appnrcnlly had 
failed.

The senate group, headed by Sen. 
Ja<ne« Murray. D.. Mont.. abandoned 
efforts to revise the relief law be- 
caosa of strike violence, which they 
termed •'embarrassing-"

m m  in Autm t 
^  WPA officials aald that some 300,- 

A  000 peraons will be cut o ff the re
lief rolls during August to meet the 
etngresdonal 18-months restriction 
and that another 360.000 would be 
fired In Boplember. The dismissals 
will be carried out gmdually. they 
Mid. In order to avoid disruption o( 
project operaUons.

The new reductions are In addition 
to the “normal" cut ordered prev
iously to bripg WPA roUs down from 
3.600,000 In June to 2,400.000 in July..

Project operations continued In- 
rteltnttely suspended in Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Rochester. N. Y., where 
authorities feared poulble violent 
Qirtbreaks. RloU In Minneapolis have 
caused two deaths and more than 
a score of injuries.

IE:
[CIS COiOR

JEROME. July 17 (Special)—Em« 
mitt Connor was named command
er o f the Jerome post, American Le
gion. nt the election last wedk. Con
nor 8ucce«js Oscar Fort. Oilier of- 
llcera elrctrd Include: Vlcc-com- 
mander, Charles P. Pj’nfi; Bdjulant. 
WaMrr Bowman; Wslorlnn, James 
Beheld; chnplaln, E. F- La Tinner; 
serRfBiit-at-arms. Wnlliicr SIdwclI, 
and wrvlro officer, Rrynn Ilciiry.

The nxcnnlive committcp clin.-;pn 
w re  Wflllace Jrlllson, Paul Mcln- 

. tyre, Lucian T. Burdick, Bert 8hlm- 
mln and Oscar Port.

De]pga(«a named to attend the 
■tatft convention whirh Is nrhcdulnt 
to be held In Twin Falls In Augiut 
Inrludf R. E. Connor, Walirr now- 
man nnd Jnnirs Kt'lifkl. Allrrniite.s 
arn Oscar Fort. Bert Slilmmln and 
CharlM Pyiifl. '

JeiliMn KiidonteA 
During thB bJiAlncM spsslon Hin 

pfifit wpiil on record as nulorsliig 
Wsllncn JelllAon, prfarnt fourth dis
trict commander, aa first vice-com- 
mander. department of Idaho. Amer
ican Legion. Tha eleoUon will be 
hem In Twin FalU at tha sUU con- 
vrnMon Aur. 13-lfi.

I  It wsR nxplulned that dna to the 
until |nK pirnrts nf ll;< ronitnandrr. 
liiR rnurlti dinlrlul Is Ihn oulstnnd- 
Ing one In the state of tdaho In

.Inrnme post has never had a slate 
oIflrla\ who han sMVT'rt in nllicr. 

Mrmorlal Planned 
'Ilif iKist roinpli'lnd arrnnBeinmUi 

for a monument which will Im iilnrrd 
on the southwest oomer of the new 
Jerome county courthouse grounds. 
In memorlam o f  the coimty's war 
dpsrt, a bronee tablet plarrd against 
Uip Imposing stnicluro, will bn In- 
acrllffd In rrcoKntsHiire of tlin ririid. 
lliB ol)Jefit will slanrt elKlU feel In 
height, with ft base of 13 feet, 
will be In the form of a drinking 
fountain. 'Hie structufe will be made 
from blue and while loiTa coKa  and 
win hacmoniw with eoiitHionse.

llie  memorial la to be built within 
t  few weeka and was mad* poaalbli 
ihroufh afforta of tha ooun^ aom- 
mtsiinnsra and the Legion.

READ THE TIMBB WAWT ADS.

v r R F R E E
Gusolino Test

I aod find out for ymirM<lt 
I Just how many mllea you 
I are ntttng per gallon tn 

your own oar,

A MOTOR 
TUNE UP

Kill aotually inoreaaa your 
gfsnllnn mileage If your 
FllRR test shows • low 
nillpsKO per gallon.

nARNARD

Helen Keller’s TVew “ Eyes”

Helen KHter, IntprnBtionillr fmmcd bHnd and d o t  iKlurer, treeU 
Kanian Go. her new “seeing eye”  do*, aa he arrived In New York from 
Japan. Rrd.gold. barUess Kaosao Go ia a gift from tht Japanese atate 
department.

ABERDEEN TOIjlt
dOODlNO. July i i  (Spedal) — 

A Oooding county farm toxir of tjia 
Abtrdeep «xperlment ataUon to study 
seed potato tm tm ent. sugar beet 
t«ta . rotation experimenU and 
breading and variety tests of email 

lua QUmarous other quaa- 
int«reet to farmeta will be 

held Thursday. July 30. It was an
nounced by the county agent's o f
fice hero tWs.week.

In order to  arrange txaiu; 
and to reduco the number 
mobUes necusary. those intcrestod 
in maldng the trip are asked to con
tact the county agent’a office here 
this week.

Among the demonstrations at the 
erperlinent sUtlon vlU  be seed po
tato treatment; commercial fertlllMr 
trlaU on potatoes, alfalfa hay; red 
clover and grasses: poUto variety 
teatai grass seed producUon; rota- 

graas nursery tn
cooperation with the soil conserva
tion senrlce; sugar beet variety testa; 
bean and pea variety and seed treats 
ment testa; and breeding and variety 
testa on amaU grains Including flax 
in cooperation with the office of 
cereal crops o f  the U. 6. D. A.

New Variety Store 
Opens, at Wendell

WENDELL. July 17 S p ec ia l)— 
The sav-a-dim e Variety store w u  
opened for buslneaa Friday. July 14. 
The store ta in the building for
merly occupied by H. D. Jackaco's 
office, aad la owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tener.

They are selling notions, candles 
and ice creams, and plan to handle 
soft drlnka.

Go<>ding JayCees 
Go on ‘Vacation’

OOODINQ. July IT (Special)—At 
*  meeting, o f tha Junior O^ambtf o f 
Commerce at the west dtjr,p*i1i;iaat 
week, meetings during the month o f 
AusuKt were dlscontiaued. ,TherA 
wa.'i a llftht attendance.

One summrr project was outlined, 
howpver. *nd Ed Baer was «amed 
chftlmian of the committee In 
charge. He will be aaslsted i/f 
Robinson.

The Idea Is to promote a "How 
nr Will Your Dollar O o” csm - 

piiipu A committee' will make an 
optlonnl requMt of merchants to 
contribute one dollar's worth of 
mtTflinMdlse. This will be displayed 
in a show window In town wiUi an' 
aiirtlon to be hrld on a 'Saturday 
cvrniiiK latp ihis month. Receipt*' 
from the auction will then be used

by tba Jayoeea la  an adterttdsf 
plan to promote Oooding. A oom - 
mlttee wlU work out detaiU o f  tbe 
campaign.

Other business was of routine na
ture.

p w r T O W T r  X A S A B T  OKOW i
P nT S B D R O if (lUQ — There'a i  

lot of reading material’  tfrallable 
for students and faculty at the

FREDERICKSON 
ICE CREAM

M ADE FRESH DAILY 
SEND FOR 

A  QUART 
T O D A Y !

259 Main Ave. E.

We Almost 
Didn't Get It
11 i.>t the bargain 1 have been 
waitiriK fo r  fo r  years. Just 
when I thouKht all hopes were 
Rone 1 hoard about F . C. 
Grave.s and Son modern auto 
financing. Now m y troubles 
are over. I have the car and 
m y payments are easyl

F. C  GRAVES
150 Main Ave. N.

& SON
Phone 318

f E D E IIilL m E M  
CHECKS M l

QOODINO, Jiily n  (Special)— 
TVia llrsV two group of checka on 
the 1938 wheat price adja-ttmenl^ 
under the fedsral farm administra
tion program arrired here last week. 

Total amount of the payments 
as S3336 which was distribute^ to 

U8 larnvers. Avevago payment i« r  
chcck was approximately $34.

Applications are being sent In at 
Uic rate of about 50 per day at the 
present time and chcck.i are ex
pected fairly regularly the next few 
weeks.

"Notices are being mailed out ae 
» n  as the checka arrire. and it will 
B unnecesjary to call for a check 

unless a notice haa been received.' 
Parsoas stated.
•■Payments lyre being made on a 

ratio bnsl.-! of 30 bushel to the acrc 
for tliLi county and at 11 cent* per 
bushel, providing the acreage of 
wheat seeded Is within the allotment 
.set earlier this year.

[ HOLLISTER
• -------------------- ^ ----------

Salmon Uact home makers club 
will n im  Fit thr home of Mrs. M. 
N. Kiuitb.Dn, .lulv 10. a t .2 p. m.. 
with Mr;i. .1. E. Polilman nMhlant 
hostftfvi. Roll call will be harvest 
ihenus.

Hollister Towtaend, cliib wW maet 
at Hollister hjgli school, July 18. at 
8:30 p. m. R.'v. R. E. Ehivis will 
give a Inlk nn tUn mooctnrj- flliin- 
tloji. P. 6. Moyd will Klvp a review 
Of tlie nntlonal convention.

B’rer Rabbit
OOODOra. July IT (SpoclaD- 

B'rer SlabbH may have gone 
n ipp tr -l^ *  to me old
bramble patch well satisMed with 
hla meal ^  tender cabbage leavu 
tn past years . . .  but thin nimmer 
h« baa carricd a good thing too 
far.

Last week some 500 bunnlee 
met an imtlmely end, and several 
drive* were planned this week to 
eKtcrmiaate at least a percentage 
o f  the crop-destroying pests who 
have been partlculnrly actlvc this 
year due to dry conditions of the 
deserts.

Rabbit drives in which farmer*, 
businessmen, and Uie Hfigerman 
CCC members took part, were 
held Saturday at the Arils Porter 
farm, two miles east of the 8hoe- 
etrlng Bchool house.

MRIET HLDBBBD WE

h M n ty

filVE DRY SKIN 
HEAllTIFYINd MOISTURE
DiTTwe— F W h w e e -w a m s  lliM ynor itht rm tti 

moUiura lh*n ilial given by ymir »lln  llamVa. 
low  itfeetl LcuruHa. W b lle  ihit ptirc. ftne. 
rlrAntei M nippliei ilie ilih) wllli a beaullfylntr 
moutore. SmoolKsandeoflenatbedrieeiililntDpetkl. 
•moolli kxrellneM. CTeanae wItK Ltuorfa night mmI 
morning . . .  Face wind and wenllier witli Dea.utt- 
fytng M nLe-U p Film. UnA» a <lowy U l  and h oU . 
maVe-np fresJi f«r Jwmrs.

.............................. ; . .1 .0 0 / 2.99f SJO
nMnfffylrtO Mnt* t7p F l/m '............... 1 .00 / a.SO

Idaho Dept. Store

ualTm tlr eC m M u g h .  A  
check m  tbe Hhool lltaMV-
vealed >18.000 ‘

KLE E H EX
I K T i a i S l l Y  l A M t l l  I I I P I t A l U  T I I W H

2 sZ 5 *i
Buy •nouflh for 
lh «  who4« fam ily

B«t the •ooQomy Way— aaoofii 
far U - w h ^  k i i ly 'i  u a e l ^
Be nxu ba ily  aeae KUesM 
ee baakiei during o ^ .  Ife aoft 
a»d nothlnq ea Wadar aoeae! 
Tendt to boU om sb md. thiia 
heipe to check Ibe epiead of 
e ^ .  Uee aMb ttwte eaee-Hiea 
daetroy. Qenu and alL Beeidea; 
”  BflK B*««e moB*y, ee if 

«  baodkercbiei .

Idaho Dept. Store

T R A V E L  G U I D E S  . . . .  

F O n  H A P P I E R  R I D E S

MORE THm no ktlersaliog and wAqm ploc— to niA on 
H in tflia HonldT, iDtMtocded bookWC ft wtt help foa plan mora »nToyabTo 

trips to kfermoenlcdn scvcde and Malode ofttoctiona.

CONVENIEMT PICNIC SPOfS ki Utah. Idobo and wMtm Wyoca- 
f o r  < * >  deeoSM and in  i h h  nwr b o < * f c t  || M  Bow to
—oA waAym yfkwAe aieuw oelBner*ieSr

BCnr«>F1B: lC«R<aEE£ — ar>(« liKHt fnv to eotab MOBE 
lUbtei Cfa bandr fiooklriC i« M of h<Mul

__ motea*
i k f r W h )  at o n r  lN x M -V le e  •tattoo, .

d r i v e  i n  v h e r e  y o i  s e e  t h i s  s i g n

Slotioat fuerywAeFe in UtoA and Idaho"
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Is T h ii Reasonable?
In Iowa tha/have a olgaret tax. But certain people 

have been engaged In the nefarious practice of Roing 
to a neighboring state, buying a couple of packages 
or even a carton o f  cigarete untaxed by. Iowa and then 
re-entering their state. Even truckers have been bus- 
pected o f slipping a couple o f cartons Into their caba 
before entering Iowa, thus cheating the state of po
tential revenue.
before <

So follows a law. Anyone caught with more than 
two un-tax-Btamped packs o f cigarets in Iowa may be 
fined $60 for each pack. And Iowa revenue agents 
may enter any home or business establishment with
out a warrant, or stop any car or truck, .also, without 
a warrant, to search out the tax-dodginp clparets. 

Article IV  o f the United States Constitution says: 
'T /ie  right o f  the 'people to be secure in their 

persons, houses, papers, and effects, agaiiuit n « -  
reasomble searches and seizvres, shall not be 
violated, and no warrants shall issue, but upon 
probable cause, supported by oath or affirma
tion, find particularli/ descriMnp the place to be 
searched, and the person or things to be seized”
Is this cigaret-snoopery, all too reminiecent of pro

hibition days, “ reasonable” ? Some court will probably 
have this decision to make any day now.

Life^-Longer and Better
The average Wage-earner now hae reason to believe 

he will, with luck, live to be nearly 62. That estimate 
o f  life expectancy a t birth, established for 1938 by 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance company, is the high
est ever recorded. It applies to the country’s policy
holders, but the general expectancy Is i f  anything a 
little higher.

Baclt in 1911, when such figures first began to be 
Itept, the average life expectancy on this scale was 
only 46.63 years. So th i improvement in the average 
man’s chance for long life is certainly marked.

■What we need now is not so much to make life long
er as to make it better. -And just aa the Improved long
life expectancy has been achieved, by steady work on 
matters o f public health and improved diet and living 
conditions, so the job o f  making life better as well as 
longer will be a long one. Its successes are made up o f  
the sum total o f many little social advances. Shorter 
working hours here, better recreation fncilitici! there, 
a war prevented, a disease conquered— little by little 
we inch forward toward a better aa wel> as a longer 
life.

Po t
Sh o t s

v r̂ra

The Gentiem^n in 
the Third Row

Another Dream Come 1’riie
For many years the business o f  using themin’s rays 

for  practical heating purposes has been a dream. It 
has been done in laboratory form, and expositions 
have often showed experimental plants that worked.

Now it has come to-practical reality. In Miami, 
Fla., a U. S. H. A. housing project for 345 families, 
the "Edison Courts,”  will be equipped with solar hot- 
water heaters. I f  not the first o f  their kind, they are 
probably the first installed on any such large scale.

On each roof will be a shallow, glasa-coverpd box, 
through which run copper pipes. The sun’s I'ays will 
heat the water to 180 degrees, whproupon it will bo 
drawn o f f  and held in an insulated tank, wherein it 

. will lose less than seven degrees in 24 hours. The cost 
o f  installation is greater than that of ordinary heat
ers, but the cost o f running them should bo nil. Plans 
are under way to install them in other cities, and oven 
in the north, engineers say, they are ^u'uctlcuble.

Thus the mm, alwayH a good friend of man, Ih bent 
to yet another task in his service.

And think o f the hot water we could have generated 
in Twin Falls this past week or so!

How to Lick the 
Heat

( Kci'ommendtd Oniy for Such 
A* Art Alriady Teched 

By t h f  H«al)
Tliliiklng to riiulh out some wa. 

ol iielplni you (Olka to stand thi 
hut •Aummtr d*xi, the Pot Shota 
(ipiocUvM h m  ju i f  brought in a 
solution that we ( l« l we can sutr* 
nntrc u  101 p ir  oent unlQue.

Niunei of thi two Twb 
men who orttlRJiM th* p2<n o«R 
be >itd on neilpt of t  itamped 
8Clf*flddreMed envelope.

It'8 like this:
Driving along the very hot des- 

orl, highway belwcen King HHl. and 
b IIk , thdy ihut ever)! window in thi 
cnr. Thtn they tum «i on the auto 
heater, which worked Uke biases be- 
cnuis th« motor was already plenty 
hot.

Finally the thermometer Inside 
tho c u  got up to 130 degree*. Read
11 iigiiln—130 degrees, no less.

Tlicn tho lads opened all the 
Windows-and shut o ff the heater. 
When the temperature got down to 
the prevailing heat, a mere B6. they 
felt so cool they drove the rest of

(postscript: That stamped scll- 
addrcssed envelope offer for nnmcs of 
ll»e two gents does not apply to of
ficials from Blackfoot.)

WESTERN llOSPITALITr
Potslc Pal:

From the Lincoln County Journal. 
Issue of July 14:

"Mrt. Edwin Grotse and daogh- 
t«r TteeWtd a new ««i.t et 
This week Tititiiii at the B am tt 
cabin at Kclcham.'*
A  variation of the prnctlce e f  go> 

Ing to Kctchum and getting plas' 
tered.

—The Jadge

Ho Hum Dept.
“ Inventor Saji Hot Air Will 

Make Men Love Wlvee More‘S  
BeadUae.
We doubt It. Just try holding 

h tn d i vlUi your wife wtth the meV- 
cuTT at iM  In the ihade.

•'AntoliU Defy Gravily"— AP 
Mauachttseiis liein.

Might ns w ell-theyve defied ev
erything else.

“ Tematoei Grow with Spuds en 
rarm er-i Polato Vlites" — PreM
oddity.

. I f  he can add a touch o f  ham
burger seed he'll make a haul on 
stow.

0  SERIAL STORV

GHOST.^)ETOUR. BY OAfeN A R N O M
rswMR tmA nimnm i

a.we»vHaie a * «  tM *  dteM te tk* feaak m  
«*alt. baah ' mMMk e*  ew Ttoi. 
rm>kil> k«»rie« hrnm «• M 4 «

CHAPTER X  .. . 
waft, would h vr*

frlfhtm fnf t t t t h t d b M o h w r d  
on Broadway in dayUght, bu| bare 
In a «0-jraar>old gboit tow n by 
darknesi Ifw ai posJUvdjr tcrrtfy- 
ing.

"R o 'sa 'lM r  m u rau rtd  ChrU- 
tine, tremuloiuly, r M v la f  ber 
friend's arm.

Both ilrU  rat taoM  fo r  a long 
moment, Uiteninf, atarlflg. The 
jaQ dunfaoB .rm ah M d • bUck 
■plotch OB the h llU de, Init abartly 

the waQ o tiM  • new  aort of 
obiw. This tlma it w a i a thump
ing and a guUura\ maUi>|» of 
volcee aa o f  man labortss tmder 
»tre«.

ClankI Somatblni heavjr atruek 
the jall'a bart. Bomabody
cursed.

‘■Dick's in t b c n r  Xoacke 
breithed. -W c k l . . .  t o  there!'

Of one aoeord tba girls j o t  to 
their feet and atartW toward the 
place, half waUdnf, half run'nlnf, 
fearfully, anxious yet afraid.

Splat! Plop and thump and 
heave and graaa -'th* aound now 
was dlitinotly that o f  m «  fight
ing. The gtrlB stood as it  spell- 
bound, pearing im tde Qia ]aU 
doorway, not darin f to enter but 
unable to leava. T h a j eould l«e 
nothinf la  ^  darkiMss but tbe 
noises made a vivid  picttzra them
selves. For one thing Dick Ban
croft's words b e iu t  to bocoma io* 
telllglble In snatches.

"O  . . .  key . . .  brother . . .  you 
. , .  unhl . . .  you  . .  . asked for It 
, . .  BOW . . .  n ow  Tou’re  . . .  fonna 
. . .  GET It!" • • •

" fo t "  was punctuated by 
^ a t  must have been  a h xxi  

flst blow. Instantly came a quick 
slap-siap-slsp as ot footsteps, and 
a CTMb into a wall. Iron grillwork 
ratUed. Dust too w as-now  float
ing evea to  the outer door o< ttte

. It must have beao D ick wtio had 
ffot in that hard blow . A fter the 
frillw w lc clanfad, eomparaUve 
quiet raignad for  eeveral sawnds. 
The girls could hear sounds of 
breathing, almost a gaspins

{act B it  th t oommoUon at I m t  
was ended.

“ Oouw, you’re . . .  breaking Jtl
This o u t ^  was from ‘a tea » ob

viously in i n t ^  pain. They did 
not reeognlie the voice.

■Tfou bet n  bi*ak ItT O lA  
exclaimed, than paused to brsat&a 
heavily again. T H  bresk K 
unless . . . iroo do aa I . . .  " 7 .  « • . ’
Whewl"

«L a t . . .  W  t»a up." T b t .o w r  
combatant really w u  luflortaf, 
his voiea rrvealed.

Dick waited sevva l seconds tb »  
be ttv  ^  « t c h  his b m th  batot* 
snswarinf. R e oould talk tnora 
dlstinotly then. *>Not—not untQ X 
find out who you are, whafs 
name."

No anfwar was heard, and ttisn 
thare was a ludd 
another outcry.

-You  tried scarinf the wron| 
guy, mister," Diek spoke agaia 
than. "You soundtd llks a 
but you don't faal like ona. So 
you Anally came for tKe money, 
eh?" .

.‘■No. What money?"
' •'What do you  wean, ‘what 
moneyT I'm not dumb. Talk 
scnse -or  elsel"

•Tor Qod's aake-unb-h .h '

Son. Both sfdd the act tram hart 
WM—valuable. One amounts to a 
ziab itrik*. No«iu4tt mt got Ltt

»W turttbt-n ibt. . .*Did( 
« t  oa  txdtedly. *Tfot^ r t ^  

. adcmuL • h fW  know in tbt 
ligbtXVbtttar b t trut. 8 0  thatt 
wtrttwQ ustjp n p o ^  from Brlf> 

I*. Bow OOBM tWQt TaOtl”

on . Oot w u  a

BRUCiCATTdN 
IK WASHINqiDN

i »B K i^ O A ^ N

WASani01«niS5Tl-i|ema 
the moat p S ik C T S th a
m tiaa  ooeoBtd-dQitat tbt light ta 
Vcm houaa ot itpienetethte ortr

alocig on baits.
Iha affort m  Wg major"- 

but it thrtw ft Ufa>a)atd soars t

what do you want— to know?"
.‘Xverythlng. Talk, man, o r  r u  

break it! Talk!*'
"M y name . . .  Is . . .  is ,

Ood, man, don’U My name is 
Packman, from the Western Met
als and Minerals Corporation . .  •
I came— to scare the Dale girll”  

“You did what? You—are you 
L. J. Packmen, M. and M. field 
manager?"

"Ycsl"
"You better b e  able to provt tt, 

mister, or It'll be too bad. Did you 
put that money there?"

“ I don't know anything about 
any money." He wna still breath
ing heavily, speaking brokenly, Jn 
great strain. "Our lawyer— tried 
lo— tried' to pay the Dale girl a 
profit— she wouldn't— she turned 
us down-”

“ Go on," commanded Dick.
“ I came in, with some tourists, 

lo look around. I henrd her s a y -  
heard her say she would clean out 
the jail tonight. So I—I came to 
try to scare her away. Frighten 
her.'.'

't 'HERE was e long pause.
"I  don't get it." said Dick,

then.
"She wouldn’t seH. Goldcrest—  

has valuable ore. Two assnyi 
were ecnt to us from Briscoc and

•Vm. WhaVd tha eld CM iboirt. 
How rich?".

"Bis doUwi I ■ ten.* Ha w m

dwU dM Briaoot sand It to you 
for? Vou sold Ooldertat, OhI X 
got it  You wanted to aeart Boat* 
It* D tlt Isto MUak out agaiz 
So the company c o m  cash in 
tba B tw d C o o ^ ^ . Wail Ustao, 
buddjTt X aant fat tboaa pamplts. 
O M 'O t tbtm, at least I don^ 
know about • aacond one but I 
katw about rtworking that old 
ert. X know it can bt reworked 

tvta  a dollar a ten proflUbly. 
I w u  foiag to tnvostlfati it thor
oughly; see what ot deal 
we n l * t  ttaka with Wastam U. 
and M., but ru  bt doggoned if 
I havo anything at aU to do with 
you now. t dont Uke your kind 
o f baaabalL Now U X taka you 
out of bare and you aren't Pack* 

your name’s mud, and your
------ B going to ba. Understand?
But if you are Packman, then X

_______ .Kobart O. AUan
■ylvania.

AUta w u  tba man who latroduced 
-M raMutiea whloh voukl han rt- 
ptaltd aa neutrality Isfislation. A 
membtr of tht foreign affain eom- 
mittae, wbiob prtsantad the Bloom 
ua to the houaa. ba w u aeeused on 

of s p r i n g  a huge

fTKuently btfort the oommtttae- At 
one staat tv to  Aoti^ Ohalrmtn sol 
Bloom h im ^  w u inellnad to sup- 

it. to tht and he ihltd away 
J it: whertupcn Allen called to- 

gttbar.a group of lynpathlMrf and 
laid plana (or an indtpandent fight 
on the matter, to tba group wen 
such man as Oong. James WadS' 
worth and Bruoe Barton o f Nsw 
York and Jamas A. Bhantsy e f  Con-

don't want anything aUa to do 
with you. X aim to kick you down 
thla mountain sl<^, and if yoo 
ever eomt back here ekain I'll— 
well.

“ W ell, m ove along now.”  Dick 
finished. "A nd no monkey busi
ness I f  you  wanta live and do 
weU."

There' were sounds o f  bodies 
moving, and the two girls Insllnc- 
Uvely jumped back out of s^ht 
In the shadows beside a boulder. 
Dick and bis adversary came out
side, D ick  grasping the other 
mkn*a arm in a wrestler’s hold.

"Y ou  mentioned money," the 
other m en said.' "I  could pay 
you ." '

"S k ip  that,'* Dick answered. ‘1
asn^ hinting about any bribe, 

mister. Yeah, you're Packman, 1 
can see. But I  wouldn't have 
thought it  o f  you. Now start run
ning, and when you stop you'd 
better b e  out of sight, forever."

He cave  the man a shove and 
Packman began running, indeed, 
The girls, . hardly daring to 
breathe, saw Dick stand arms 
akimbo for  a long minute watch, 
ing the other man flee. Then Dick 
Blapped his hand» together as if 
cleansing them, turned and walked 
back into the ghost town Jail.

(T e  Be OoBtiaoed)

Fame—aiul Fume
Since July Hceinfl to he fioniethinp: o f an anniversary 

month, why not f îve a thnupht to another great heno- 
faetor o f humanity— Kdward C. Horiior of Kond du 
Lac, Wis.?

Berner, who died recently, claimed to ho the father 
o f  tt\e Ice cream sundae.

He often lold tho story o f  how a customer walked 
Into his icc cream parlor one hot July day, 39 years 

, ago. He orc^ered an ice cream, an(l “ Put Hom e that 
on it,”  he said, waving at a bottle of chocolate 'soda 
flavoring Berner held.
. Now Berner was an experlmentivo houI, and he did 

. it. Ho might have cried, “ No, no, a (liousand times 
nol Thifl has never been donoT' But ho didn’t. Ho tried 

Ut, and liked !t, and recommended It, and sold it, and 
Introduced a now delight to the world.
. A modest achievement? Perhaps, l)ut which would 

you rather havo invented, tho Ico cn'jini Hiimlae or 
the thermite incendiary bomb?

:-------- -Two Denver. Colo., women twins decided to disre-
‘  tbelr 95th birthday, and you have to give them 

. i. Most women start that stu ff on the other side
r 4 0 /

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Dear Tlilrd Row;
I f  you had saved the imnll sum of 

three pennUn every dfty from the 
time Noah biillt hit ark until the 
prewnt, you'd havo an awful sum 
o f  monry , . , nud Unclc earn would 
Want of 11 in taxc.v

-P ollt loe

Dear Pot aiinifl;
1 tuned lit 10 lirsi' Uir HoUr- 

Tw la Fiilt.-. iMill liume at Ildho. but 
you kiww llie loiigrt 1 llntenPtJ \0 
the cominrrrlnl announrrr the less 
Buri  ̂ 1 wiiR thikt I aRtiiBlly was lis
tening lo a ball game, You read over 
these auiioiiiicrmpiila nn I took them 
from  tliD niillo luid ace If you are 
not a l)lt piiulrd, too. u  to Just 
what > wim.lLAieiilng lo.

In tlir fliirllrr part ot the “ wliat- 
have>yoii ’ we c*t a datice-floor re
mark fiiiili iia lio cluiu'cd awny 
from llir trnm Unit rciuurk 
Jump III llin I'ort'A I>nuo of n .... 
tloiial Kri'kly wllli "—the bull jiiuiied 
hU kiirra and iiU pants fluttered 
In the brpeia—

T>ie iirxt thing I knew tlmt 
iiouiicer held turned the haiicla of 
time f<irward tn this tall with ”• 
lateral ihika tn flint—". Tlie next < 
may innke nense In some game but 
not In hMrliall; ’'—It took a boiinre; 
the fleliin io<ik It; It wim a h i t - , ” 
'n ils  OIK' noiindrrt nn thoiiKh lha 
mah iM-ii-in ihr "inlkP" w«,i, iir Imrt 
been nfllcrii; l«it time »ip he hit 
into a dniiDIa play; 1 mean almost 
a double play—

'Slila ime inita \u rtRht hito ■ oheos 
or oheoker game with Harring
ton WBA iDovnd (o aeconrt— Can 
you heai lirn Dfrnle announcing 
a n y  I^uuburito'a song. "A  UltU 
Dutch lliiy on a I.lltle Dutch Illll?" 
Our aiuiuiincer iiuw turns Ol' M 
tro wUh " - ih e  little white ball tn 
Uie little hiDwn glove—."

But l\iR verting remark make* 
ua forglvr lind forget all past ones, 
bcrnuse nnyone In the pre«a box 
Uiat has aueli an eagle eye to oali 
" —It was a fair ball by half 
tnch; mi, an liirli—" roiildii’t W  
anythlnu Imt right.

Oil, wrll, you know llie old say' 
Ing: "Mlnlii of a {eKlliai— and this 
la "O '  rinnn hall.

Yours l(ir fun.

KAMOim I.AKT I.INK 
. . Well, efflrrr, It waa llks 

Iblai lU  aaM 'la It M  aaeagh 
far you r  , .

VIIIK OKNTtKMAN IN
THE xiiiHU n o w

25 YEARS AGO
JULY IT, 1814

Defense of his attitude' In regard 
to Panama eanal tolla, to  Russian 
recognition and to the Internatlor 1 
situation was vo\ccd In an adiUew 
delivered late yesterday to scvrral 
hundred Kansas people at a plcnlo 
ot Jayhawkers nt Art«^nn City. 
Senator William K. Dorah, who Li a 
graduate o f  the University of Kan- 
naa law school, received an oval' 
from the crowd.

Roy Painter. Burley, wn-%ln cl'iii'Re 
o f  Ute celebration, Mr^. P.iliiter 
gave a reading entitled "Thn I’hm* 
ing o f  the Sod Cabin." Mra O. P, 
Duvall gave a number ol vciral 
selections.

Miss Deddip Sclllpy mid her hb.- 
ter, Mrs. Pnrkfl A. NutdT. niU-r- 
talned at a brlduc tea for iiirnibers 
o f  the Kappa Kupi>n Oniiiiim f»i 
ity In honor of MLia itiiUi Mont
gomery, Dosemuii. Mcmt. UiLi iifier- 
noon at the home of Uielr ixirrnts, 
for Miss Orpha Markle, MI.mi Mar
garet McAteu, Mrs, I’ rl^lllii Mim- 
•on, Twin Palis, and Mri. I.ucUle 
Cheney. Boise.

27 YEARS AGO
JIII.Y 17. IHU

Estlmutra nf ex(ipnfir>i ol ihr oUy 
ot Twin KrILv hln., for llu: fiscal 
year beglnnliiK the tiral Tiiradiiy in 
May, 1913, anil ending the first 
Tweeday in May, IBia, m  preimred 
by the counrll <i> aald city.

Estlmatea of Iho probable aim .....
o f  money necrMiuy for all puriKwee 
to be raised In nald ciilei. during 
aald flPBi year for which an appro
priation la tn t»  martfi. InoludhiK In
terest on bonded liidobledneu, hlity 
tljoueand dollnifi (♦flO,i)O0 » llemlMd 
and rlawlllrd in dljferrnt oiijeota 
and branohei.

Ur. and Mrs. I.rirhlllrr nnd Mtsa 
aantee have |onn <m n nlKlit»retng 
trip to OoodUig niKi 'i-whi KnllS.— 
Rlohfleld.

You May Not 
Know That—

B ; n, t., CKAio
W n n h h iK lu n  In in if ’a

H U tom oht ihal .Idlm l)i«y ,
who was tirivni liimini< by  
the hunlfllilpH Buffcmd ^̂ •ith 
lltiiit'a <'X|if(liil(iii thi'iiiiifh 
Idalio, tiled III Afiloiln In 
1818 yfMfi an error. Dfty 
covfirerj hln rniHnn nml lived 
fo r  many y«ai«, fin iHed 
and wua burluil ul Duy'n De
f i le  on Mttio rlvor.

READ TUB nM K fl'wAN T A D l.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FlBilBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the Amerlcao 

Mcdlcal Association, and ot 
ll)ic la , the ttealth Magatlne

"Summer complaint," once listed 
as chief nmong lha conditions that 
cauicd the death of babies, '

loiiRcr feared by thoee who real
ise why this condition caused no 
many dciilhs In the past. In tho.se 
days we knew little about the ncct^- 
sUy for pure water, pure milk and 
real clcuullueia,

"Sumincr complaint”  and 
other (ll.icn&es of the Intesttncs thni 

dniiKerous for babies are all 
germ Ulnenacti, Tlie organisms tlinl 
cause dlsTrhea and intlammutlnn 
of the bowrln kcI Into Iho buby'j 
food or into tho water that It drlnkg. 
If Uie mother nur,scn her bnby lin'd 
If Hhi! (jivea It only boiled water Umt 
has been kept cool, the bnby will 

1. bo exjHJscd to thl.i danger.
( the t)iiby Is not nursing but tak

ing Insirnd a mixture based on cow’s 
milk nr on unsweetened evaporaled 
milk mixed wlih wuter, the moUier 
inuht bfl certain thut thla. too, U 
protected agiilnnt rontaniliiallon 
with Henna. All mixtures of milk 
and water given lo  children iiii to 
two yetirn nf uijo shniild bo boiled 
and kept In a retrlueratur between 
the time of tho feedlnga, Each fec<t> 
ing ahoiiltl bo kept In an Imllvlduul 
bottle. Hie mlllc may be warmed 
before It h  given to the baby.

It aoen nt) good, however, for the 
mother lo ImjII tho mixture If nha 
hereelt <1<vcr nol clean hei- liaiuU 
before nhe prepuren thn baliy'*' h>i>il. 
Whoever in hi clinigo of the preiiiir- 
atlon nlmiilil alwuyn wiinh tlio hiinils 
Uiorouglilv with soap and water be- 
fore hiUKlllnu clUier Uie baby's Imt- 
tie. the |Kdn. the nipples or anyllihig 
else Involved In feeding the buhy. 
Dlslien, iMittlea, p o t n  and iilpplra 
ahoiiid nlwiiyA be boiled before lluy 
are uned In preparing food for the 
baby.

Moreover, mothers must ba cnrr- 
ful about the manner hi which ihe 
bottle In handled alter the milk in 
In It. 'Ihe hottle should not be I. il 
in Uie baby’i  crib. U  sKoutd nnt be 
given to tlie bay to play with while 
the baby U seated h> Uie grass. Any 
milk lelt In the bottle alter the 
feeding sliould be Uirown out. After 
Uie feeding Is completed and the 
botUe has been emptied. It should l>e 
w a^ed  and boUi Uie nipple and the 
bottU should be put aalde In a clean 
ptim  tmtll the time oomea to boll 
ttiam again, 

irew peoi>le seem to remember 
fUee carry gernw which muy 

inteot the baby. Wlienever Uie baby 
ia lying In Its crib, It must be pm- 
uctad atainst fllsa. Moequlto net- 
Ung placed over the prlb or carriage 
will keep off liuecte o f  all typea 
which may be harmful to the baby. 

Remember also that the baby may 
be easily Infected by adulU who are 
mernielvea i\ot w e ll .  Certainly 
every one wlUi a cough or a cold 
riputd atay away from a young in̂

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

i  tt briatUr (oeoaad tba

HAyDBOMI AM>
TOUTBrVL 

Aad although the DemooraUc 
leadership in the bouH worked to 
beat the raaoluUon. it is leamsd Uiat 
the stata department wsj by no

JAMUl IHAIO.i t

b* hashed twst; trti\ip taUia on eur- 
r«nt bsuss might taks place.
BAENEST raiiW N TA 'nO N  
WINS OO lXE A O U ll

In any ewe, Allen was one of this 
group. Whether that had anything . 
to do wtth It or not, Uia fact Is Uiat 
he U a different man Uiao he was 
last session. -

Certain of the New Dealers bewail 
he 'change, but it has Increased his 
influence in'congress: and the Im- 
p r ^ o n  he made tn the neutrality 
Ight has heightened h i: coUsaguee’ 

opinion o f  h lm -n ot so mu^h be- 
pausfr they were enamored of the 
proposition he presented u  because 
Uiey liked the sober, earnest and 
able way he presented U. Allen, in 
short, emerges from the whole busl- 
neu  as a "comer."

Another congressman who got In- 
,-reased presUge out o f the fight waa 
this Shanlsy of Connecticut. Ue re
vealed hiniself as an exceptionally 
Torceful and able debater and as a 
rather remarkable authority on con- 
sUtutlonal law. He cotnu fropi New 
Haven, but he Is not—as his famili
arity with consUtutlonsl law made 
some of the boys suspect—a Yale 
professor; Just UkH ths subject and o  
spends all his spare tlmr boning up

BOBERT ALLEN

means averee to It; felt, in fact, that 
repeal of everything wouW be line 
stuff, but doubted thst the time was 
ripe to spring i t  As a matter of 
fact, at least a part of the Demo- 

■ In the house

MR. B m B B O N  
a iv u  APVICE
lUtutrlena names fill the pagea of 

Anna Colver’a (easlpy novel of old 
ConbeMI. IJstcn  fof Uie Voices" 
iForrar and RIneharti gS.M). 
Playing snpporllni relee in her 
drama ef ena ot Amertea'a most 
(amens towns are Ralph Walde 
Emerson. Henry DavM Theraaa, 
Nathaniel liawtheme, Herman 
Melville, Harriet Beeehar itvwe 
•nd many others ot IMh eentory 
fame. Almost like a story from 
today's new* h  Mr. *B i*r»a ‘s 
eomment on European e«dlllo«ia 
(lg«8) and prophetic ts bis vUlan 
•f a greater weitem United Statea.

■This U from my good friend 
Tlicodoro Parker of Boston," Mr. 
Emerson unld, "It lelU of two Oer- 
nian scholars who are now In Boa- 
ton—two out of the KQcea who hava 
been forced from ilieir positions In 
Germany because of Uie Intoler
able political sltuntlnn there, 1 'hese 
men have nearly all ('nme to Ameri
ca, bringing Uielr families and what 
few jKvsKcsalons thf«r were able to 
(lalVHKe, And they hope to find 
trnrhhiK positions In our unlver- 
sltlen here. . .

"For you or anyone else Just at 
this time. 1 should any, there Is very 
little clianre of finding anything in 
our ruatern schools or colleges. . . 
Mr. ehlpiiiiin. why don't you go west?

"I don't mean western Massachu- 
srttji. I really matin west. Mis
souri, Oiilo. Kansas . .  , Living con- 
dltlonn lire somewhat primitive at 
llnie.i. Ihr advantsges of clvlhsa* 
lion, n.̂  w'l are accustomed to thhik 
of llirin. nre occasionally wanting— 
but thrro Is a sphlt, Ur. ahlpmen. 
which In Qulte Inspiring. And above 
all o lar-thore Is opportunity. The 
roiintry is young and ambltloi 
fii-hnnh nnd collegei art springing 
U|i everywhere, and for a man of 
exiH-vleiwe and 60Ut»|*—“

was at one sU ge 'o f the game pre
pared to let the resolution “  
through.

The fight marked an interesUng 
stage'in  the development of Allen 

I a congressman. ^
He & now in his second term—a 

handsome, youthful, stocky chap 
from Oreensburg, Penn., who sttft- 
ed his esreer here as an ultra left
winger o f the Maury Maverick group 

‘ who has since been ehiftlni 
toward the middle of the road 

Correctly or otherwise, his col- 
leagues credit this shift partly to the 
Influence of Cong. Hatton Bumners 
of Texas.

Sumners last winter organised 
unique aeries of Intormsl evening 
caucuses, debates, gab-fesU oi 
whatever you want to call them. A 
group of 15 or 30 congressmen would 
meet by InvltaUon In his office. Two 
prominent congreasmen m li^t be 
invited in to debate some pending 
bill; parliamentary procedure might

I it.

Jeremiah Gorihau 
Paid Last Tribute

JEROME, July 17 (Special)— 
Pinal tribute was paid Jeremiah 
aorm an, Jerome pioneer business 
man. at impressive services con
ducted Prlday at the St. Jerome's 
Catholic church- Rev. FaUier Mich
ael King, Wendell, officiated and 
interment was In Jerome cemetery, 
under the direction of the Jerome 
funeral chapel.

Music was furnished by Mrs, P.
N, Trappen and Mrs, Henry Trap- 
pen. Organist was M n. W. L. ntard.

Pallbearers were Prank Daley. An
dre Anderson, Ouy Dellinger, Hugh 
Duffy. VlrgU Halbert, A. H, Harts
horn.

Rosary waa said for Mr. Gorman 
at the Jerome funeral chapel Thurs
day evening. . ^

-SPECIAL
INDIAN PENN

C h ia f o f Motor OIU 
100% Pannirlvanla

COVEY'S

a U the adult
Who likes W pick up bablea and play 
wlU) Uiem wlUulut realUIng r  
nacsaaliy for complala oleaaUn*.. 
^ a  adult who U a oarrler o f  Inteo. 
Uous germs asooolatad wlUi dlsturb- 
iDces o f Uis bowel may not be much

Traffic Violator
JKUOMK, July 17 (HpecliiD—T. 
. Wilkes, .leinnie. imld a fbm ot 

|ti ivflir iippeurinu Mfore Probate 
Judge ll.-l>er N. Polknian laat week 

rlmriiea of running Uirougli 
Slop niuii. WlIkH pleaded guilty to 

iininlltina the offense. He was 
•rr/iteci iiy a member of Uie Idaho 

state' jKiUro.

nirimce lo  hlmselt or to othsr 
adnlln lint may be a sejlous menace 
to aibitby.

It, In nplte ot all Uis preoautions, 
the Imliy develop* a dlarth<a tu 
atiiniiier, slop feeding and call the 
dootoi'. iH) not let Uie ooiuiltUm 
ooutUine. 'llie lots of fluid from tiie 
body, Uie Hssnelnted fever, the loss 
ot alnep niid hnutlon may so break 
down tlin hnt.y s rtalstance that It 
will ennlly suoaumb to any Kind of 
an liitrctloa.

REDUCED RATES
TO SAN FRANCISCO

for IDAHO D A Y
at the Golden Gate 

International Exposition

JULY 22
Ask Affcnt About Special Train 

Carrying the (Jovernor und His Party

Travel In comfort, at low cost, to the San Frnn- 
cifico W orld’s Fair for the preat Idaho Day fes
tivities. Join tho Governor, other stato officials 
and fellow Idahoans on this special excursion.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
From  Twin FhIIr to c  ^  ^  ^  I P  
San Fntnclflco nnd ' ^  M  M  ^
return In CoachM, only............  'Mm Mmrn \ 0  9 0
ProporUonately low rail fares In SUndnrd Pullinan and Tourist 

Pullman cars. Derth rutra,

Heturn M m lt, 20 Days
Tlrketa on aale July 18 to 31, Inclusive, Good on any Ualn 

between July II and 31. or on Special Train, July 30. ’

Por further ddUlla oonsfllt 
J. L. PULLKR. •noket Agent, Twin rails

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
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>• H«ulen
Wlille Mr*. Murgitrsl MoO*ll, 

|iirnlil»iil or tho Ooiiiilry WoniBn'* 
dill), nimhirtwl m Ininliiou arAdoii. 
llin I'lilldini wnei iiiiinriAlned with 
Kiiiiirn iiiiil Atiiiila, ((illowliig tlic 
rluh'n iilciilo.

I'lmin (iir llifl coinlnii yo«r wpro 
fllwriiMrO by the club inonihert. niirt
Min Broiiji WBB wrIl-rvpi'Diciiitert
(lin (iiK-ri[-il<Mir fivent,

A iwu-nlory liulkllng n lih  »ix 
niAulvn nIoiKi coImiiiiw. Inilll at 

I Woodvlllr. MIH., Ill )83], U Mid U> 
hn (liA Dldml rHllinii<1.ownD(1 Iniild. 
lUB In llir \toitii,

Outings Paramount 
On Sunday Calendar

Ask anyone w ho frequented the various outing resorts 
o f  southern Idaho what yesterday was, and the prom pt reply 
should be “ Picnic Day.”  Outings, arranged by  large groups, 
reached a new high, and smaller picnic parties appropriated 
all available tables, benches and camp stovea at th e  numerous 
haunts at Shoshone falla, up Rock Creek canyon, in Shoshone 
basin and at the natatoriums o f  this section.

Such a good time was had by the 60 families w ho attended 
the Union Pacific Booatera’ 
club picnic yesterday a t N at- 
Soo-Pah that the second Sun
day in July was selected as 
the date fo r  annual outings 
o f  the future.

Dctweiler'i “AnBU»l”
FUty-flve employed of DetweUer 

Bros, Inc.. and thctr famlllM mo* 
tored U> Pcndcmont picnic drove, 
ncAT Porcupine sprlnc* 'n Shoshone 
bMln. for liw third annual July 
picnic.  ̂ ^

BanbuiT natatorlum was the dea- 
Unatlon of 75 member* o f  the M. B. 
and 8, club and tlwlr IamllU*«.
Momlngslde club members and ihelr 
families and several out-of-town 
gueste. altended the annual club 
plcnfo yeslerday at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
PuUler. Country Women'* club 
members honored their husbands 
and fBmlllc.'i with a pot-luck luiicli- 
eon » t  tiie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Wln.-!lcr, near Murtnugh.

No Dnil Moments 
B‘TCW\ the Umc Uio U. P. plcnkkcrs 

arrived at Nal-Soo-Pah In the 
morning, leaving In a motorcadc 
from the local depot at 10:30 o'clock 
until the cafeteria lunch and Ico 
cream and cako were eaten at 8:30 
o'clock In Uic evening, "there wa* 
never a dull moment" for tlie par
ticipants, who hailed from Poca- 
Wllo. Burley. Rogerson. Jerome,
Bliss anti Twin Fails.

"Corky'* Carlson, member of the 
Twin Pb1L<i U. P. Boosters, put on a 
ventriloquist act that wa« good 
enough lt> merit a "repeat perform« 
anee" Ui«r In the afternoon. His 
talenu were first displayed Immedi
ately following the elabornlc picnic 
dinner, .served at a long tabic ar
ranged down the ocnter of the picnic
fTOV«,

Athletic Eventi 
Members of the men's team, cap- 

taliicd by Robert Dickson, proved 
thfmnolvcs twice as adept at ba.se- 
ball as the women’s team, in charge 
of Mrs. Jamea Hlnshaw, the score 
being 6 to 3. Tills wa.'j the first 
event on the athletic.-! schedule.

Bob Commons’ team. Twin Falls, 
and the team led by Claude DlcTc,
Burley, tied »  to 0 in Uie .second 
event. The women's horseshoe pitch
ing teams, with Ross CrL-splno and 
Paul Phelan matched against Slgrld 
Swanson and Bob Commons, played 
two games, tying each.

Mrs. Ross CrL-iplno and Mrs. M.
P. Ocheltreo lost to Mrs. Ben Link 
and Mrs. David .Moon. Ii 
women's horseshoe-pitching con
test.

Aquatle Events
Aquatic sports followed the al 

frc.sco dinner at l;30 o ’clock. In 
the swimming race. Clarence Kyles 
placed first; Junior Parmer, cecond, 
and Paul Phelan, third.

Fancy diving honors went to Jay 
Farmer. llrsV, Justin DoolllVle, 
ond. anil Carl Johnson, third.

In tlie glrln' SO-yard Oasli. Carolyn 
Noirla won IlrKt; Dixie Hlnshaw, 
sccond, and Virginia Commons, 
third.

After two hours In Hie pool, racc.i 
were coiuhicted. Slgrld Hwiinson 
won the fat nian'n racc; wlUi W.
.1. llnruini', Bui lev. |)Ih»'Iiik foconrt.
Cull .liiliiihon wah IltAt in II 
{ree-for-nll,

(.'ummllter^ Namrrt 
PtanK Cl. Klrllner. prrsTtlrnt of 

llir liK-iil club, wah Ki'iirnil rtuilnuioi 
ol inTaiiKenimts for thr sunoei.iful 
evriil. .liiMirn lllnslitiw' iirrangeit 
liiiti.spoitallun; M ix I f; t:. Com
mons, Mm, r . a .  Klelfner and Andy 
Milbiinli wero llû  dUmer conuntlieB. 
niid h'rrd I^iniin. I(m:iiI HKeiit. mid 
ray IlKiiini, plaiiiird llio ciitrrtAlu- 
jnoiit luiil n|)orlH rvi'iil.i.

Next. tiOi'.Uil nicclluK o( llii' 'I'wlu 
I'lilU U, I>. lloonlrrs' rlul) will Ik: a 
slrak fry, thr iliile to b« drlrrtnlnctl 
In thr nnir fmuie. It w 
nounced ycntmluy.

Hall (iamr Fralurril 
KniUirr aUraclloii of tho net- 

wrilor oiilhiK wii.i the IntM'imll giuiin 
pliiycd III III! n<IJiir<!ut meadow liy 
inimn <'ii|)talni-il by Oeurga l)oi- 
vi'ClIrr iind Henry Wendting, with 
IMtwrlloi 'n tei^ni wlinilng.

All rliilKiiato fried nhlrkon pli-nlo 
liiiii'hi-on, uoniplrtrd with qiiantlllrn 
of Irn i'rcum, wan si'i'vril about 1 
nolock.

Charles HInbrr wiin clialniiiin of 
arraiigflinetits. Other coinniltleo 
mrinbnrs were John HIrber, llrnry 
Weiidling anti IJnyd tlllKny,

Alunilninlilr i'tub 
I'dllnwlnii tho M(iriilnunl(lD p|<'iiln 

illniirr, tiorved ml 1;30 o rlirk, Kuiiirs 
aiiil vlnllliig ocmipled llio guenl/,.

Attending Ujn plcniii from out-nf- 
Ii.wu wecp M l. mut Mi>, llnvjy 
1-iiir.irr and family, Hlio.-.lii.no; Mm,
Wilrley Hclinclder, I'ovllainl, unit 
Mn, NJulho Arnmlrong, I,oii Angrlrn.

Mwlmniliig and vlfilliiiK oiM'.iiplpd 
iiirinlwi-B and giirnU of the M. U, and 
H rluli, following tiin plrnlo tn Hie 
Kiiive at llanl.iiry’8. Mrn, Nellln 
(irlBgs, Mid, M. T. Aniauf. Mra.
Nellln (.’oiinerly niut Mia. Maiy 
Mlllev wrvp th* coniniUlea

Leader of National Legion Auxiliary

Auxiliary Head. 
Booked to Meet 
Gem Units Here

Presence o f M rs. JafQs 
Morris, national president o f  
the American Legion auxiU 
iary, who li\*c9 in B ism ai^", 
N. D., will be a contributing 
factor in attracting large del
egations o f auxiliary units 
throughout the state to the 
Idaho department convention 
o f  the Legion and auxiliary 
here Aug. 13-16.

The prospect of Mrs. Morris at
tending the state meeting, was an- 
novmced today by Mrs. Harry Be
noit. general chairman of the aux
iliary convention. • , 

Mrs- MorrU has been prominent 
tn auKlUary activities since the first 
days of the organlutlon, according 
to Mr .̂- Benoit. She was organizing 
chairman of the Carrington, N. 
unit in 1930. and served as president 
for two years. Her hasbatid. Judge 
James Morris, o f the North Dakota 
supreme court, served In the World 
war, making her eligible for n 
bershlp.

Mrs. Morris was Ihe Ilrst presi
dent of her district .In 1021 and a 
delegate to the convention which 
organised the department of North 
Dakota: served In various- capaci
ties m unit and department work, 
and In 1926 was elected department 
vice-president.

For two siiccecdlng years she was 
reliabllllatlon chairman; later was 
named department president, and In 
1029-30. represented North Dakota 
on the national executive commit
tee. She has been area clialrmon of 
rehabilitation and national vice- 
president for the nortliwe.stem di
vision; has served as chairman of 
the national poppy committee, and 
for Uie pa.U two year* has been 
chairman of Uie auxiliary's national 
rehabilitation committee 'and a 
member of the Legion’s national 
rehabllltatioa committee.

¥ *  ¥

Calendar
S o -N -5 a v e  club will meet 

Tue.'sday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Henr? Schulke, \Wl 6ev- 
enth avenue east.

¥ *  ¥
Members of the Smiling Through 

club arc requMtcd to bring a 
covcred dish for the luncheon at 
3 p, m. next Friday at the home 
of Mrs, Juunlia Hull, 452 Ash,- 

»  ♦ ¥
eyrlnga club will meet at the 

home ol Mrs. Nicholson, lour and 
one-half miles west of the South 
ParK groccry, Tue.sdny afternoon, 

*  *  *
AClIltMA CLUB'
MKKTH FOn LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Wllllikm Dakvr enlertalned 
la.M wrck at a drs.-icrt luncheon for 
nii-inbcra of thr Aclrema <'lub.

Ci-iiUTi)!!^  ̂ for U>e lace-coverM 
liiblo al which the giii'M-  ̂ were /lenl- 
r<l WHS an arrnnBcment of sweet 
pen.-, and gyjvioplillln,

Mi-5. J. n. McMillan conducted a 
.■ihorl biiAliifs.s w.sxion. Ciirrciil 
events fnniicil the roll rail re- 

'I'lip rcnuilndcr nf the all- 
crnoon wus ^̂ ĉnt sot^lnlly,

* ¥  >f- 
LOCAL WOMKN I'RKNKNT 
AT n illll, MOOHK niKKTING 

Three Twin I'nils women, Mr.i, 
lid Jim . Mr.v Iliiriy Wallace and 
Mrs. Uccll Wo<illcy, wDin ainoiiK 
lh<KK' who ftttoiulcd u ni'-nling of 
Ihr «i>mrn o( the Moa-xi lodge re- 
i'piil.ly al Uie Odd Follows hall In 
Diilil.

AriuiiKeiiiriilft were mncle lo send 
till- drill team ici Minitjwll‘ '«', Klniil 
iiiniiiKeiiienis wcw miidr to ruler 
i« IlimL In Ihn I'liinrri' diiy pmude 
July 114 al llulil, nnd to rrect a 
stand the dnv of the rrlrbriition,

*  H. ¥
CANNINO RKCIl'KH 
KXCHANtlKl) AT CHIU 

Crocun oUil) memlirr.i excliiinijrd 
fiivoilto ciiiiitlng recljiea v^hen they 

Filriay attcTnooii at Vha 
Imnio iif Mrn, Clyde lUmney.

Mlu Margaret Mill, dUUlat lionin 
drinonxN'ulldii agrnt. was In rharKe 
of tlir l<'̂ (̂lll. deinon.itratlng dlf- 
ri-i«iil iiirlhndn nf canning fruits 
iirid vPKrltiljlr.v 

Mve giieAiA and lA nieiiibers were 
inrheiil, Mrs, Rodney Hell and Mrs. 
Kiiierli'k asnlsted the hotteAs In 
•ervlni retrmhmenta.

URY CLEANING

D E L U X E !

Phone

279
■ j n m .  I  

f \ o ^ a C
CLEANER.S .

Innlnl' on Royal R«.|.UNler

Mr*. James JVIorrls, HKmarck, N. D„ who was elected Rational 
praidenl of the Amrriran Legion Auxiliary last fall in Los Angeles. 
U expected to attend the Idaho xtate convention of the American 
Legion and American I.«Kion auxiliary here Aug. 13-lS. aeenrding to 
Mrs. Harry Benoit, Tuln Falls, general convention chairman for .the 
auxiliary.

ORIGINAL SONG 
PRESSNTE1> AT CLUB

An original song, wnucn by Mr .̂ 
Florence Hamby, wn.'. sung by the 
Rlvervlcw Social club nx'inlwri., u.‘> 
Uic opening number on the prtTgnini 
when they met bi.si work .il thi 
home of Mr.s Bernice McKilluii, 
with Mrs. Lucllfl Comb.s rx aisUtanl 
hostess.

•‘Childhood Memories' were Uie 
roll call rcipoii.-c,'. "nic blrUiday aii- 
nlversarle."; of two members. Mrs, 
France* Harper and Mrs. Anna 
Quesnell, wer« honored.

Contests and readings entertained 
the gueits. Refre.'ihments 
served by the ho-stcst,. Mrs, Blanche 
Hamilton and Mr.v Hiiwl Weller 
will entertain the club Aug 10.

¥ ¥  *  
LEND-A-HAND CLt<B 
CHOOSEB PICNIC DATE 

Sunday. July 30, was the date .̂ el 
by members of the Lend-a-Hand 
club for the annual picnic, when 
they met last w’oek at ths home of 
Mrs. Walter Turner,

Tlic ouUng will take plate al the 
City park. Roll call responses were 
tsslguKl loplcs.

Co-ljo,itesses wllli Mr.v Turner 
were Mrs, Maude Hiilbcit aiuI Mrs. 
Lulu Meu,

Mls-1 Mary Myers, a gm-.st, pre
sented two ploJio selectlwi. "Rope 
Dancer" and "Swaying Dsffodlls." 
Mrs, Orace CoUliu received Uic 
flower.guessing conleHi pri/i

0(110 VISITOR 
ACCOMPANIES KRkNGKl^

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Krengel 
turned lo Twin Fiill.s ycs.terday, fol
lowing an extenflcd vacation visit 
In the east and souih.

They were accompnnlcd by Ihclr 
daughters, Mls,< Loui.se Krengel, 
who.^e graduation from Western col
lege, Oxiord, O., they attended 
earlier In the .scnr.ou. and Dorothy 
Krengel,

Also a niciiilxT of Uie party was 
Miss Ruth Weber, Dayton-, O., who 
will be llie house gue.st of Miss 
Krengel for the next two weeks. 
She was al.so a member o f  this 
year's graduniuig cln.ss at Western 
COllCRC.

The Krcngcls visited In Chat- 
lftt\ooga, •I’cnn.; Washington, D. C., 
and New Yorif City, and came home 
by way of (he Black hllU and Yel 
lowstonp national park.

Herbeil-Allen 
Vows Pledged

flUPWlT. July 17‘ i« ik-<1iiIi - A i 
linprr.vilve wpthlliin loiik jil.irr In 
Ihn |)ii.-.inrs Atiidy of lliv lociil 
Clirl.itiiin church 'ruiiri-dny.

At that hour, to the siisiiis of 
llie I,oliriigriii lirldiil maicli. pli>vr< 
on the organ liv Mis. Floyd IliiU 
MK.1 Vlliite All<'ii. itiippil, arx 
Uwliilil Hrrl>eil. UIoii.mci, O , cn- 
l<'ie<l ilic rliuich iiixl i'xchiint(<'<' 
nmrriiiKe vows, Itcv. p;iik(-uo .4him|i, 
pastor of tliB chiiivh, offU-UillHH 

;iTin crrrmoiiy was [K-rfoiinod 
Lha Rorompaniineiit nf lott organ 
IUU1.I11 v.lUrti .•mu',lu<t<-<l wttli Mcu- 
d('ln,v)liirs wrildliig niiiirli. T h e  
lirldul inili- w.in nlH'iiilod hv Mr, uiiil 
Mis, 1,. W. IJA[)aln. Tlin brldn wan 
altlred in a pink lace frock over 
iintin nt the siune shade.

Picnic Planned 
Feting Visitors

Complimcntury to  R ev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Curtis and son. 
Chcrrill, who arc here from  
S|K)kaiie, Wash,, fo r  a- vaca
tion visit, renewing friend- 
.sliip.s made during the time 
Kov. Curtis wa.s pastor o f  the 
local Christian church, their 
friends arc entertaining a t a 
picnic supper this evening at 
the City park.

TIio.se attending th« al fresco 
coiiripsy, will as.semblc at the park 
at 7 o’clock this evening.

The' Curtises were h o n o r ^  of 
Mr., and Mrs. Max Biickentln, at 
whose home Uiey are house, guests, 
at a family dinner yeaterday fol- 
lQwli\« church services. R «v. Curtis 
was guest pastor at yeatentay morn
ing's Christian church session.

Accompanlcd by Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Whitzell and Mrs. Barbara 
SutcUff. the Spokane vUltors will 
leave tomorrow on a brief outing to 
Sun Vallty and Easley hot springs, 
returning Thursday .

¥ ¥  *
CllRRV Nr.F.»L£RS 
tO.>»rLKTE rROJEC'T

Curry Needier* 4*H Sewing club 
compjctfxi slijxs when the group was 
ontcriniiied la.st week at the home 
of MLs-s null) McCarthy.

Oamc.s were played on the lawn 
and the hastc.ss .served refreshments. 
Mls.s Nnrone AnnLs -wlH bo hostess 
to the club next Thursday.

Wishing W elf Holds 
Gifts for New Bride

nUPERl'. July IV iBpcclaD—Mra. 
Wllllntn Cciftld Polndtxtcr, who be- 
lore her rccriit marriage was Mtss 
Esther Orvliii- Wright, van honor 
gue.st Wednr.sdiiy at a miscellaneous 
shower given by Mrs, Fred Schuep- 
bach,' Mrs. Walter 8. Dunlap, Mrs. 
Anitrlo Frcnch and Mrs. Raymond 
Doivd at the Schucpbach home.

Entertainment was provided by a 
program of two vocal solos. "Believe 
Me If All Tl)o.se Endearing Young 
Chnrnvs" and "Tne First Time I 
Met You" by Mrs. Edyth Hunter 
ncconipimlcd at the piano by Mrs. 
Floyd Britt; reading. "A  Family 
Jar," Mrs. Aima Phelps; piano solo, 
.special arrangement of "A t Dawn
ing," Mi.s, Floyd Brkt; reading, 
"Well. Here Wc Are." Ml>is Miivls. 
Adair SchuepbBCh: reading. *'Mary 
Aiiiic Dolllngcr," Mrs. Clyde Raji- 
dolph.

At the concliLsion a decorated 
"wl;.Wng w?iv Jmcd with glfU  ai\d 
topped with diminutive bride and 
groom, was wheeled In before the 
bride.

To Washington

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Couple Married
jm OM E, July 17 (Special! — A 

marriage llcensc was issued herr  ̂ In 
Mrs. Charlotte Roberaon'a office 
WfiducMlay lo M a r t i n  PhUUs. 
Jerome, and. Mls» R«glnn Ruther, 
Valentine, Neb,, the couple being 
married later by Rev. W. F. We.i- 
terkamp, pa.itor of St. Paul’s Luth
eran church.

Cliivrln for cooks on «lriiliiii<-.i nliow
tliiil, Ht iin nltlliKlr of (rcl. n
"3-mliiiilo" egg hlKiiilcl Im iMiilisl I'a
jnlmvtf'v, al 1m>i. tv jihnnlrt
boil fm minutes.

Down .goes the upkeep!

WITH OUR 
SrAINI'RUl'’ 

I’ ltOTHCTION
YOIIlt PALM IIRACM 
M in  WILL At.WAVS 
LOOK LIKK NKWI

Fr\tU sfalJi.i . , .prti.i.i 

.ifft/n.i . , . grc.dsa ;>rnpJr«ffon  nfuf o f

ri'rt/y rtc,vrr<j»f/fin . , . Siitcly rrmnpcrf friifu

PALM BEACH SUITS 
AND SLACKS

by nrfjclnl forniiiln -Kxjiortly prcnnod on tpodurn 
fipiijiiiK'nt . . , KliDulil'Tn, collar. InpoU and (rnii- 
fllTfl HimiK'll lo  Itlllk lllll' Il'-W.

I'nmipl Hci'vicfl . . , roHtiUa . . . aikI ft
low pilcc.

Phone 66-788

Troy-N atio nal
LAIJNI)RRHR.S a ii i l  DRY CLEANERS

(Photo by The Album) 
Mrs. Vi. K. Paey, talrnted mu

sician and popular Twin Falls 
resident for srirraf years, who was 
the Inspiration for a number of 
bon voyage parllef pr|ar to her de
parture yesterday for Walla Walla, 
Wash., where her husband has 
been transferred from the Inral 
branch (o the I'nitrd States bu* 
rrau of enlomolngy there.

Eva M. Perry Feted 
At Chapter Meeting

RUPERT, July 17 cSi>rcliil)-Mrs. 
va Mntion Pero, home after 

.spending the winter Ui Arcadia, 
~allf., wiLs honor curst iii. a meet
ing of the t '̂a Mnt.son Perry chai>- 
tcr of the Diiiigliter.i of the Ulnh 
Pioneers Tluirsduy at the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Mnv.

WlUi Mrh. Reed Calmiill and Mrs. 
Ida Hatch hosies.se.'-,, rnterlalnment 
was provided with a program ?on- 
.slstlng of a vocal selection by Mrs. 
Hatch and a hl.storlcnl talk by Mrs. 
Je.s.se Smith, who exhibited a conch 
.shell which has been In her family 
over,L*00 ycar. .̂ At one lime It wa.s 
used as a .ship’s hnrn by one of 
her ance.stors,

A .special gifi was ine.seiitcd Mrs. 
Perry, pioneer dauchlci- of Utah for 
whom the lornl rhapler whs niinied, 
She re.siwndrd with a .short talk.

Honors Shared 
At Gay Affair

Charniiiip in all appoint, 
m onls WHS tho dc.sjscK lunch- 
con a l which Mre. D. L. Beam* 
er and Mrs. J. B. Brennen en
tertained thi.s afternoon at 
the Beamer home in Filer. 
Tho event was a courtesy for  
Mr.s: D. G. Ri-owii and Miss 
Bobbie Brown, Van Nnys. in 
San Fernando valley, Calif.

Tlie honorees arc the house guests 
of Mrs. Frankie Alw'orth, sister of 
Mrs. Prowii.

Mr. and Mrs. niown, their daugh 
ter, and their win, mil BrowTi, are 
returning lo California tomorow, 
going by the coast route.

Ouc.sU were bcnted ai three (juar- 
tet table-1, a floral theme pccvaUlng 
In the cciucrplcccs,

Contracl bridge the dlvcriLsc 
ment of the afternoon,

*  *  >(■

Loyal Workers 
Get New Outline

BURLEY. Ji,ily \̂  <6peclaU-Tlw 
progiam for Ihc coming year was 
outlinrd by tho new president. Mrs. 
Lee Wright, al a meeting Thursday 
of the Loyal WorkeiH clr'cle of the 
Chrlsllaii chiurh at the home of 
Mrs, Wrlk’ hi. with fo merfibcrs al- 
lendlng. Drvolions were In charge 
of Mr.“- Sinn Ciochnour.

Mrs, Don McClnnin Is chairman 
of the mLssloiiiiry committee; Mrs. 
Tom Austin and Mrs. J, E. Myers 
are co-clmlnncn of the flnonce com
mittee; Mrs, Bam Oochnour, dcvo- 
tloivs; Mrs. Hugh Allen, Mr.s. Dyer 
Samp.'on, and Mrs. Ira Clark com
prise the look-out committee, and

Mrs. W. A. Sowen in d  U n . Joitt 
Ernest «re in eh u fe  o f  tlw  M ffln f '  
and handlonft meetlnga.

Dainty rcfreshmenta w m  anrad 
at the close o f the tfU m oon by Vra. '  
Wright. assUted by Mra. AU«n «nil 
Miss Christina Sowers. ’R w  08 Xt 
meeting U July 30 at thA oh u rA  
basement. All are Invited to  sttaiul 
this handicraft meeting;.

¥ ¥  ¥
CLVTE-ROS8 • ,
^ P T I A t a  PERFOaMED ‘

Miss May Rass, Twin Falls, and 
James L, CluU. Rogeraon. were mar
ried Friday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Presbyterian manse tn Twto 
FallH.

Rev. G. L. Clark officUt«<l, iM d - 
Ing the single rtnjt ccremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasa Crlsplno attended tha
couple.

England has expended tMO.OOO,- 
000,000 in war pensions stoce » U  
and sCUl has 1,000,000 men <lrawln« 
them.

L  Lionel A. Dean 1
J  Complete Aulo Servico ^
^  OIL CHANGE ^
I  -CnEASING J
^  122-126 2nd Ave. W. Ph. 115 ^

Trusses—Surgical Bells— 
Abdominal Supports

Correctly Fitted
'me corrtcl flttlng of truuet. Mam- 

lr »  elastic hoslrry. ibdomtnal mpporta 
and many other corrective ipptltncM la 
hindted here by men who know from real 
itudy and practical espcrlenee how to 
oeleet and rd]ust to gtvp the patient the, , 
best reaulU

SAV-MOR
Drug Stores

TwtB FalU

ized Exclusive Akron Truss Fitter

Sgn aw i pmmpf

R E C O K O S  P K O ¥ S  0 C 0 S M 0 8 I I E  O M W  O F  
A M B R I C A ’S  l E A O t N O  E C O N O M Y  C A R S /

Y o u ’D NKVKK t h in k  a car aa hlfc and pow erfu l aa 
Olda w ould  be a gan miser, Yot, that's junt what 
Oldsniobila Is— a fuel nuver if thrte ever wua one. 
W ith  Olda, you  apend lean \ime (und m on ey ) 'tw 
taa atatlons and m ore on the open  road. T h e  big 
90 H, P. K cono-M aatri Kngliio o (  tho Olda S u ty  
given you a weuUh ol livo, riiger pow er  to master 
any Lind ol tlotnR. Y i l. In i-uune it la piecinion-bullt 
and prennure-lubricatrd, becouae it emlHidles such 
advanced fealurea aa a hiKh-eniclency cylinder 
head, com pletely cooled cyllixlera and preasnre- 
cooled  valvna. It gnta tlu' ulmont out o f  overy 
drop nf *'**1 oil- Thiit'a w h y  an UIda Sixty 
waa able to win f r̂at In Ka clana In this year's 
Q llm oro-V oiam U a Wcoiwrny R un  w ith  an aver- 
age o f  J1.4 miles jior «ullon o v « r  a tough 315- 
m lle course. Com e In and let ua |ivova to you 
thfel O lds gives you  q u a lity  p lus e a o n o m y t

,  •»tra tt.T

O A D S M O B i ^ e
TW& e s m  f f M T  M M 9

CHANEY MOTOR
T W IN  FAM .H . iD AIIO  . ’
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COWBOYS TAKE 3RD STRAIGHT FROM BOISE
Twin Falls Club 
Cuts Margin of 
Pocatello Cards

Back in Twin Falls for  a day's re»l belorc  hendinu into 
the Inir o£ the Pocatello Cardinalfl. the 'Twin Falla Cowboys 
today were joined by another new pitcher to bolster the

'''^TheVowboya laat night compli'ted the Hwcep o f a three- 
ffame series with the Boise I’ ilots on the latter’n home 
srounda by going on a spree thnt i.«w m  runs pushed «oro«fl 
T the seventh Inning and the

result a 12-7 victory for  Bill 
Schubcl.

The victories at Boise on Uirec suc- 
ceMlve night«. along with Poc*tello 
droppliiR two out of three to the Balt 
Lahe City B « » .  brousht the s&P 
between the sccond-ploce Cowboyn 
nnrt the Ifftdlnj Cardinal* to only 
ono nnrt oiie-hftif games and there 
wni be a chance on Tuesdny, 
Wednesday and Thursday for Man
ager Wea Schutmertch and his gang 

•to overcome that gap In the three 
game series.

Need Clean Sweep 
Twin Falls would have to awccp 

tl\t MrJea to comc awtiy Jrom the 
Gate City leading the pact 

The new hurler to Join the club 
today Is Jim Conlln. 31-ycar-old 

■ t  Irom Portiand. Oie.
LS signed on the r

tlon of Earl Bheely, former blg- 
leaguo first baseman and now a 
Kout for the Boalon B «d Box. Ho 
wjll be owned outright by the Twin 
Falla club.

Following the three games at 
Pocatello, the Cowboya return to 
Twin Falls for a nine-game stand 
that opens on Friday night against 
Lewiston, with Boise and Ogden fol
lowing.

8«ore !• Rims
Last night lit Bols« the cow- 

jnmcheT* w«nt berterk In the seventh 
Inning and U toolc three pitchers 
to retire the side. When the count
ing had Been completed Twin Falls 
had seoied 10 runs on elghV hits, 
with the addition of a few walks 
«nd errors.

During the rampage George Far
rell, aca Cowboy third baseman, who 
has bean oa  a  hitting rampage, 
ckmt«d a home nm  with the bases 
loMied. Other features Included two 
doublea duilng tha Inning by Junior 
McN&mee and »  pair of singles by 
PKehsr BUI Schubel.

ThtM HIU Kkch 
Varna Reynolds and McNamee 

e*ch got three hlta during the game 
to lead the attack on the trio of 
B o lu  hurlera. Uanager Schulmerich 
got a home run and BL-mop. Bogda. 
no ff and Falconl got th* other extra- 
b u e  bloR-8 In the 14-hlt onslaught. 
Boise toatlera collected W hlta oft 
Schubel’* offerings and were lead' 
Inc 7-a when the

Bi.lwp. Ib « t
Hernolch.M I  t
CarlMD. lb 4 1
Srh'Heh, I< i t

F«m ll. Ib f 1
Fatninl. <r t I
n'B*nofr, rf I  I
MrN«inM,« 4 t
Wrhuhel, P I  1

SKe«h«n. Ib 4 
lb I 

lIlcLrrl. rf S 
lUrrlni'n. Ib S ' 
Criff, Jf 1 I

ToUlt n  14 TotaU
Xrmni KhMhsn; homt niim srnt 

ni«rlch. r*rr>ll. IUIm ; hit
'Rlckfrt, IbxiKanofr, MrNim<T, 

Kileent. D(n>bl« pUr: (.. ll.rrlni
ton to IxmIhic pllrhffi

PIONEER LKAOUB

Hall Lake City .,
LewUion - ... .
Ogden .......

P c i 
Vi .BSS
30 JISO 
K  .520

AMERICAN I.RA()1IK

New Vork ...
Ho«(on
Chlcagn .........
C lenU nd .....
nrtroU ...
n-a<hli)(loii ... 
Plillnileipltla . 
Nt. l.oul>i

NAI'IO NAI. I.KAOtlt':

rinrlnnail ,.
New Vorh ....
flrooklyn .
ChlMgu ...
Kl. Louli. ...
rilUburfli
Roitoii
rUllMlMphU

JtKAD 'n iK  TIM l-:!! W AN T AIJH

Bees Capture 
Card Series; 
Cowboys G,ain

(B.v United Prew)
■nie Snlt Lalce Bees won their sec

ond game of the series with the 
league lending Pocat«llo Cardinals 
Sunday ofiernoon. 13 to 6, but lost 
Uie final tiame of the s<rlea In the 
nl«lilcui>, 13 to 1.

The Bees went wild In iJie after
noon go nnd made IS hits. Including 
several extra base blows, to pile up 

big lend from the first Inning out. 
Tl\e story changed tn the second 

game with the Cardinals nicking 
Southpaw Mel Marlowe for runs In 
nil but two Innings. The win left 
PocaleUo one wwl one-half games 
ahead in the league race, with Twin 
Falls In second, two games ahead of 
the Beeji,

The Twin Falla Cowboy* landed 
on Boise pitchers In the seventh In
ning for 10 runs to gain a 12 to 7 
victory, Schubel went the route for 
Twin Falls, while it took thre« 
Pilot hurlcrs to stop the riders in 
the seventh frame.

Lewiston downed Ogden 7 to 0 
In the other game to continue play
ing tag with tlie Reds for fourth and 
fifth placcs In the standings,
' The win left the Indians Iti fourth, 

only one-half game ahead of the 
Ogden Reds,

n, M. B,
Ojcdrn ................ OOO ODO CM)0 0— 0 4 I.. ... 100 MO 0*1—T » i

foil.lio and OoddiH; C»r1»n-J «ncl 
-nfi.
Twin F«lli... . leo ICO (I»IOO-I2 14 a
BolM ........  SAO Ilf 010̂  T ]> I

BrV'aV.*! 1U»TB\»t»n,
M<nt> (T). R<n* (7) nnd Lorvnttn.

Fint
Smit U kt ............. 800 00« 001-11 11 I
Pocctrllo ..........  012 100 030— I  IS «

riMCTiltlvURd 0*tM B»S'
Iln«r. >

SMan< r.*m«
S4lt 1.«k« ............ 001 OOO’OOO- I » I
r<w»I»llo ..............  102 102 8lT—J2 16 I

UaTtow« amd M r««i Bm h  tnd

Weiser Will Take 
On Payette for ' 
Semi-Pro Crown

PAYETTE, July 17 (U.PJ-Payetto 
nnd Welficr were «heduled to battle 
today for ciiamplonshlp of 
Idaho soml-pTo baseball toiuna- 
nient.

Payette Sunday conquered 
powerful Idaho Palls club by a 0-3 
count. Weleer had already ad
vanced to the finals as the only 
unbeaten ' team, having no«ed out 
Paj’ette by a narrow B-6 margin 
last week. ,

Sunday’s defeat eliminated Idaho 
Fnll.v

Twin Falls, Buhl 
Men Tie for 
Shooting Honors

H fM V K . J « ly  n  south
central Idaho guardsmen ilril for 
top honors in the annual elimin
ation ahooUng mntrh here yester
day to decide on the national guard 
team that will rrpreivenl tlils Mate 
at Uie natloniil iKje mntches next 
month at Camp rerr>-; o,

Tlie  two men were U n it . Jliilph 
E, UIghton, Jr„ from Twin Polls 
Cnnipany E  of Ihe IlfltJi erigliireri!. 
am) Corporal A. Hiide of the Engl, 
iirers' Coinpatiy n , Jliihl.

ItiiHM i ' l a i i U ' d  III  

Wnlei-H o f  WilNoii
JKltOM K, .lulv 17 

liroxlliiiilrly :i(MI(II) s<illl>K liliii'k txiŝ  
Imvo hi'.'ii i>hiiii.',i III Wll.MHi liiko, 
»  l«»lv .)1 W;itn III iiin n,M^rn jnirt 
Ilf llii’ .•titiiiiv, II Win iiiitiouiirnl hy 
Ilm llnli iiiiiniiiiK conicnlll/^, who 
nlanii^l ;i.on» of ihr yoimii In the 
Itikr'ti l»'iii|H'itile wulrin.

■nm iilHiillim . iimmltUr w»» l)nl« 
’nmimi-i, |{ir.’,.'ll HI1..K, K. A. Khik- 
rllil)lir« niKl A ,1 MliHlrr. MnBel-

WIIJllli a lew, 11 ftuUi-.l-
|mtr<l Hull. Wlh.iii litke will t>e 1 
linhMlln' liti 1>|1.•.̂  fhlirtinf-n 01 
mnillKTii IiIiiImi.

BOSTON HANDS CINCINNATI DOUBLE SET-BACK
Yankees Pound Out 2 
Wins Over Cleveland; 
Tigers Lose to Bosox

By GEORGE KIRKSEV 
N EW  YORK, July 17 (U.R)— E very tim e the Cincinnati 

R eds feel proud o f themselves anti start strutting, some 
other club pins their ears back.

The Boston Bees gave the Red.i a double doae o f aiiti- 
pennant tonic yeattrday. The Rhinelanders had been crowing 

ahout taking two out o f  three

19-Year-Old Wins Idaho Golf Title
Caldwell BovFastest Man in B.iseball

/S A PiA/fJ
nuisance l b  
PlTcHB^ A>it> 
CAt^EiK 
0N££ON

Bonura Baseball Hero 
To New Orleans Fans

By JOHN PARSONS
N EW  ORLEANS, July n  tU.P.l—  

Down here tn the Snlnml .■>ectlon of 
New Orlcnn.H tlioy arc tallclng as fa.st 
aK their Slclllun drawls will permit 
alxiuV the ol n native .\on. ac> 
claimed as bu,icbaH’s four-,itar 1S39 
attraction, .

Ills New York nddreAs l.̂  the 
Olants' llrat Dase, Down here it's 
Industry street.

Hc'a Henry (Zeke) Bonoura, de
spair of Uie Chicago While Sox. 
who cliased him from their told: i»y  
of the Oliiiits, who took him In, nn<l 
Uie piece de resistance of a laiiiily 
of flv<i iiiuiied Donura. who con
sider lilin n Microffs II for no oUicr 
rea.HOn Ix'̂ UIrs timt lie made Bill 
Te rry smile,

I I  had been generalls' itiouKht tiy 
the New Orleans rnidlns putilli: tlmi 
the lion woiil<l lay down wlUi the 
lamb the day Him Bill Terry chuck
led at any o( hl» UallpUvera.

All Aruund Alhlele 
"Th a t muat have been B, Z "  (be

fore Zeke), BAld .John noniira. faUirr 
of the of CltiMi, T h «  n'ht-v
three Boniii«.i nodded.

Young lln iiy  itlwnvA wii.i iJir all- 
rpiind aUilrir of liulu.->lry in
Ihe marhrniiK <li.iirl<-t. lie KmiK ui 
baseball and fi{>n||lirttl at a trnder

Diz Dean Sent 
To Chicago for 
Breaking Rules

NEW  YOHK, .Inly 17 HIR) 
DIniy Driiii o idnn l Imrlc In 
(IhlntKii III I iilKhI hv Cilli Miiii- 
iiurr lli>l>t>\ lliiiliirll, ulKHir inlly 
niniineiii \̂ |̂ :̂ "I will not tolrr- 
ate nnyinir hrenklng linlnluK <in 
my clul)

nurtlirli irliinrd to rliil>niiile 
nil IJlrj;v n olteusn, lilH It WrtK i\n- 
llred Itml llir rcrniuie jHtchri'ft
left mill kMir. liithdhKr'il. It wii,-. 
runifired nt/.ry tnimlnl »|ih n 
plrre nJ vUlr «Um.,

Deal) Ill'll lernnnl to liilk 
aboard n CinriiKC) Nimul Irnln.

It was running from Irate 
liouaewlvcs. after hurling baseballs 
Into their parlors, that put strong 
sU)OWs In hb legs.,

By tile age of 10, Zeke was big 
and sturdy, and he turned his car 
to the call of casli. That wa 
1020,

He played with the ll)crvllle teani 
of the llUle Evangeline, league, 
TJiat'n out In tlio damp bayou coun
try where the natlve.'s can’t run the 
ba-se-piitlLS biTuu.se they’vn got web
bed fivl. So they lmi>crt bnllplay- 
era.

Zeke stayed out In the tall bu!ihe» 
over n year, TJien. he came linck 
to the New Orlenn.i lyilrun.i, w 
Cleveland .■'«w him ati<l took him 
north.

Perk catalogued the big Donura 
1 an nfrable fellow, with a world 

of -iwaltlng power—mnii of It ijndly 
ml.spliiced. The mlimr.s ,-tav. more 
Bonuru.

On his next try at IiIr bii.iln<' 
liter two years with the Pelli'ai 

and two years rl|ienlng under (i. 
hot aui\ with Dall^^, Rovwia -  
with th i Chlrugo White Hox. ’I’Ik 
H()X were prrtly well sunk llirm 
Aclves at Uie tlmo lii the tnlie ol ilii 
American Irngun i-rllin .

Hox Didn't I II
It develo|Mx| ihut Itoiuim » ii.mi‘ 

exarlly wli\' the rtnclor pif>riibcd 
lor Uie aiK'tnlc Hnx, tint dnwn lin 
Itir.v ll tell you It Win Ix-« ihim- z, l:r 
(ii'sit ftlreiidy beliumrd lo'lViry niid 
hb let-L l>e|onKed on the Clin: 
bâ •̂. None oUier.

The rr.ll of New Orleiun «iin ki 
nil Inlkliig nlmiil l.niibimm imlll 
hilt (111 IiidiiRlry cilK'ct ihc ni, 
lo|iln iiiiiiiiid llie tiaiiaiia lllllll.  ̂
/^ kr Ikniiira’n linliniK nvn«K>-.

Tops Pocatello 
Man ill Finals

POCATELLO, Ida., J u l y  
17 (U.R)— Idaho amateur Rolf 
champion for  1939 is Billy 
Bayhouse o f  Caldwell.

The 19-year-old club swinR- 
er received his crown yester
day after he downed A rt 
Shnlti o f Pocatello, 2 i\nd 1. 
... the final 36-hole round over 
Ross park course here before 

krRC gallery.
Shultz wajs two up over Bay

house nt the end of the first nine 
of the morning round. But at noon. 
BayhcoLie had gained three Mrokes 
and the pair went to lunch with 
Bayhoa« one up.

Coming back for the la-̂ t 18. 
Shultz, Saturday's conqueror or de
fending champion Eddie Hnrper. Jr.. 
hnd better luck for the first nine 
holes, making things all .square on 
the 27th. But A shot into the water 

the 33rd, a bad sllcc on the 34th 
nnd n poor tee shot on the .'?Sth gnve 
Bayhou.« the championship cup—  
Ills first.

Baltle 20 Ilole^
he president’s night fuml,^ 

two Nnmpa plnyer.s— Oern- Miller 
and Don Und.sey— bottled JO holea 
before Miller won, one up.

Other re.Milts were a.s follow.s:
C. llardUi, Idaho T^IL', won B,-5 

over Df, Dwight Lenxl. Idnho Palis, 
In tlie first flight. Consolalloii in 
thts section went to Earl McCurdny. 
Pocatello, 7-6. from Dick Arps. 
Pocatello,

Dr, J. A. Knox. Boise, won the 
• second flight award by downlnR c . 

L. aibson. Pocatello. 2- 1. fn the 
consolation round. Phlll Diifford, 
Pocatello, edged Jim  Roper. Burley, 
one up,

Rupert Man 1-otes
Tliird  flight saw Jim  Howkv 

Idaho FalU, down i i .  B. Colwell 
Rupert. 3-1 In ihe llnnU, B n ’an 
Blai-khurs, Pocatello left-hnnder. 
took the consolation with a 3-2 vie 
tory over W. E  Schoenfcld. Pocn. 
tello,

T .  a . Johnson. Pocutelfb, took the 
fourth fliRht crown by winning over 
8. C. Beebe, Pocatello. 4-3.

l''aii I’ rofits
lliinild Iliillfy,A K IIO N , O  lUn 

ai-ynir-ci|it niiidlil 
nwntdrd hi n.iiil im h 
dlKMlty and nimriii ,ilir, | 
»tr<iye«l liy mi rm.iK-il i;<in 
ley nttrniiil^'il to I'IihIuki 
ganihling liou'r. "I'lip mi 
worth onlv ♦»," llniirv mi 
Iravrs till Jr>i inv ilikim 
was fnn, nnvwn> f

Golf Playing Reaches All-Time High as 
Picard Wins National Professional Crown

Hy IIKN KV MrLKM OItK
N KW  Y O U K ..h ily n (U « ,-r iir .iry  

Plrarri beat Uyton Nelsnn <iiie. 
np In 37 holea to win ihe <:iiuin- 
)ilunr>lil|) Ilf the ProteAnionnl (In ll- 
•ra' aaAoolatlon at Pnniniinli •nun- 
t r ;  ohita Batunlay,

■nial'a Uie way It will aland In 
the record book; in neat hUek 
ty j» .  an Inooiuplcuoiis lino to bo 
flunced at and forgntten t>y geii- 
eratlonn and gnnelnllnrin ol u<iU- 
era and lovera of golf.

Hut Uial la only Uio leimlt. lli 
M y  that Hoard beat Nelson, and 
Jet II go at Uiat. u  like saying 
Uia lnd>«|u benl Ouater. the ti<  
Ufilo  hit an Iceberg. u\<X ih* *1- 
U «  voa  Uw World war, 'I'here U 
«  atory baek of tlmt oim littln 
line, a itory U » (  |)erhni<a has no
panOM  la  loir.

U Is a story of nirn lirlnglng 
«<ill to Ihe hlnhr>ii iillcij wr have 
over known. It In n ni.uy <it men 
iMiilrlihiu iilllix'lrn, oiin .iilirr an* 
<illi''i. It ntdiy rif K»lf Kniries so 
liilllliiiil. All Mipnlily wuiukUI Uvwt 
par iMS'iniB as tioiliing nnd I’ lrdlea 
■ tid even eniles were needed to 
win a hole.

Theta liuv*' \wr\\ mA»y gienV 
luiiiidnotjKilr iilnveil sincn Ilin first 
>«<'iit>iiimii ■lurteil liiii king u featti- 
rr iMill niHiiit Ilm diinrs and gofsn 
tit m. A»«litwn. Hill IK,I iinlll 
flatiirday. at Piimmiok, did two 
compelUors lie<'onie /uiiier golf- 
•ra at mie nnd the same lime. It' 
»a imtd lo  balleve, 1 kn<iw, Imt 
Nelson hud a 07 In the morning 
lunnd. a live tindar |inr 07, and 
*1111 went III to hiiK'li one down.

1 the

ordliini) kiillliiK iiKiiiiil thill Ihn 
fates hail iw uni \imnilvn di,wn 
on him, Hint ll wan iMit hi 111' 
Imokn >111 hiiii (<i will Hut Ne|n>ii 
was no (iKliiiiirv KnUhiK ninilul 
MntindftV. rmup Im.W In |lir 
aflenioon nnd nlmi r i,u iiir 
first nllir holes n{ tha Uiitil 
niuiid lo |'II|) |wi hv rUr sl|iiki';i.
And Whal <hi you mink It Kaliinl 

llliIlT NoMiImk. I'UiihI Iiiiiti'linl 
Ulo ',li. ill' Ix'iil iiillm l>' \>llh mil -

. unlx'i villlll Wllll I
bollevablo nhnl.

n ils  Wiinit'i m n llfly-reiil Nss- 
aan matdi. mind you. ('Irani i,u<i 
Nelsoit wri« piriyllig for <Nie «( ihn 
great tllles of gull, wtlli niuiiry i.uil 
fame rldlnx on enoli slicit and 
with a liiiwlliiH Kalli'iv lliiindri- 
Inu at their herU. ’n ,«  ilu•^Mll* 
wa« there, and plnnty, tnit neither

man yieldrd «n
NelMill lor,l. 1., 

didn't lo-..' liv 
ItlvliiK inidei ihr | 
Ihe :mth MMil :i7i 
Ilunien, hut llii 
enoUHh. rii'.iKi nil 
llileen nt Mm I' 
Min. not Nr'lMin.

’I\) hhow Mai wh 
ed III Ilm I' 
mill 1 hi'llr 
'VelllnK ' ni 
much bet

lull I liliii; I

Nr .̂iii wiiB in iiiiilnr 
|)»r during the loiii n.imnit nnd 
eoiildn't get any twiter than ner- 
ond iilnce, lu UU umivh pluy 
roiinda I’ lm id liir.l an innlieh, a 
pair o f  eaglrn. p.jR, „u,| „„|y 
ilve ImHlrn. 'l lirm  hhmi'i n
PU'avtl'ft t^aid. Iimn the upeiiing 
day until the cime.

Suspended

Ily I’AIII, H( HK|-I-KI.H
NEW YORK, July n  iUP> _  

Aroiind tlir conipii.vs•
Uowle Wrl.-.s, rfKikl.' f.uilball pliiver 

who slKiiPil uji will, i|„- uetfDlt 
Mona tij Ui,- Niinom.l l>i otefLrional 

■leiiKue ihl.s yeiir, Iiiin hl.s own lilnis 
about Keliittg Into shni>e for the 
appronehlhK ("’n.non.

WelM, nil All-Amerlra fulltinek 
at Wliriinnln tait f.nll, rrrrntlv loll 
for riinijir rill n !>rveii-tirphi> Inur 
of the criiillnrnl, tlir mnitrr puit 
of whtrh hr liilrnil.. |,i i|„ on a 
bleyele, ||» mil rrtnrn eurlv In 
AligiMl «o Jnlii Ihr I.Inns ul llirir
IllrmtnfhiMii, IMIrh., (mining rnii>i>.
Rome "cIlil vdii ktKiwV," iiliuiil (he 

OliIrnRo Ciil):, Ill,'/v Ili an uoi>' hl.i 
first pah- (>! rhor.s wl.rn lie rlill-,l.-<l 
In the niitiv hi tUTf, <Uir Mimi- 
riiso, foiinrr. niiuiln' ratolier l in k 
ed an n prlnln'n devil whilr (ivIiik 
(o «rl a irmihir lK..̂ lllc.I| with n 
eluh In ormiiiWrd UM-hnU -- tm'iv 
time he not a tryoiil he would <|iill 
hb  Joh wllli Ihr pihil'T olilv tr, 
nilow up uKalii nrxl ninnihiK. 
Vrti'rnn iiii.iifi (^hailev Jtool. uhn 
stnrted ramhlrn: nrveinl ymi.i kmii 
at i’ lilslnrs, riihf.. now hnn (i lirni 
of ovrr -JJlO pil/r cattlp.

A teniii Ilf niiitrn nut on llie fam
ily farm s( I.om At<illno>i. r-Hf.. 
Ik eredltnl trilli havtns eniitrll.ii- 
led •« llir pltrhhiK ire«tnr«* of 
I.MI Orl««ntii, errrnlrln souIIi|i,ih 
o f  thn ( liirlnnall l|i-da. Whrllirr 
rniinded nn fart i>r not, Ihe nlnij 
la lhal l.rr ilevrlii|ied Id* pUi'hlii( 
»rm  by throwliif roeka a( llir 
mnlea io help (hem over Ihr 
(ough plarei In Ihr roiirse iif 
plowing the a(\rralTal arrea.

Umpire In Nirlprn 
A reKulntliiti Hint nppiurntlv lia.i 

nn lln slogan, “ Makr Juisrhnll iiin- 
.plrea an enrlrr inTiifit* for p<iii Ixn. 
Iloa”  was illwovpied out nt Wli'lilln, 
Kan. In the national setnl-pin 
baaeball finals to l>n held tlieir Ami 
1I-79, Ihe iimiilirn win siippliinl 
the reaulaM'>n ilmk-hhie siill' 
atrl)>e<1 nulls. 'I'hr ntrlpen \slll hr 
dnrk-Bfeeii nii<l while In liii>' nml 
will i>e vnili'sl Hllh thn green pir,
donilnnll|iR

Four niriiilirm nt ihr Nrw Ynih 
Yankees i-rlebraln hlrlhdityn In 
Jnly. Heeoixt-atrliiK ealrhrr \Vai- 
rrn  Rosar was IS, Jidy .1| pllrhi r 
■lump lladlrr n l̂d|e<l (Iir HD-ynir 
innrk on July ft al.*n« with out- 
fUlder Jake Powell who waa SO, 
«n«l alar relief plleher Johiinr 
Murphy, rroiaed ihe ai-year-ohl 
Una on July li,
Hpeak of a pitcher who linn wr>t 

n  gamta In one anaaon and your 
flral thought woiilil he of 
Mkthewioii and Utovar CInveland 
Alexandnr, Bui now that tlin Now

BILLY JURGES 
«  V

Players And 
Umpire Fined 
After Battle

N EW  Y O R K , July' n  1U.P>-N 
tlonal League President Ford Prick 
plastered one umpire and three New 
York OlanU';, Inehidlni; Manager 
mil T e rry . wUh lines and auspen- 
slon.s for the Polo grounds buttle 
tiiilurday during Uie Ulant4-Rcds 
game.

U  Is nlmwsV unprecedented for nn 
umpire fo be fined and suspended, 
but Frick n.sfle.«ed Oeorge Mnger- 
kiirth IIBO nnd banlMied him for 10 
days Jor .5trlWng HhorUWp Billy 
Jiirgcs, who was given the same 
pimlrJiment for hitting the umpire,

Terry wius fined J50 for •’fallufe to 
roi>i>ernte with the umpires" In 
hiindling the nituatlon, and Catcher 
Hiury Dannlng was tlned the same 
nmount for shouldering Umpire Lee 
Ihtllafant during Ihe argument.

'Ilio IS-mlnute Impa.vic was causcd 
when Hnrry Crnft, lleds’ renter- 
tieUter. hit a dlspvUed home run 

led field ntnnibi in Ihe elKhth 
InnliiR. T h r  (Hunts c laliiird II wns fi 
finil hull, but II wns ruled fnlr by 
lUe \iiiiiv-s.

Sacs Continue 
Advance With 
Two More Tilts

(By Ualltd Frtn) 
Sacramento polished off San 

Frgincisco tn five out of seven games 
laat week. Incidentally mftkLŝ g it 13 
wins In the last 16 games and todny 

I Bacramento la Just a half a gome 
back of the Seals and should be In 
third place by midweek at their 
present clip. They completed their 
aekaon's schedule wlUi Ban Fran
cisco Sunday by winning 7 to 2 and 
1 to 0, the nightcap going lo hinlngs.

Jigger 8U U  hit three out of four. 
Including two home runs, to help 
Los Angeles to a 14 to & victory over 
San Olego In the opening gome yes
terday, Hla w o n d  circuit clout came 
with two men on base. The Padres 
came back to take the nlghb;ap. 
8 to 6, freely hlttliig Lee Stine jtnd 
Joe Berry.

seven Oakland errors contrlbut«l 
to PorUand’s 8 to 6 victory In Uie 
opener yesterday, but the Oaks nlp- 
p « l  the Beavers, 5 to 1, In the finale, 

SeutUe remained a half game be
hind the Angels by splitting a dou- 
bloheader with Hollywood. The 
Ralnlers won the first game. 8 U) 6, 
but lost the socond, 6 to 6.

Sacramento and Seattle each won 
Its aeries, five games to two. Port
land and the Angel* took their, four 
to three. This week San Diego In
vades San FmnclAco; Oakland L's at 
Seattle; Hollywood at Portland, and 
the Solons at Loa AngelcB,

KlfM
R. H. E.Hnllywofxl ............  eiO OOJ 0H»—K 7 2

niltner and Dapper; Gr«cocy amt Ctrap-bfll,
n.Vln ............  101 osu ftoo—:

I »nH Knimĉ ndo; 1‘irVr

.Shore/, Ciu»y and

W in d  S jio ils  
I ’is h i i i j j  P ic n ic

A hiKh wind, whirh whipped the 
iiln.i nf MiirtniiKli liikr Into "hruvy 
II.'" tciilay had raunrd Indeflnlto 

|)i>'l|i<ni<'iii''iit i){ Ilm ’ (IMiIng plu- 
whli'h wnn M'liediilrd therr Bun-

iji'i't '>f the evml, sjHiiihoied 
tn Ijir II Chilj (il HpoclMnen. wna to 

•I'Tmlii" llih niimlier of dllfrrent 
lul;, (If H'h whicli rxi.sled In the 
lllinal IkhIv of walrr. 1‘ rlres were 
luivp liccti otlfii'd cnte.Wiiu

ir mn.’.t n,^h. Iho leii;,l, and also 
. lliiLo- riiti'lilng vailniin vnrletlen. 
Ilf Ink-- wim l<i hiive hren dlvlde<l 
I iiiilrv Hint '‘ni-h jinTUrlpnUnK 
‘'Ifin i'iu  would hnve n Riven nren 

whlrh l<i fbh,
riie rVi'iil. m'l'ordlllg lo W. R. 

iii'biv I'hiiliinnn III chiirite, will hn 
Irl III .otiir (iilinn link. Ye^t(•r- 

<\ II vUnd iimdr fli.liliig linpoMlhln 
I Ihr hii.h nf wain nh the wavrn 
nlinl n lii'iKhI nf tnur o i five

P a r k e r  T alvcs 
Ncl 'I 'o u rn c y

HI’ItINd I.AKK, N. J., ,luly 17 (II,R1 
<!nihhli>K thtMliiiir Miilloy, Coral 

Unlilm, t-'ia , lentils are, Prnnkle 
I’nikrt. I’liMtdi.iin, Calif, won III* 
M*th H|iriiin l.akr Invllnlloii ilngle* 
louriuiinriil hnn KiiikIhy.

I'liiVrr won hv fi-0 , fl.4, ir 
th' Inin lirjii the nliiHlta ciown at 

IIiIa iiivii»ii«ni<l Uiiiniiimenl alx 
Mlnr̂  III III!' |)i,,.,i upvrn yenrn, .

I’nikrr, Unvi;. cup plnver and 
Mniii.nnl rjiiy rfiiiiin rlmmplon. 
.-‘Iiaii'd III Ihi' Ii.iiililrn tltln whan ho 
iinil <lriir Miiliii. i.of Aiigfllen, 
»iiii>|xii ,lilhii l|n|ir i)t)eK, ItiimsDn, 
N ,1. fiiiiin'i iiallniinl nlnglea cliaiU' 
|<ii>ii. ami I'-ii
«iHi.l, „]n„ ,

Y«'sK <»MHn nimll Jimmy l.yim on 
llirir pitrhliig Mnfl you don't havo 
lo «o hiirk Mini fnr. In |9J7, Lynn’s 
irniid wllh .Inrknnnvllln In Ihn Fnit 

IniKiir .-.linwril i t  Vliltorln
nKnlnnl 1.1 dr||-a|n.

imlni, Hoii.rief «nd Urrnul 
V.ii Kl̂ ft mnd ll*iiokcr. 
niililiinil . . out fill A.

I. Culllni.

NATIONAL LEAOUK 
Kt, lAtila S. New York I.
Clileigo 0-0. Ilrooklyn J-4. 
PUUburih 2-7, Plilladelphln S-S, 
Clnelniiall 0-3. Boiton 3-«.

from  the Giants in the turbu
lent Polo arrounda aeriea.

The.Reds lost only half a game In 
Uie pennant race aa the Cardinals 
took over the Olanta, 3Ur Thus.* 
ClnclnnaU Is In nt- Immediate 
danger with a six-game lead. In 
losing to Uie Bees, 3-0. and 4-3, Uie 
Redi have tJiemselves largely to 
blame- They couldn't hit Sailor Bill 
Po.'.eders chunking in the opener, 
and they made disastrous erroTB In 
boUi gamw.

Miller Injured
Eddic Miller. Bee.s’ shortstop, suf- 

fcixd a fracture of the left ankle 
when he collided wlih A1 Slmmon.s - 
In the nightcap, and he will be out 
of the lineup for nt least a monUi.

Young Morton Cooper let Uie 
Giants down with eight hlta to snap 
the Cards' thrce-gnme losing streak.

The Cubs and Dodgers broke even, 
Chicago winning the opener, 0-2 
and Brooklyn taking the nightcap,

Hugh Muleahy pitched the Phll- 
lle,s to a 3-2 victory over the Pirates 
In the first, game, but the Corsairs 
put on a six-run rally In the seventh 
frame to grab the nightcap, 7-3, 

Yankee* Win Twice
The Yankees, nil over their 

sliakci. pul on a grand show before 
03,064 per!.on.s In Cleveland as they 
woH Ccom the Indl«ns twice. 5-2 and 
8-3. Lefiy Gomez pitched a seven- 
hltter In Uie opener.

Tlie Red Sox pennant bee kept 
bu7ilng Rfl they triumphed over the 
Tigers twice. 9-2 nnd 3-0, to run 
Uieir winning streak to 12 strnlghl. 
U^fty Grove gave up only six hlta 
in the first game,

Tlie WhlUJ Sox beat the Senaton 
twice, 3-2 and 6-3. Ted Lyons out- 
dueled Dutch Leonard In tha 
opener.

The Browns slugged out IS hits 
for a 13-7 victory over the Athletlc.1 
In the opener. In the e«on d  game, 
the Browns oiid the A'a batUed 12 
Innings to a 5-5 Ue.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 7-5, St. Louis IS-.S. 

Seronil game called end of Ihlr- 
teenlh.

Boston 9-3, Pelroll 2-0^
New Vork 5-8, CleveJand 2-S. 
\Va,ihlngton 2-3, Chicago 3-8.

F L A S H !
It's Com ing

The New

S TU TZ
BEER 

M AD E ESPE CIALLY  
FO R Y O U . . !

SAFEST
STDPSmilfVE EVER HAD

I f  THERBT! a ttre
tlinl will ilop  you <2ii/oA#r on 
•ny ro*iJ than the new Goodrich 
Silvertown with t1i« Life Saver 
Trrmi, we Jutt haven't »e«i h. 
An<l no wonder. Tlila LHe-tiavcr 
Tread with Ita apeclally drilgned 
m«<) gHp|>tng ipiral hart It wider, 
flnttet —gWt» ym» a new •rn»e o! 
•ecurlty ondangeroui hair
pin curve* or open at ralght 
away*. Y r*, and Sllvcniiwiia' 
^ v e  ycni anolhrr great life 
aiivlni feature the faincaia

a g i in it  dangcrou i, high 
■peed How-mita. Kor infrty 
to m o ffo ir  get Bllveniiwn* 

There li noratra rnttl

Goodrich
j ^ S i l v e r t o w n  1
L lfM A V E R  C O iO iN  PLT 
miiotKiD>«<£|#teLow<ovT i
PItOUCTION PROTECTION |

Barnard Auto Co.
2'IW Hvcninl A v cm iv  Knnt 

WcHtcoU Oil (!o. SluiionH
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* Shoshone, Buhl Continue 
Undefeated in SCI League

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith BOLD EVERYTHINGI

Gooding, Eden 
Lose Tills 
To Leaders

g e t  1£AQIIE STANDINGS
W i U  Pet

AhmUione
BuM ■..
Eden

Feud Looms as 
Shoshone Men 
Doubt 20-18 Score

HBiennan . 
0 « d l n i  
Barter .

.. .1
.Ml
M l

Chftmplon Shoshone bafebaU Mam 
jrexterday continued to hold the 
pncc In the South Central Idaho 
league as the northern club turned 
biK'lc the challenge of the Ooodlns 
team by a score ot 8*6. However, the 
ehothone team needed the win, a« 
the undefeated Buhl club drubbed 
the Tuttle entry by a acore ot 
I5Wi.

The two victories left Shoshone 
aiKS BuW tied at the top ot tlie 
loop in the second half with three 
wins and no losses each.

At Kimberly the Invading Hager- 
man club upset the home- team by 
a scorc of ia-10, with eight Kim* 
berly errors assisting in the scor
ing. as the high wind swirled the 
dust around.

Other game pf the day »aw Burley 
score Its flr*t victory of the second 
half—a 23-0 win over the previously 
unbeaten Eden team.

8II0SII0NE 8. GOODING 6
SHOSHONi July 17. <SpeclaD- 

Tlie larRcst crowd of the season, 
wlUi many of the spectators from 
Gooding, turned out for the SCI 
league game here yesterday and was 
treated to a wild spectacle that saw 
A total of 16 errors chalked and 
ti\e (Itsl'half champion Sho-shone 
club score an a>6 victory over "  
Invaders.

Ooodlng out-hit the locals U-9, 
but Shoshone bunched blnglcs In 
the fourth. (Ifth and sixth Innings 
for the victory.

However, along with the errors 
there were some snappy offerings. 
Shoshone made three double plays, 
and Qooding contributed two. S. 
Barrett and B. Barrett, both of 
Gooding, got home runs with no one 
on—both with the assUtance ot out
field errors. Norval Rutherford led 
the winners' attack with three safe 
hits m louT trip to the plat*. 'whHe 
Kelher got two out of three ’for the 
losers.

R;H . E.
Goodmg .......... 001 III I 0 1 -«  fi 5
Shoshone ....... .000 41? OOx-8 9 11

Porterfield and Kelher; Hansen 
and Rutherford.

HAGERMAN 13. KIMBERLY 10
KIMBERLY, July 17 (Special) — 

A .-lurprlslng band of Hngcrmnr ' “  
players upset Kimberly by a ucore 
of 13-10 here ye.sterday although 
out-hit by the home club 13-8.

Dujit and n high wind contributed 
lo the cniLsc of 17 errors. Moon 
Shepard struck out 11 o f  the In
vaders. laiued only one pass and al- 

• 5owtd the' eight hlU, hut the Kim
berly errors were coetly. The defeat 
WAS the third In a row for Kimberly 
ihls Uftlf. HftUock, Hnserman pitcher 
struck out one batter and allowed 
two free tlckeu to firnt base.

Score by Innings;
R HE

Hagermnn .....045 031 100—13 8 0
Kimberly ...... 000 001 MO—10 13 8

Hallock and Petruslo; Shepard 
and Smith.

lUtRLEY 23, EDEN 9 
BURLEY July 17 (S pecla l)-D or. 

mniil Burley sluggera came to life 
inid pounded out a 33-D victory over 
the prevlniiHly imilrfeated Edrn club 
hrrr yMtcrdny afternoon In an SCI 
league roiit^t, 'n je victory was the 
Ilrst of ihe second half for the local 
rlub and the first losa for Ihe aame 
period Jor Manager Ray Henry’s 
Kden team.

Tlir two (earns battlefl c 
Ivmvn !w  tlw Jlthl j'rven InnliiHh, 
«lii'ii tlir ciiuiil wim lied Ml 7-nll, 
Hill. Iho vUIIInK ripfnific (rll to 
lilivc» nl Itwl Um« niwl llw Iwala 
wnii on (heir hatlliiu flpiee. Earl 
Toolhoii gat crnlll tor tho win. for 
Uiiilcv, liiirlliiK ttcHxl IjbII. Morgan 
rrlH'vcd Ihr y<iimK stnr In tlip «lKlith 
■iflri' ilifl game had breii lucked 
«wi.y,

niiHL IS, T tirrL B  a
num .. July 17 ifipeclal) — Riihl 

roiillnund llA battle for aiipreinacy 
III the BUI IniRiifl here yrnlerday hy 
liiiiidliig llie tiuii-place Tuttle team i 
aound in-O drubbing.

Thii IncBl leuni waa In front all 
the wiiv and the lead waa never 
Uirnitdied,

Ihilil In iiiidrtcutfld III IriiKtin jilny 
for ilie iH-rmid luiir. while 'IMttle liiu 
ycl to 'Min a name. Each ohib has 
played three conlfKtfl,

8H 06H 0N *. July 11 (Special) 
- A  game of aoftbelJ pUyed here 
Saturday w »i not »  "soft" at 
that. It seems, as the » t o n  la d\R- 
puted. This, obviously. In the 
mind o l any well organized ball 
fan. is eoaftWorwl a chaUenge, 
One scorer said the re.*!ult wa.s 20 
to 18 In favor of the Under 
Forties. “ Nix on that du.it, ' e-sscrt 
abw t a docen others who also 
kept score and who state It was 
ao-ao. As bad as It looks It would 
call for a return match, and this 
will probably result. a.s coii.--.cn.sus 
of opinion Inclines to Uie Judg
ment of the major .scorers.

Manifestly there Is not bad 
Wood mixed in the B»nie, but the 
fellows who are over 40 years 
want It distinctly understood that 
they have a few thlng.s on the 
6pl ĉTe themselves, dchpiVe ihc 
strained efforts of the younger 
fellows who Uled to slip acro.se 
with an Ift-run clRlth. It can’t be 
done, state the elder.n. so this, like 
aome contc.sts In trap-.shoollng, 
looks JJke a re-maU:h o l  the Over 
and Under.

Most all the participants arc as- 
► soclated with busliic.-ws concerns 

In town, and each of them. In 
some remote period of the paleo- 
jolc time thought he could play 
bnseball. So Ifs tlicre. Tlie 
Under-40s wHl have to demon
strate that they are more than 
gpud masher* in the ellort to gel 
away with n tle-score, but the 
Over-40B with the Ruthlan sma.sh 
must be shown. Tlic game Sat
urday was wltne.«wcd by a large 
crowd of fans and tlic game rnn 
the regular seven innings, and 
whUe several substitutions had to 
be made because of the terrific 
power exerted In the box and be
hind the bat. Something over $20 
was donated by the crowd to Uie 
fund for recreational purposes. 
John Smith heaved for the Overs 
and Coffin stood behind the plate 
—for a time. Shaw w«.s on the 
mound for the Unders. The field
ing was sometbliig marvelous, as 
the ball never got there.

Burel Mulkey Wins 
Coastal Show’s 
All-Around Crown

SALIKAS. calif., July 17 lU.R;- 
Burel Mulkey, Salmon City. .Ida., 
has been named champion all- 
around cowboy of the 1839 Califor
nia rodeo.

The tour-day rodeo competUlon 
finished Sunday before another 
record crowd of 16,000 which 
Mulkey sUnch hls.champloneh! 
winning the bronco riding e . ......

Mulkey was 1938 champion o f  the 
Rodeo Association of America.

Forgets Himself
MARYSVILLE. CaUf, lU.R)—A dl.s-

Slay of step-ins was too much for a 
usky logger, waiting here for the 

logging Mason to open. He entered 
the store where the display was, ap
propriated two stcp-ins without ihe 
formality of paying for thorn, start
ed to step out of the door when 
the police stepped In and U>ok 
charge.

Tlio frrrU wheel was Invented* by 
O. W. O. r^rrlB and first ust-<| ut 
the World's fair of 1803 in Chicago,

Idaho Golfers 
Pick Pocatello 
Man Leader

POCATELLO, Ida-. July 17 OlR) 
—Eddie Harper, sr., Pocatello, waa 
elccted president of the Idaho 
Btat« Oolt issoclaUon at a business 
meeting-that followed the lith  an
nual state amateur tournament 
here. Harper succeeds Robert A. 
Davis, Jr., Nnmpa.

Dr. J. Knox. Boise, was -- 
elected vlce-pteaidem and C. R. 
Crltchell ot Boise was re-named 
.lecretary-treasurer. Selected as new 
members of the board of directors 
Were Don Lindsey. Nampa: H. B. 
Colwell. Burley; F o r d  Johnson, 
Idaho Pails; Fred stone. T»Hn FalU; 
Jack Tlngej, Buhl, and Dr. A. D. 
Thiel, Cascade.

The 1040 amateur tourney will be 
held at Sun Valley.

Ab Jenkins Ready 
For Speed Run

BONNEVILLE SALT P L A T S . 
Utah, July 17 (URi-Ab Jenkins. ' 
Utah speed and endurance driver, 
Sunday negotiated 200 miles per ‘ 
hour with his newest racer. Mormon 
Meteor lU . over the circular coursc ' 
here.

Jenkins reported he would start 
a 24-hour recor<l run as soon as a ‘ 
few minor ndju.stnu'iii.-. were made'. 
He hoped to begin, Thursday or 
Friday.

He will aUcmjiL to belter all 
existing records up to the 24-hour 
marie. All but three are in hts 
possession at present.

Comedians Capture 
Benefit Game

HOLLYWOOD. July 17 (U.PJ-Sev- 
eral Hollywood stars wore nursing 
»rm.i and Icg  ̂today aClct a'hUarious 
contest modestly called "the world's 
greatest baseball game."

It was the annual benefit affair 
for Mount SInal lio.sijital and clinic 
between Uia leading men and com 
dlans. Tlie comedians drove 
eight runs In the second Inning and 
the leading men retired Pitcher 
Richard A r le n . The exhibition . 
broke up in tiie fifth Inning with 
the comedians leading, 10 to S. 
Preston Foster was playing manager
or the "heavies" and Jimmy
Schnoulei Durante for the funny
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W'lf# U dying with laugh
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Cattle Involved in 
2 Highway Mishaps

SHOSHONE. Jiilv n  iSpeclali— 
Roacoc Wagner. Twin Falls, truck
ing cattle Ironv the Area region :o 
Twin FalL̂ , Thursday was traveling 
the new Richfield road from Slio- 
Mione to Carey, with gravel and 
oil bunked In the middle of the 
hlghwnyi Seeing a car ahead, he 
turned across the bank, and his 
troller, holding the livestock, broke 
loa-ie and upset. The cattle took to 
the ilesen. Since that time Sheriff 
OeofKC Drown stule.s Uiat he has 
been bii.sy chasing livestock, without 
recovery,

Frank Baylls.s, local farmer, loat 
another steer .Sunday night, on 
highway Q3. Uerl Johnson endeav 
oted to round another car, when a 
.Mecr got In the way. It was la .- 
tanlly killed. All parties asceed to 
settle the daniage.s.

r f c t t 'A  OOM^ \<MOW WOW Tvw*) tvJtR

a t
PVAV .

W 6 U ..e i£ 6 i  I 
W  S 0 0 1 . ,

-  IVOO‘(26

E A R T H 'S  S A T E L L IT E

Answer (o Previous Pustle

Hal Surface Wins 
Maryland Title

HAI.TIMOUR, Md., July 17 aiR'— 
llul Hurfacfl, Kansaa City net tUr, 
flaslird oldliine form hero Aunclay 
III win (lin Maryland nien'A singles 
Irniilfl tUl" over FXIward Alioo, "un- 
iinowii" Han Prannlsflo player, fl-i, 
ft-7, fl-a, 6-1.

Hurfnrn iiarl rot|{(urrr<l Wayne 
Bnliln, Onvls cup lioiwhii. in the 
senil-rinals. Alloo sUrtled Ilia 
rrtiwd liy walloping c»li M irt, 
WiiMiMiRlmi, Ihr tH>lnnhng rlinin- 
pioii, In the nllier'semi-final duel,

H O R IZ O N TA L
1 Lunar 

htavenVj 
body.

B It li seen at

10 Call for help. << Twenly-four 
31 Olherwlso. hniirs.
33 Elector. ^ S l’rovldcd.
34 m il of fare, Whirlwind.
■aaaoon ^BOilton clolh.

(munic). SO Owinc. 
ao To observe M lllnKlel,
38 Lava. 95 Various ■
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30 Priiymg figure affucts health lOOnellc. snake.
a2Asrol. and crops. 11 Device for f)l Pronoun
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41 Porllon nf «  09 Diplomnllc the eorlh In flsnight.
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Todd Cops Western 
Amateur Crown

oKI AIiUMA o n x  Oiita.. July 17 
iiM” iliiriy 'I>Mtd, 33-year-old Dallaa 
n iv  iKami'lon who yeaterday won 
Ihn Wi-nlmii amateur championship, 
inirkrii hlfl oltiiui today and depart- 
(1(1 (<ii OiilOiado tJprliifa aiid the 
ti'jiiin.Mlt'slii.iliipl tournament.'

Iln won Ihn weslern chaniplonnhip 
by iMiHliiig aiiollipr dark horaa entry. 
Lauy Roller i>( Quincy, 11]., 3 and 1.
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1 PO^.lTlVfiLV MOT
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*.:n.
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ihowlne (I
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tnd Pnnch <«<nbl><K ItKitKi h*vr
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OT>rwr1i

ntm. Hft I-...... . .... .
hi<kv' r**<i. i’........ . ................

No Inqiicsi fxM 
In Man’s Death

OAOCADK, l(l«., .liily 17 iUlii- \
Uy Ooiiiily Ccntnwi O, J. Ili.wk 
Rnnoiinmd iiKltty iln-i'r will ix' mi 
tnqtient Inin tltr dMiiii or c;. N. Wnl- 
)ico, IU>yfl«r>(il<1 <;aM'n<l>̂  irAiil<'iit 
who WAA ilniric nntl klllixl tiy nn 
•litomobllo (III thf I’liyi'llr iKknn
hlRliWky iirur linm ycnU-iOny

Hawklna wiui lilt l>y »  t >ii dilvni 
by Alberl 3(i, (i.iN'iMlr. wlu>
told kUlliCirlUrn lUwkliui wwiknct 
lnt« ihfl patl) of >iU MiiUimnhllp mid 
h« Hnild not amM ninklni Uie ninn.

POTATOES

FirrURE POTATO TRADES 
(Quotatlonj turnlshed bjr 
tiudler Wegener *  Co.)

Nov. dcllvtry; No miles; cIokIhb bid 
and $1.40 lo 11.55.

I fOTATOKS 
Ihrr, ruin; l< mixriilii 
i; ■rrl.'xlv •:v̂ : Ira 
y. .kn».Ml r*ir. Mur

j rfrcmj-: 1 c*r. Il.«

c r .  l;'-SO; uad 
rlrs' d«-.r

4 (ontracl ful 
. ai--h«ir poll
rlM*I lUpt..

\\‘A:

* DENVER BEANS*

N. Y . STOCKS
NEW YORK. July n  (U.PJ-The 
;,ikri cloocd higher.

Ahiskii Juneau S
I C h cm lca l...... .............. — 110
Cliiilmcrs .............. ............  S0\
icKii Can ........................ 98'.*
ifnn nadlntor ............ .......12’ i
null Smelling ........... ..... 48^
ir«!i Telephone ......... ......l6 T j
H im Tobncco B.....t ...... —  85
mida Copper ......... - .... — 27'-»-
.■Dll. Topeka 4: Banta Pe ... 30

Aiiijiiiii Molor.s...................No sales
nHHimorc 4: Ohio.....................  S'*
ncjKiiM Aviation --- ---------------- 2SH

Steel ....................... MVj
. . -  2X'A

j ,  1, Cn.se Co.. 70.
Kt. P. A: PftC..............No sftirs

Oorp..........
I Cola ..
iiiiprclal eolvciits ........
inioiiweiillh &. Soutlie 
I. Oil o f Delaw&re......
II Products ................
■out do Nemours......... .
;in;.li Kodlilt ....... ........

_..jtric Power & Ught.....
Cinirnil Electric ............... .
Onii'iiil Pood#
OriKTnl Motors ......... ........
Goodyear Tire
Iiiicrnivtlonal Harvester....
Inicnuttfonal Telephone — 

!<. Manvllle
iipcott Copper ..............

Lopw'8 Inc. ..
Moiiifiomcrj- Ward ............
Niudi Kelvlnalor ...............
Nnllonnl Dnlry ‘Products...

York C en tra l..............
Piickard Motors .................

iifiimt Picture* ..........
J. c . Prnncy Co....................

....136 

... 10’,;

Prtii . B. R. .
;  Oil ,

Riiillo Corp. ...
nwllo Koltli O rphcum ............
Reyiiold.5 Tobacco B ..............
«pnr>, Rocbuck
Slicll Union Oil ................ .....
Simmons Co. ..
Socony Vacuum .......................
Southern Pacltlc .....................
SUindiird Brands .....................
Standard Oil of Calif...............
Swlfl and Co.
Stiuidard OU of 'New JerMy....
Texas Corp......
Trans-Ameclc* .........................
Union Carbide &  Carbon ......
Union Pacific ...........................

U. S. Steel, com ................
Warnpr Bros.....................
Wc.stcni Union ................
Wc.^llnBllou îe Electric ....
r , W. Woolworth C o.......
American Rolling Mills ..
Armour ..........................
Atlantic Refining ..........
Boeing .

.......  14T

.......  4',

.......  30',
,. 24 V

BrlgR.s Mnnufncturlng Co..........23',
CurtKs WrtRlit ...........................  5'.
Electric Auto Lite .................... 36',
Houston .o n  ......................... . 5}
National, Distiller# ...................  26''
North American Aviation........  18
Safeway Stores ...........................  45-!
Schcnlcy Dlstlllcra ................... 13
Studebaker ......... ........................ T-?
United Airlines.................... ...... 11’
White Motor*
Chicago Pneumatic Toot ..
Ohio Oil .............................
Phillips Petroleum ..........
Republic S tee l...................

.. 13;

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power..............
OlUes Service, new ...................

BUTTER, EGGS |

BA
ILED ON 
RY CHARGE

,loll II Kilhc. nllioiit ;:4. wan In thn
city Jail icl.iv laclllIK cliiU'Krs ot
hallPi y ginwing lait of his nlli-,;rd
"llllWi luaiili-il af■Mmlf ' OU the per-

hSillv
d Mrr. HnAWIld (lilHKs, 'I'wln

Killlie 1;, alien;c(t to liiUP i-liuck
Mis. llilKlI> as she alii'iii|iinl to
ccdln- 1 Kiniir IIiiikni (ll.shci, Iiiini
Ihe 1nan. »lio ralliiK In Iho
(,'om;>' luhcU i< on Ihr truck
ii,]i„ 'I'lir ,oiii|dniiil r HlIlL Otl-
Iri-l of till' a -.aillt WKH to avoid
oavliiK n loiiil cli<-<k.

111 lalilim l» Ilir Iiooi alK'r siie
wa.'i :,liuck, Ml ( IlllMĤ  nil her

Her 1-C|M.lt r,|„i>s.
iVcn .ll-hc.-i, liin po-

l)»t c fill- Kllii iiihig \UK> lint
as VCI iH-ril rrl. cIs of Munli'l-

J o l i i i  K i i d d  l ) i< - H  

At County l''iiriii
John Rtidd diMj AV 1:10 a. m, 

fliinday al th« Twin Pril* rminty 
lin n .

Puiuirai MrvkM will Ixi .hold at 
' ]0 ». n .  Tuetday nt tho n i« r  reinr- 

toiv. R«v, Vnn B. Wriiht. Ouirrh 
- e f  Uw BraUirwi mtntsUr, In rhnrgn. 
' InUrmrnt will br in Kllrr irnip- 

U'Vf, ttndfr Uia dlr«c(li>n o( tlia 
IIM I* awfiUMT*'

pill .liKlKr ,1, o ,  l-imiiiliHiy tluiw,

(iiicHt Day ObHiTved 
Hy Sunny Side Oliib

luilll.. .iMly 17 
liln tllM'lal rliili 

Kurft »li»y Wnliif
of Mr«, hutiiri1 llowni il

New eliib j>ir-.|dcid:, Mu. It. W.
Qualls, wiin II1 I'liiilgi1' of Ihr l)iu>l-
IICM ineclliiK 1.... . Mir1 (>. ( 1. Iliisiks
IntnHlucrd thr follovung piogram:
Itoll mil nnr,W.T.-d 1ly IntriNluelng
KiicnU; mii»lcal iriulliiK. ''H ie In-
nplntlloii i>[ MllriU',-' ,loan .lelinrn
acci.iii|miilc<1 1:>V Ml/, Kiiinh Atkins;
t»l> VIM'ld - rlictloil.t.. Mlijx Inrs
Itoueis,. "I.11Hp tin y lloiiin In the
W rnf and "Tiio Urlln of m.
Mary's,” will1 Mbri Lulu Inland
acr(>iiiiKtti)liiH

Mrs. ICiiK'ht i'llUhaid. a talk on
''Makliig lliii Miwt -i.f Whttt Ytai
Havn," a pui "Old ol Hie
Htorm," riiyllls Howard. KaUinrliw
Ilrooka, Ji^ii JPIIM'II and .leraldlne
Hmvaid Np« I iTiPrtliiK Will Ik- at
the liiiinn ol Mis, ■I'om ftlul.l.cit,
July as.
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Sudler-Wrfpner & Company 
Klks BMf.—Phone 010 •

INVKHTMENT X m ihT H
Fimrl, Inv..........................jimo

Pimrt TriiM, A.............
Corp. T iim t ...............................  ' l
Q unr. In c ................................... t  fl.7ft

MlNINJj S1 0( KK
II, Clly O dpprr . .

1‘iirk Cllv CcmsolKlnlPd .. ai 
tUlvrr KUik Coulltton • td .40
Him.ihllir M lnrn .............  »ll),876
r illl lc  Hliiiicliiid ...........  . t 4.in •
Condor (lold

l.iiM.riN HAII (lll.V

M.;>Q

STOCKS ADVANCE 
EAVy SALES

17 (Ul-) — Slockj

OK madi no hmd>Br ; and 
ii»l hour •  bum  (ckrcd 
la ifnl tirkcra Ul« and many 
. hlEhi fur lb*; tniion anil

oprralloM Uili wmIc.
nwr.v.i In lh» markfi wa 
ouraclna domralli; bualnea 
nd b / further In itn ln s  o 

D..m«itle lal«r diffi

6.7 poinu or 13.1 
ly bell»r lh»n ha. 
follawK) otlxc {>'

iiinl*. General Moton Juini>«1 
klTn [^‘ pUnU "and U,"s!"

(icKulyrar, Jobna * Man . 
Kl«;lrle an,! U. R- fiyrantn

R E M A  
WIDENS O F F E I G

Eflrctlvp today, reallgnmenl of 
a.ssiBnmenlA for recreational work
ers provided expanded fncllltlM In 
Twin Falls.

Mrs, Phoebe Hutchings, who liad 
charge of city park last summer, 
took over a.s director of children' 
actlvUlrs at city park from 10 a. ii 
to noon and from 1:30 p, m. to 
5;30 p. m,

Mr.i Eulah Prlmeau, who had 
been'In charge there, opened addi
tional 1'la.ssc.s at the recreation 
cemcr In photo tinting, block prlnt- 
InR and cork cratt. Claw in cork 
craft was held this afternoon In 
connection with children's pla.st«r 
of parU patntlns. Another clojis 
will be hrld Wednc.sday from 1:30 
to 4:30 p. m. along with block print 
Ing for adiilt.s. according lo  Mb 
Vemls Richards, rccreatlon director, 
■ Cla.sses in photo tinting will bp 
during the same hours on Tljursday 
afternoon and from 7:30 to 0:30 
p, m, Thursday evenings. Further 
Information may be sccured by'call
ing teleplione 215.

Miss Richards said the recrcaUon 
center will br open’ Wfdne.'day pvp 
nlngs from 7:30 to S:30 {or ping 
pong.

eon CALLS FOR 
SUeAREMPDASIS

BOISE. July 17 (Specl*I)-Olvlng 
recognition to one of the #Ul<* 
most Important agricultural com- 
modlUe*. Gov. C. A. Bottolf«n t(^ay 
l.'̂ sued a proclamation designating 
••Idaho sugar time" July 17-29, dur- 
Init which lime Idaho residents are 
asked to support and rccognlrx; this 
viial product which brings million* 

dollars In wealth annunlly to the 
st.iic.

The proclamallon comes at a time 
when Idaho'* pure sugar Is widely 
mrd for canning and prpiervlng In 
llip stale. Boosting the Idaho prod
uct. Governor Botlolf.^rn PTpressed 
.urprhe that anyone would buy or 
,pll anything but Idaho grown and 
Idaho manufactured bcpi sugar.

H igh S tandards 
Idaho sugar is made under Amerl' 
111 standards of sanlUtlon and 
iicrs to maintain American stand- 
-rls of living and to olfrr com- 
cip pioiection to .the consumer.
'  ,«ald. Ttie minimum wage levels 
ir agrlcullursl workers In the beet 

Held, set by the deparimeni of ag
riculture. will enable a worket' to 

irn from M lo $10 per day a* 
impared with rates for comparable 
bor In the Philippines of - -  '
1 29 ccnLs per day.
Tills mdustry it. one of the most 

Imiwrianl Industries in Idaho. By 
buvlng Idaho sugar, consumers not 
)t)iy get the very flnesi quality 
.lugnr made In the world Irom beels 
i-rnsvn b> Idaho famiprs and re
fined In Idaho faciorle.'i by Idaho 
iorkmcn. but they beneJll by tha 

fact tluit companies pay an aver- 
at;e of approximately $25 per acn 
111 tuxes to state and federal gov- 
cmmentJi. Be.ildcs, $35 an aero L 
T̂ iirt In tran.'.i>ortallon chaiiies by 

roinpsiiilp.s lo beneni thou.sands 
of Idaho rallroiid employes.

Aids Farm rroblrm 
^^l^lhP^molc, It Is pointed out, 

ery acre planted lo Idaho supiir bcel.s 
rrniovp.s from the market an acre of 
nilirr major Aiirrricon aRrli-ullural 
coiuinodlllcs of which Anicr 
a surplus,

Idaho'.s sUKiir l.s uiiauipa.s.scd In 
qunlHy and l.s made In modem 
IlilPiit factories, the governor s 
Farmers grow the becLs from which 
llip .sugar ts made. Last yei' 
icLurd-brcnkhig growing season, and 
Idiiho farmers produced 1.122,000 
tons of sugar beets as agaln.si 651,- 
000 tons produced the previous 
year.

Showhig the Imporiancp of. the 
eroj) to the state, la.st year. Idaho 
led (hr nation In per acre yield of 
sugar beet.s. Idaho took first hon
ors with 15.8 tons per acre. Utah 
ttii.s second with 14.6. TlVe national 
averaRe yield last year was 12,5 
1011:5 per acre compared to ll.B tons 
In 1937.

Monday. July 17.

PERSISTENT HA6 ERMAN LASS 
SOLVES MISSING PAY RECORD

BOISE. July 17 aU »-8he bad to 
Bet tha Uolted SUtca treaauir 
itself to dig Into m ust; record*— 
but a Hagerman school girl today 
knew exactly what happened to 
warrant* drawn to John N. Irwin, 
Idaho's territorial governor In 
1883.

The schoolgirl Is Tresa Mae 
Condlt.

Tresa Mae some time ago asked 
State Treasurer Myrtle Enklng to 
tell her what became o f  the war
rants drawn to Oov. Irwin, who 
*ent them back to the government, 
Mr*. Enklng couldn’t find -any 
record of the matter In Idaho's 
state governmental volumes. She 
told Tresa Mae to write to Ben.

D. Worth Clark.
Tha aeoator n f e m d  the re- 

Queat to the V. S. treaauw. Much 
scurrying by treasury «tanan..j,n ,  
produced these facts: . ■

Oov. Irwin caabed one w a ^ t  
for t48S.71. B e returned a war
rant for $690 to the gornnment'* 
‘ ‘conscience fund” and sent back 
another for $630 to' the fund 
termed "donation* toward liquida
ting th; public debt"

Irwin, who had only a brief 
term a* territorial governor, was 
apparently so well enterUined by 
mining Interesta while he was In 
Idaho that when he resigned he 
felt he wasn’t entitle!^ to the en
tire salary.

MPOSING RANC 
EOESTROyED

HOLLISTER, July 17 (SpeclaD- 
Charred ruins today marked the site 
of one o f  the most imposing resi
dences on the Salmon tract.

The ranch home, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. N. Knudsen, a mile and 
a half south o f  Hollister, was wTecked 
by fire Saturday afternoon while 
Mr. and Mrs. Knudsen were In Twin 
Falls,

No one was in the dwelling al the 
time flames were discovered about 
4:15 p. m.

Removal of furniture. Including a 
piano, was achieved by Holll.ster 
nelghtwrs and a party of Canadian 
tourlsw. Most o f t îe furnishings were 
rescued from the first floor bul U 
was reported that all eQulpmcnt on 
the second floor was bunied In tlie 
flames.

Leo Knudsrn, son of the ranclirrs. 
was at work with two employes In a 
field nearby,

Tlie flames attracted scoit.s oI 
pas.slng motorists, both during the 
fire and for some time afterward.

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
Cincinnati ........100 000 030—4 8 0
Boston ..............000 000 000-0 4 3

Walters and Lombardi; Hersh-

ESCAPES IN 
O IL IR U C K  CRASH

JEROME, July n  < Special ) -  
Hurlpy W. Myers, Dol.nn driver of a 
targe oil truck with tandrm at- 
tarheil, iiilrnculously e.sca|>od ]h>.s* 
.HiblP «lratli ns a rp.-'iill of
vtlh I will!
ftgod llie liuck almiit $:.(M 
two mllrs eti.M ol Kcirn > 
lilRliwny last week

Offlcpr.-. wild Hint II ilir I 
filled with Kii,M)lliip, had lie 
pulled rrniii Hip Iiuki' vi'lii.'l 
tlifi rolll;.lon, Mvri.s would hi 
hlA life.

Tlie mbihup ui>s rriMutrd 
lows: A spilaii Ih'Iiik diivn 
M.' ItPPA, l’ i>rul<'llu, wii.s II'.: 
going U> itiake.n Irii hand ti 
llceh had .slKnnllrd
Ho

The
nllv Hill'd

A i-.i

1̂  r o  ,!'i'r “ lll'iV

MarkelH nl a (ilance

' • E ix i 'r '" '
■ '..••Ian ••.'hai>«i Ihitrl. ............ .
Wbral -iir I* lo •(-r.r>l. 
H[l>rr^>.<.,liai,.r.| In N-w Yi.ik «« l « \

None Injured as 
Two Cars Crash

AltliouKh hli rnr turiiad over on 
lU nldn niKl nevrriil windows were 

AlwiNid iloman, Nelirnskn,
MOH|>«d liijiiry h 
crash lirin tilts aftaiiiiHin,

•ilin nilfitinp oreurtp*! al tha In- 
lerne<illoii o f 'Ililrd ilieet east and 
Second avoiiiio east nhorlly Iwfor* 
9 p. m, whan <-ani oimrated liy Itn- 
iiiKii and Harry WixmI cnlllded. 
Wi>nd'n'rar wan only slightly dam- 
nijeil. tinman natd h« was hrre from 
Nrlitaskn looking for work.

Tha l•rn̂ ll atliarled sem n ,i( jiar- 
■oni wlio heard the Irapait,

•Hon. 'n ie  t«i 
ntruok a ront'ii 
brldgfl an.l wiir, 

iiaed from thr 
lick. The tiiiik 

ovrrtiiriH-d unr 
nillen Into

The Iriii k io1 
wiiy, Alnpplnji 
colllsloo.

'1ALE 
OFTALKLONIGHI

Idaho's plic.si.i,„ic R viiM un
developed ........... .. Miat r.,uld |„ove
R vital Ijoon 10 thr rtnii s l.t le -  
vvlll 1)0 loiilr of „  ,,„i.lli. n.idi,-r., |n
‘•"y 1'""̂  ....... l.v •I’liomp-
Ser"*:ip“ ::„:;:̂ :;:'

Mr, 'ril,,u|...oi,, a 
lorl.1 wrllm- ,..i- vrnr,., wlll'outlln. 
doVBlopnirnt ..f Hir ptu)M>hali. re- 
KKiroes Hr uili „  n .. ...

Ill ailitltio
I Uie «.|in

im i-riH ii mu.Dihrt « tm i

British Ouihnn 
wan ahot In I ha 
it nilniilinlku'ii 
.11 lnw.|>l|n| iialii 
lodaf.

U>«
........... irviinent,
luiarli liy a i.ril|t«r 
I'lliliiv .iiKt died 
>>. a ilii.|iiii. h said

S O R e S I A R T K
Cl

Survey.  ̂ o f the acreage south of 
Twin Falls, site for thtf farm labor 
camp which Is to be constructed, 
wore underway here today under 
direction of Clarence Kennedj', rep- 
re.sentiHK R, Goold, Oakland. Calif, 
low bidder on the project.

Immediately following completion 
of the surveys, temporary sheds, 
to hoiuf' tool rooms, offices and 
map milking department, will be 
conMrucled, 11 was-leomed,

Tlie labor comp will be located or 
what wnn formerly the J. H, Seavei 
troct. It was purcha.sed by the fed
eral KoviTiiment and comjilellon ol 
construclion of the •'city” is ex- 
pcckcd by fall:

Rotary Staff at 
(>oiMliii» liiNlallcd

Ilolan^ cliih I,hr 
maily took ofllr 
K<hnilll.

•pplani ,speei

■ 17 M8|>rrlnl). 
I ol tlir floodil 
i«-\v otfirpvs foi
■ with J i ll  Id 
iident, giving t

EXTENSION EyED 
By WATER ySERS

SHOSHONE. July 17 iSpeclaD- 
Ovcr this district comprising what 
U part of American Falls Irrlsation 
district No. 2. several groups a.s- 
sembled during the latter part of 
tho week to confer on water prob
lems. paramount of which wa.s a 
moratorium, o r  extension of time m 
payments on reclamation projects 
under the canal .system,

Tlie principal meeting was held 
at Gooding, wllete-Uscrs under dis
trict No. 2 d^.us.'wd-Uie propo.scd 
moratorium vltli George A. San
ford, representing the bureau of 
reclamation. Many of tlie lo<'al users 
of the district and members of th< 
board attended from here.

It wa  ̂shown that under ilic guld- 
ance of Idaho's represciuatlon In 
the .senate a bill favoring the exten
sion had pas.scd the .senate, and that 
measure, along wlUi other recom
mendations, would be presented to 
the department of reclamation with 
the suggestion that a reasonable ex
tension of time be made. Sanford 
was of tlie belief that considerable 
relief would be accorded, and mem
bers were of the opinion that a 
moratorium of at least 50 per cent 
on the payments would be assured,

A delegation from Jerome came lo 
Shoshono for the purpose of trying 
to adjust the Inclusion of some 20,- 
000 acr«a formerly excluded from the 
original district scKrt‘Ki»tlon of 80,- 
UOO or 100,000 acres, so It is sUtU<l. 
Hut It apixars no .tcA.Mon was held 
here, and It was further stated that 
tliQ lesser tract In question was al
ready provided for In the original 
water program for that area. .

.Sen, D. Worlh Clark wired the 
local roinmllter ,somn days ago of 
the favorable action of the /-•nate 
on Ihr plan of Krimilng exu-n*loii 
lo users nn reclrimatlon projrcis.

Today’s
BASEBALL

bcrger; MacFaydcn and Lopet.
R

.210 003 0 -6  
...000 002 0 -2

Pltt.sburgh .... 
Philadelphia 

Bowman 
Pearson (4) i

AMKRICAN LKAC.UE
Wa.shlngton at Chicago, 

poned, rahi.

..............012 300 0 -6
. ....... 012 000 0 -3

ind Berres: Harrell, 
ind Davb.

MAiANeED
Opportunity to examine experl- 

menUl farm plot* carrying dollar*- 
and-cent* message* for *outh Idaho 
farmer* will be given Twin Palls 
county rancher* Saturday. July 22, 
m a tour to the Aberdeen experi
ment station. County Agent Bert 
B o^gbroke said this afternoon.

The agent announced that this 
county's tour to the experiment sta
tion will leave promptly at 7 a. m. 
^ turday  from the courthouse In 
^^•In Falls..Tlie tour Is separate from 
similar trips being made by other 
counties.

Meet at Courthouse 
"All cars are asked to assemble at 

the county courthouse shortly before 
7 o'clock ' Saturday morning,'’ Mr. 
Bollngbroke said, " it  will uke about 
two and one-half hotir* to make the 
trip to Aberdeen, gdlng by way of 
American Falls, craving the dam, 
and then following the main oiled 
road to Aberdeen."

Here are some of the Important 
matters the farmers will see:

Potato seed treatment; commercial 
fertilizer trials on potatoes, alfalfa, 
red clover and grasses; variety tests 
on sugar beets, small grains. fla.\ 
and other crops.

Led by Toevs 
Tour of tho experiment station 

will take betwcch three and four 
hours. John Toevs, superintendent, 
will guide Uie ranchefs personally 
and will be aided by several of his 
a.sslstants, Tlie station Is not only 
an Idaho project but includes al:,o 
federal government experimental 

iplots, A.S regards barley. It Is Jhe 
largest station In the entire hutnn. 

Twin Falls county Pomona Grange 
. as.sL*̂ tlng In .sponsorship of the 
iiir Ihronifli Raymond Thomas, 
llrr. Pomona mn.stcr.
Ample picnic spncc b  available 

n the station lawn, the county 
agent said.

Hadley and Dickey: 
Hemsley.

Boston . 
Detroit . 

Rich.
.......................................016-7
Heving <3) ,tnd Peacock. 

Newsom and TebbetU.
Philadelphia......................... -
St. Louis ................................

Nelson and Hoyes; Kennedy and 
Glenn.

i K E N C i R G E  
PLACED i  K

WEBSTER. Mn.ss.. July 17 01. 
Frlta Kuhn, German - American 
bund leader, failed to apjKar In 
court today to answer charges of 
drunkenness and of using 
fanlty.

District Judge Loub Rieulord (fts- 
poscd of several routine ca.ses be
fore calling that o f  Kuhn, the 43- 
year-old ''little fuehrer” whose ar
rest Sunday ■ followed what pollcc 
descrlbetl as "one of them beer hall 
putsch thlng.s,''

After court adjournment the Judge 
was asked whethei’ the ca,se would 
be continued or Kuhn’s $54 bull for- 

. felted.
"I am sorry,” the Judge replied, 

'but I am unable lo make any com
ment al U\.Ls tim e/’

Kuhn and a companion were ar
rested ye.sterday at Webster,

n  M liobn 
(he New York Woilrt's fair, and 
ICarl nolle gnvp jximr of the hlgh- 
llghtA of hh trip to Iho Ban Fran- 
c1m;o Wni-l(l',s fnh.

Fred Craig wili apixiinted to head 
nn nltrndaniT rommltter, and Dr 
I.. C. ’niomiv.r.11, ,)(« M<• '̂addnl iiiid 
M. W, Tate on the program com
mittee.

Visitor*’ wrifi Rrv, Co(.k, Blanley 
BAer. Harold Wllmorlh, Jolin l,iindy, 
Mr. Williams, Mr, Packard and Mr, 
Italn.

Boise Man Drowns 
In Payette River

HOIMl-:, .fnly 17 01 Pi A plnil.- In,at 
ride endfd lii di'utJi for Piiui 11<tk- 
<lower yr,iintlnv afternoon when tlip 
an-yeai-c.ld Itolr* merhanic 
drownrd ha a small emft In which 
ha and Joiir otliein were riding over
turned In iiip Pnyptte river norih 
of HmltliA iVrry.

Tho nili<-in -(Jiirmen thuinmdln 
Marin Iln iiiaiisiiiu. Joe Cook niul 
Koniioth Pollard, all Ilulsn—ebc»|>rd 
by cllnRlng lo the oa|v>lsed iKiat nr 
protrildlliK HH'kn. liergdOWer'A tXKly 
was ireovcred by authorlllen flvr 
lioiirn after ilir n.rUlent. Ho wan a 
former renidrnt of Pondlnton, Oie.

Cut Announced 
In Lijrht Rates

, BOIHK, .Ilily 17 «)F>) -  ’I1in 
Idaho ISiwer conipuny today hail 
nnnoiini'ed a retliictlon of $74,ri(io In 
rates to Idaho roiuiumera to lioeouir 
erreetlve oi> July ID, lUto reihio- 
tlona niadfl this year, InelndliiR the 
present rediiettnn, aecoimt for a 
saving lo elerlrln iinrrs of $104,000 
annually over last ypni,

Tlio annoiiiiceinent eanin through 
the ntat« piibllo utilities etmnnlnalon.

< }A T K W A Y  CA M I*
Ward Hendrick, rroprletor 

NAIiniJC llOUNKfl > FACK 
THIPfl -  CABINH • MRAM 

On Highway •$ 
NUnley, Itfaho

Siumberin)<; Man 
Carried to Jail, 
Still Slumbering

HHOeilONK, July 17 ifl|>eclal(— 
John Curry, 3’i, allegedly Iroiii J' 
sry Oily. N. J.. came lo town a: 
hltrhhlker on a lloliie wrecking 
truck. In the evening he was no
ticed r.lRtiiguIng acro.’is a street, 
when he weiil down. He managed to 
niiike It to his feet again, then col 
la|i.scd, fiilllnH near the tracks, am 
jiasned out.

Night Mitn.hal ^twopr wi<s liiill- 
fled, and with the aid of Marshal 
lien F;. Weeks anil a iiiiinl>er of by 
ntaiiileih the fellnw was carried to 
thr Jail and planted, ftllll nluinl)er* 
ing peii.-efiilly, Ur, 1", 11, Howard 
Inimtl nothing juirtlcularly wrong. 
Tlir num's pock.-ls lovealcd a half 
itor.en roiniM and a moth ball.

lie came out of It before morn 
liiK, stating that hn always got lha 
way after nl>)bllng nl a qiiarl, Of- 
iheis advl.se<| him lo migrate, and 
thin lliiir iin did not stagger, hit 
double t|iilek like a nol<ller and Jiisl 
made It to nn outgoing freight. l''ln 
Menniuts weie made by Deputy 
Hherlff l.pe Wlmnipr,

ANKH I'AX (.'ONTIlimiTION 
ItPiu hlng out Ui lluhl In Ita serlea 

or coltrt:lUin aulU for uhcmployinent 
<'oiii|irnnnlioii oimirlhnllons, 
stale Indiintrlnl koeldent board Hied 
arllon In prolNile court asking 
Juilginriit for int) agalnsl the liuhl 
Milling coriHii'iitlon. il, ii. Belknap, 
siiiieivlftor, U complainant.

Attention!
Clover (Jrowcrs!

I.nt 1 18  dust yntir clovor for 
fUluT mildew or  npliiii.

(ilandoii Sales Co. 
riHiM H 27

RECRUITING AREA 
LARGEST IN I S

Tiie Salt Lake City anny recruit
ing district, of which Tv,'ln Falls and 
the re.st of the Magic Valley Is a 
part, today Is the largest of six d b - 
trlcts now in operation In the eight 
western states which comprise the 
ninth corpjj area. It was announced 
by Sgt. Frank Morrb. officer In 
change of the local recruiting sta
tion at the city hall, ,

Morris .said that the district now 
include.s the entire state of Wyom
ing, In addition to the various other 
sections. Announcement that Wyom
ing had now become a psrt of this . 
district was made by Col, B. E, Gray 
In ft communication to the local of
ficer.

A- îde from Wyoming, the Salt 
Lake district now comprbc-s ea.'itern 
Nevada, the entire state of Utah and 
also southern Idaho.

TOP
One refrigerator wwh't In working 

order todaV, according lo sheriff* 
deputies,

Oliarles Shorthouse, Oastleford, 
reported loss of a refrigerator top 
on the road near Castleford, Owner 
b  Harry Brown.

Cl

GOOD TURN
Policemen did their "good turn 

dally" Sunday at 11 a, m.
At least llmt'fl what the police 

blotter Indicates. It reixirts a rail 
at that hour Informing officers

ich of kid
bothering 
vlilual, 

n ie  blotter reads; 
'•nrscurd said drunk, 

to ndd that he was pla 
keeping in a eell.

itrd indi-

We Manufacture
#  Oolden Brand Meat Scrap*. 
9  Tankage and Bone Meal. 
Inquire at yoar nearest dealer.' 
If they do not have it eaU *r 
write—

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

r, n. n«i ist Phoiia ih
T»ia r«ni

Wa bny hlrti<i.̂ p»1l». fai, wboI. .

Hera li ilia imgll Combina that brings Y O U  

all the advantage! oF the Combine Metliod

- T H E  O L I V E R  G R A I N  M A S T E R  6
'riiere is no ioni'er any <. I the rnrl liial the romhinn
is lha fastest, easiest way In liarvcst yinir <T(I|is,

'I'liere is no argiiinenl llial it 'eiiiii (lie iinavy lalior nf l|ire*liin(; 
lime ill llifl lieliU anil in llie kilrlirn.

Nor ia (here any i|iiraliiiii o f ilm aliiiiiy o f  die l oinliiiie l»  meel 
all roixlilioiia, as llip t^rain Master Model <» has operated siiripas. 
fully In a widp variety o f  < ro|>s in prartically ivcry ^rain proilue.

ft-fo«i| jiiiwer inke-iin drirBn 
• iileil), o]ierateii jiy

I (i is « 
iv e .if  >

ing sei tioii.
'I'he (Jrain Maater Moih 

machine (or with ml,tor iJ 
from llie iru<'li>r «eai.

It la liia hlf>f;es( lililr com hiiii valun 
<!nmn in an<i sen iii ahoiit the 4>rain M 

now whv you ahoiild not hiiy a <-<)mhin< 
your wi^o fniin llin hard labor o f  lliresli

> «li6 market lodayi 
iler. Therfl is no re«*on 
ami free y<iiir»elf and 

iij; lima.

^ O L I V E R
urainMaster

M ountain  State* Implement Co.
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Run Down Cars Run Up Repair Bills...Trade For a Late Model Todi
W A N T  A D  BATES
f t r  PubUcsUoD In Botb 

TIM E8 and.inEW S 
b a t e s  p e r  U N *  PER DAY; 

Bii d»Ti. per line per day . l2o 
Three dAjri, per Une per dar . ISo 
One d*y. -per U n e ...................Me

33 l/3S o  Discount 
F or Cash

CMh discount allowed If advetUie- 
ment Is paid for within seven days 
of Insertion.
No classified ad Uken for less than 
SOc, including discount.
Lire of claislflcd ndvertlilng- com
puted on basis o( tlve cnedium* 
length words per llni..

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 or 33 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JE310ME 
Leave Ads at K A: W Root Beer

COJIPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and NEWS wish to 
make U clear to their readers ttial 
"blind ads" lads containing a box 
number in care of the two paperai 
are strictly confidential an<' no In
formation can be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
a:uiwcr a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEWS box niunber should 
write to Uist box nnd elUier mall 
bring it M> the TIMES-NEWS office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PURN. cnbln tlS week. Warm 

Bprlngs, Ketchum. Call S36M.
PETIT Lake ranch cotUges—pack 

trips, board and lodging. Call Mrs. 
D. T, Clark. Ph. M7.

AN inexpensive Want Ad will »ell 
your unneoded articles quickly and 
inexpeosivcly, phone 3ft or M  to- 
dayl Ask for the Adtaker.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
A -l RED spuds. Phon« 0IB5-R3.
APRICOTS. 3 mi. W. South Parle.

APRICOTS In the orchard. John 
Ooutley, TUet. Phone 6-J3.

POTATOES
X>ellvered. Ph. 02S2-J4

LARGE sweet apricots, ready about 
the iStli. 75c bu.. you pick. C. B. 
Lindsey Ranch. Ph. 0189-R14.

LAROE and small apricots ‘at 
Squires Orchardp 4 mi. East and 
♦ ml. N. of Buhl. Ph. 307-J2. Buhl.

BUY better fries for less! We dress 
them white you wait. Poultry Sup
ply. U l 4th Ave. W. Ph. IS48.

RICH, safe PASTEURIZED., whole 
milk 30c gaL Put up In gallon coo* 
tAlners. Cash and carry. 

TOITNa’S DAIRY, TRUCK LANS
LAROE apricots, truck load. 70c bu, 

Bring containers. Red spuds iO lbs. 
15r or 75c prr 100. Ice cold melons, 
ullcccl or whole- Harold'.<i Mnrkcl, 
146 Wash.

CHINESE APRICOTS—There will 
be no apricots at OUton’a. but they 
will be at Ed Vance's stand. H ml. 
N. Wnshlngton school on Blue 
LtikM Blvd., beginning July 18Ui, 
Bring containers and 'come early. 
Jnmes Agenbroad, Nampa.

Believe It or Not!
PEACHES

Cllngitone.1 for RWcrt plrkllng. 
Lnige varletle.s of aprlciis by bu. 
or truck about 10 days.. Balsch 
Orrhard. ml, a. Kimberly.

SCHOOLS AN D  TRAINING
T. r . BUSINESS University, Night 

ftrhool tulUoii Ifi monthly.

CHmOPHACTORS
OR, Hardin. ISO Main N, Ph. 1«0.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY 114 Main N. .*h. IIS'R,

LOST AND FOUND

S'i'OI.KN—Ijirgo tilce while tarpi 
Itnwnrcl for return or Information 
kKdlhR lo rntiirn. DndHe'i,
Mt\ln fi.

WANT rido to or nnm Mich,, iilmre 
exj), Mrs. Hfuiioi), 1000 Hiii;l»gs 
I’owei Plant, Wendoll, idalia

WANTE[>-a iHihARiiRers U> fian 
rmnohi^n. l,rnvliig .July JO, re- 
I'lni In 10 <lnyn. Hlinrn oxi). Hi, n:iii41(1

BEAUTY SHOPS

14 und la waves price. Shampoo 
and Cliiger wav« OOo. Iitatm Harbor 
St ileaiilv Stiop. Ph. 434.

BEAUTY ARTS ACAOSMY 
Oil I'armanenU as lu« as 11,00, 

Junior fltudent work free. Ph tOA. 
186 Main Weat

MArtClIi.r.K-H, 730 Main B. 'n io nliop 
nl iiniiBUal pernunenUi and lint- 
IriH (inger waves. Oil slianipoo and 
riiiHPi- wave IH>o, Brtnlngi by ap-
Itoiiiimsni. Phone #83.

niOLP WANTK1>— MALE
’WAN'I'ICU-Hrrvi.'fl man for r7fili- 

pnil<iiB,.r«<1loa, etr. Write Box J7, 
IWrtVA-'rinirs,

HELP W AN TED— MALE 
AND KBMALK

)Jo wii:ii;Kl.Y-araw Muilimoma. 
OelUi. slied. Wo buy aOa lli. 
Worlil'a [.arurnt Company. PitKB 
HOOK. MiuJirooniii, 30IB 3ikI, ijs- 
attle, Wttnli.

” I ’avc foun ' ze perfcc’ recipc 

fo r  results! I mean advertis

ing vajue! I 'ave learned rat ze 

Times' and News Clusaificd 

Section gets immodintc re

sults at low co.st to 7.C advor- 

tizere.”

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE—Small storr bldg. and 
store equipment. Ph. 1808.

OOOD business opportunity for 
right person wUh cash. Card and 
barroom. Jerome Bar, Box 35. 
Jerome.

CHEESE, salad dressing and mer* 
ch&ndis^ng route; 1 Vi-ton truclt, 
good tires. Insulated bcKly. Estab
lished run, Prlccd for quick sale. 
Box 35. News-Tlm'es.

GROCERY stock and fixtures In an 
attractive small southern Idaho 
town. Present sales volume about 
120,000.00 per annum, could be In
creased. An experienced grocery 
mitn can make a substantial In
come with thLn store. Al>out $1,- 
750«) ca*h required, balance o f  
about *760.00 on easy monthly 
terms. Reason for present owner* 
selling easily explained. Address 
Box 33. Newa-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY! Reed Apt*. Ph. 1317.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD, Adults. 831 7th Ave. N. Ph. 838.

3-ROOM apt. 118 mo, 711 3rd Ave. N.
4-RMS- clean, modem. Ph. 693-W.

2-ROOM Adults, 613 Main Ave. S,
JU8TAMERE Ina Ph. 4S«. OasU »71,
3-RM. furn. Bungalow apts,. 2nd 1
NICT. onr-rm, apt. Clfnn. renson- 

nblp. Adults only. 332 !lth ave. E.

BOAfiD AND ROOM
UM, and bd. 381 3d Ave. W. Ph 1213.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BLEEPING rm. 844 7th Ave, E,
lURN. room, 13U 8lh avp N. 

FRONT room. 14S 8U» Ave. N.
SLEEPINQ room, 380 flth Av«.
QUIET, cool room. Ph. SBO-W,

UNFUKNISHED HOUSES
4-HM. hniise. 70J 2nd Ave, N.

8-KM. mod. 845 3rd No. I*h. 0107^3.
8-UM. strictly nio<l, housn, Olowi In. 

Select loc, inq, liaD 7th ave.

MODRltN 6-rm, house wlUj sleep
ing |x)rcli. Call 0908-113.

6-ltM, modern house, fiirnai'e heat. 
lix|. pt 100 4th Ave, W,

4-IlM, houss, 118, or himlnhed. i u '  
Hiigh Itped, end of Wfl^hhigton 

•'HI. Houth across bridge.

N K w i.V ^m i)!;'  ̂ rmV lioiTIHirK. 
iirlKlitHirliooil, J. E, Oasny, 
Upyliuni,

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-llM, furn. house. niD &ilt E,

8-UM, moil, house. All 3rd Avo. jcr 
a^IlM. furn. I>se, 307 ath Ave. B .~

3.Rm768B 8lh"7«'rw7phT'’lBBOriT
4-RM. mod. hmu«, garnie. BIm  

mniie. (3fl. No i-hlld|-cu. 3ao Atii 
Avr li;.

“ ifoMiciTi'W H A le  '
NEW 3-rm, hoiuio, oak floora. full 

baseiiieiil, gaiaue  ̂ 3 lots. 'I'eniui. 
Clifton timallwiKxl. Kimberly.

HOMES FOR SALE

DUPLEX house. Good location. Bar' 
gain 13000. Box 17. Times-News.

6-ROOM modern lioinc. Glassed In 
sleep’* porch *3000. ii;q. 13208th E.

O-ROOM home, modem exccpt heat.
Well lo c a te d ........................*2,750

Rcaionablf Terms 
p . C, GRAVES i  SON 

150 Main Ave. N. Phoiic 318

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
ReeondlUooed 31x38 u id  asxie 

WOOD BROS, THRESHERS 
guaranteed A<1 condlUon 

r .  E. Bicknell, 333 3rd Ave. S. Ph. 9

HARRY MUSORAVE
ONE Model B 10 It, R*d lUver Spe

cial combine with new rubber 
tires. MouQtaln Stales' Implement 
Company.

FOR BALE—Mowing machine re
pair* for McCormlck-Deering, John 
Deere, Oliver and Milwaukee mow
ers.

KRENGSL’S HARDWARE

2—All-crop Harvesters.
1—r^O tractor on rubber.
3—MC'Drg. 10 ft. pover binders. 
1—8 ft. OUver Combine.

E LD R E D  TRACTOR CO.
THRESHER OVERHAULING 

Mad« Msler by having welder come 
to your machine for bulldlng-up. 
looMnlng stuck pulleys, babbiting, 
casting and steel n-elda. Ph. 1303. 
GEORGE WOODS—Tractor Re- 
pairtag, 783 Mala Ave. N. .

NO. 9 BlrdseU seed huUer; 1 20-ln 
RAclne Threshing macbine with, 
alfalfa seed atUchment. Both ma
chine* in 1st class condlUon. Priced 
low for quick sale. Address James 
B. BlacJt. Ph. 6BR4, Wendell. Ida.

1-uaed 38-44 rebuilt Hart-Parr 
tractor. Splendid tractor for thresh
er outfit.

1—used 18-37 Hart-Parr tractor on 
lubber,

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

R E A L  ESTATE LOA^iS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES. 
Fred P. Bates—Northern I*Ue Ins. 
Co., Peavey-Taber Bldg, Ph. 1378.

R E A L  ESTATE W A N TED

WANTED: Home In north or east 
part of city. J200 cash, tenns 
balance. Box 19, News-Tlmea.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
FEEDER pigs- Ph. 0384-R4.

4-RM. 'With 'a acte; cUy water- 
llghta. Washington school district, 
good location. This k a nlcc. small. 
Inexpensive home for a couplc. 
*1.500 : 81,100 c.isl). Dnlimce $10.25 
per mo. Inq. at 346 North Elm.

SHETLAND pony. S W. 21* S. 8 Pta.

FOB oALE—New ' two bedroom 
house, full basement, ample clos
ets and bullt-ln.s, additional fea
tures seldom found in a home 
of this size. Dcslrnblc location. 
An exceptional value at *3500.00 
and will not long be available at 
that price. Your Inspection invited. 
For appolnlmeiu phone 1248-W. 
W. C. Davis. buUder.

GUERNSEY cow, heavy springer, J. 
T. McMahon, Richfield, Idaho.

RED fr>ers foy sale. Ph. 0893-J5,
FRIES—W. Rock.s, Reds. 0483-J3.

BIG BARGAIN!
8 rm. modem brick house near 

C»iy park. Hoi »n\eT htallng 
plant, double giirage, two fifty 
foot lota facing on paved stroet. 
good lawn and hlmdc. This prop
erty must be hold to settle an 
estate.

*3,000 WILL BUY IT!
CftU at olfico or plioiie 218, 

ItEESE M, WILMAM.S, m;cnl, 
125 Shoshone St. .South

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

NICIC l.OTrfliti Ave' e“  Irrigation 
Wtttor. *300. lliij. at 1330 8th E,

Hl.DO.’ lot In lirw F»llvl^i.ilrll'ltoiV, 
Boisr, or Mill trnde for good rsi'. 
Bo* 3.1, News-Tlmrs.

nUII.DING, 24x70 ft,. II rtnv. 1 
33x120 ft, Chenj) tor oasli. r , ' 
Box 4fi, Hollister, Mn. Pli. 773.

W ll.l. IrHdn ft rtu. mod. Iiomr 
feiirmi lot. «lh(i Iiicotue ha^lne^s 
proprrty for improved or partly 
Imp. ni'irage, north or *oiiih side. 
Wrltr nox 31. NewB-Tlmes,

nuslne.s* building In KImlirrly, 
fifur and reiitrd. J'or sain or 
Inidc for 'I'wlti Falls property. 

FX3R SALE 
Slx-tociiii house, mtxiern excriit 

hriii, On l ‘ . BcriPR of Und. 
OtHMl Incnllon. Hrn (hint

D n W l'lT  & M U L M N K R
133 Mnlii Ave. K Ph. 437

W AN TED TO RENT
I.AUCIK nice liiik|iK. nn. Pli, isiio-j,

im O ’ ONmiH.B purty wishes clean 
4 or n rm. hounn to rent, fao or 
|3ft, PermRnefU.,I*h, tllO-M.

FARMS ANb^ACREAGiia' 
FOR SALE

tVlXK'.K rav«-U, hay am\ posluifl 
liiiul Yrar juouiul rango, 'I'Hylin' 
Ki'iu.liig rlghU. Just the pliim fnr 
Mimll huiu'li n( sttM'k, Ilox 3ri, Newn- 
Tliuen,

PIIOI’ HALK OU TOADK' .................

“ r'ARMTMPmiEN'fH "
U{Hll) 7x12 lieerimd. M .'o,'And^r~ 

4 a. 3 B. i; 8. B, and Main

7 r r  hinder, good condlllnn.*l'mV 
K. of Washington tchool,

ONI£ ai-lnoh reoondlikm i^'Vnort 
llii»>. (iMesher, A ImrHalni 

KliBJNaKI/H HAIIUWAUE

ut'iMV.iiiY iTMt<~iVx2n;go;;d'r..;i^
dllloii; John l>eero side del rnko 
t:. J, l>n Vlsner, % ml. N, f iirr  
(alrgiciuiKis,

125 Leghorn pullets, 13 wks. 0389-R3.

COLORED fryers, 3 lb.s. and up. 
Chns. Stokesberry, last house No, 
Locust.

THIS (iURIOUS WORLD

m
Br William Ferguson

TO. h*e.. buUt-ln*. Box 173, Klmb,

R o s e - P I N K
C O R A L .

O N C E  S 0 i _ 0  
A PPR O X IA A A T E L V

a n  o u m c e

R I S H T E R O t ^ e P
T H E  F O O D  EAO-ENJ 

B V  S I R D S  A F F E C T S  
T H E IR  C O L O R S

ANSWER; Right. Canaries and parrota are well-known example* 
01 birds whose feathers change color with changes in diet*.

H AY, GRAIN. FE E D
HAY. wheat and barley- 0398-Rl.

USED doors and windows 235 4th E,

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
2 Purebred Per. îsr) kittens, 0I8S-J3.

LLOYD b*by bujgy. excellent con
dition, inq. 330 4th Ave. N.

Purebred black male
COCKER SPANIELS

*25,00
Eligible for registration A.K,C. 

ta03 Addison Eaet

SAVINGS galore In our great An 
nual July Jamboree!

VAN  ENGELENS

W AN TED TO BUY
SM. mod, hse. Box 18. Times-News.

10-HT. eod^ fountain, 10 atools &nd 
marble cdunter. sandwich unit, all 
In good condition. Price *800. Box 
34. News-Times.

REFRIGERATORS, must be In 
good shape. Evergreen Lodge.

LIVESTOCK— PO U LTRY 
WANTED

ROUGH lumber, tires, boots and re- 
liners. '4 Inch and H Inch round 
rod. cable, wood pipe. *lnks and 
bathtubs.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
152 2nd Ave. South Ph. 325-W

EWES, bucki. Damman. Ph, 0306-Jl.
WANT to rent for 1 mo, nnall *entle 

pony, RuiiftWt loi 8-yr-oid child. 
O. S. Pomeroy. Ph. 3a-Jll, Klmb.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkey*. Independent 
Meat Company.

Good Corded Stock 
GARDEN HOSE

20% off
For examplf.

25 ft., reg. *2.48. now *1,95.
50 ft,, reg. *4.75, now *3,80.

C  O N S O L I D  A T E  T )
Wagon St MaclKi’ne Co. ^

LET’S SW AP
WILL trade good car as down pay

ment on acreage within 8 ml. of 
Twin Falls. Box 28. News-Timcs.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
AUerationt

Pli. 270 Do,vs’ Huyal Cleiiners.

Auto Service
BEF. l.lnc UMUP tiurt iixlc HllKiuunut, 

VktnTln nLrnlghlnirij, rsiiril liixiy, 
frnrlrr work. Aillii Ktii/.s,
KIinii Mind'-Pi tn irnl KOHS 
noU Y WORKS Oiip. Flrn llciii.'f,

Bicycle Rcpalrlnfj
Blasliis Oyclery. Phono 181.

tiiilcfl and HervlfB 
REDUCED PllICt;.4 

Oloystelii Cyclrry, 338 Main ti.

Building Contractlnfj

Cabinet Shopfi
Kltcrhen nlBtlr, 33D Mnlii H.

Curtain Shopt
Drnix-rl'-H, ^llll covers. Ciirl«ln »iid 

I)in|><Tv nli(i|i, ninlK-e IllilK.

Floor Sandlnp
riom  Banding. II. A. Heldot QiUl-Jl.

FurnaccH 
A bbo»' P lum btng 'i 'H tiroo. I’H 

Insurance
Poovoy-Tulxir Co., Inc. Plionr ::oi,

Fire, AtitOj Iaiu Heller, Ph, floo

K ey Shop
niaslns Cyrlory, I’hoiie ini 
Bchftdft Krv Mliilil. I.AWN MOWMt.’ 

HMAKl'KNI':!) n o atul bt. !i. 
of Idnlio l)c|it MtoiQ.

lilovlnff

MoOoy p i« l  Ai Trnnstni Aii'Hl'-*''' 
ooal, moving, inmsfY

M oney to Loan

1,01'nl niiiiiicInK 
Now and iiM'il im lii (

Iho drain riij.lil Contldrnllul I' 
to imy MlirUI hills and vno

M oney to Loan FURNITURE lor sale, 344 7th Ave, E,

3 NEARLY new Electrolux vacuum 
^aiirrn , .. *30, *25 and *;iO.

O. 0. ANDERSON CO

READY CASH

YO U R SIGNATURK ONLY

If you are steadily riupliiyrcl r^e iir 
and get extra cash to i>ny bills, en
joy a vacation, etr,

, CASH CRKPIT CO.
Rms, 1-3 I’hniH
Durkholder Uldg, 77(

Onteopat/iic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose, 114 Main N Pli 037

Paintlng-Decoratina

O, E. Kunklc, contractor rii 310S,

Plumbing-ll eating

Radio Repairing
POWKf.l. UADIO-PUONK HOO.

Real K8tate-lnnnrancc
p. C. (Iravea and Oons. Phoiit 318

Shoe Repairing 
lUlph B, 'i'unier at Iliidnon-Oluriri

Trailers
I'rallnrs for rtinu iiil i^mrtli West 
lYalliT'house*, Gem 'I’raller Co,

Typewrllern
MiUea. rtnUls and aervlo# Plume 00.

UphoUlering
Repairing, ratlnlst>in|. Crew M Ilru* 

lay rurn, IM 2nd OL E. Pli lU , 
Upholi'«rlng and sli|i n o v e r  

I'homeU Top ana Doily Wot ka.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRA ILE R S

AU TO  PARTS— T IR E S ^
W H E E L  CHANGE-OVERS

EASY PAYMENT! 
Barnard Auto C om paq

FO R SALE OR TR A D E
PIANO for livestock. Ph. 1431.
TRAILER house. Phone 02MR-1.
SMALL trailer house. 91B 8th Ave, N.
8-BURNER gasoline stove, griddle 

and food warmer. Will t^ade for 
automatic shotgun, rifle or what 
have you? 360 Main 8. Ph. 1890-J.

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE TO CREDITORa 

ESTATE OF Charles Aulden 
Emea, deceased,

NotUM is hereby given by the 
derslgned executrix of the estate of 
Charles Aulden Emes. deceased, to 
the creditors o f and all persons hav« 
)ng claims against the said dec«ued, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within- six months after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to the said executrix at the law of
fice o f  O, C. Hall, her attorney. In 
Twin Falls, County of Twin Palls. 
State of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed lor the traniacUon of tlie b u s - ' 
Inesa of said estate.

Dated July 10th. 1S39,
EFFIE FERN EShlES, 
Executrix of s*ld estate.

O. C. Hall, Attorney for said execu
trix.

Pub. Times July W. 17, 34, 3V; Aug. 
7. 14. 1B39.

WEED MEN PUSH 
C U H H  1

Although temporary discontinu
ance of WPA labor on noxious weed 
projects has removed bulk of the 

■ . ................farm p«*ta,

ROLL STUBS
at the TIMES-NEWS office

while, good quality paper are es
pecially nlcc to cover shclvea. pic
nic tables, etc.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

USED Ice box. good cond, Ph, 2150,

PIANO, Qiie^n Aim* dining r 
Auite, rugs, electric rangr, vacuum 
sweeper, 313 8Ui Ave. E.

bPECIAI. low prices on linoleum 
rugs and yard goods. Hanv Mai- 
grave,

NKW ft-plecfl bedroom suites, *37.50. 
They are nellliig fast at thU' piii'e 
—you’ll liuvr to hurry If you "i>iit 
oiir. M(M)n’(i, Ph. fl.

the program tn Twin Falls county 
Is not at a complete standstill, Di« 
rcctor J. P. Hunt said today.

Tlie county weed bureau has a 
crew o f  six men of its own. he said, 
and these are still on the job. Tlie 

I crew is sulllciMit to carry on wltti 
the cultivation program Inaugurated 
this year as the third phase of the 
war on weed*. The chemlcfl pro
gram. constituting the other two 
phases, has been halted a* far as 
WPA labor goes.

Many farmers, however, art,buy
ing their chemicals from the bureau 
and are applying the chemicals 
themselves. Some ranchers are hir
ing the work done, according to Mr. 
Hunt.

The cultivation work Is carried out 
with countj'-owned equipment, and 
Is being done on a regular schedule 
tliat sees the equipment visit, algned- 
up fields at regular Intervals,

LURES BIG 1 0 1
OGDEN. July 17 (flpecla l)-A p. 

proxlmately 8,500,000 pounds of wool 
will be,offered for sale In the sum
mer series of wool auctions to be 
held in Denver, Colo., and Ogden. 
UUh. during the week beginning 
July 31,

The wool ha* been consigned lo 
the auctions by mora than 1,000 
growers In the stales of Nevada, 
Utah, Idaho. Montana, Wyoming, 
Nebraska. Colorado. New Mexico 
and Arizona, and will represen: the 
largest offrrlngi at on« scries kliite 
Ihe auction system of marketing 
wool wan Iniingursted In thl>i rouii- 
liy  In IP34, ncrordlng to Ru^^ell 
Wilkins,

ir Aiictlont, will o|«'ii In OniM 
run July 31. Aug. I. J xnd a, on 

continue In Ogden Aug. 4 unct 5,

' RUSSELL LANE 1

r o i . l .o w  tills column daily for out- 
Atniullng buys In tion!>e)inlii (nr- 
nUlniifl*. Shop and sava Uir Wnnl 
Ad Way I

CONCiOLfUM rugs, mutilc ci.hilirt, 
hull Kent, rliiinlto tabln, Iml AprliiK̂ , 

itmllrr.vs, pnrch swing and chnlni. 
fvulL Jiirs. 315 2nd Ave, N.

2--IM 7 Novgd rrtrlgoratora.
I (I. K. rlntilc nmae,
I —tu;i7 drlinr WMllnghousfl rlri'lrlr 

range. All In excellent coiitll 
027 2nd Ave, West.

UHKD Kroelikr, 3-piece frnnt i 
suite , , , Ia4.n0-Hi)ec,lal ImiRnlul 

ANU'IIIKU lurd 2-pletrn fniiil roo 
suite, like now , . , *50.50 

MOON'H PMONl'J
PAINTINCJ Slid DEOORATINd 
'lltke BdVHiitage o( our lioinn Dec- 
ailng Srrvice. 'I'welve months nr 

longer lo |iAy Nn down tiiiyiurnt. 
I>oInlln .crniiurd at your hniin' Wn 
reconunnii' ohly Imnded uonijsclors 
and paliitern.

HMEUWIN-WlLMAMa PAINTH 
Home Lumber ^  Ooal Oo. Ph. 84
UJ':» Jacket water aofleners f«r 

lioiiir or cniiiniei'rlnl ln;,litllation. 
Wti t̂tve you about 30%,
, KKKNdEI/fl HARDWAKR

AUfOfTFoirSALB
r r v n  I iw 7  pick'Mip'’ ’ohMi7r i-hr333.

'34 Pl.Y M O im i. nimhia seat, trail 
cr hitch. Uood vundlUoit. Low 
inlleagu, *asO. I'liiiiin 1151.

rnttE l Come hi for an "Alifoam" 
ride lit (he iinw Hudson, H’l'ATK 
Molor, 130 2il, Ave, N, 1*11. 788,

Auiille had sii old ''straight eight” 
Wanl<hl R ticw oiiequiok,

Aiinile hadn't lung to wall,
A  Wfuu Ad dW Uie tikk.

Ill/and 
1 Vislt-

Harniony club met WedneRdny at 
llie J. H, Diiy home, wllh Mrn. John 
Wormbolti nnd Mrs. Orant Land 

honlesses, Mrs. Finiik Bolls and 
Mrn. Hen I'srrot hsd charge of llie 
prniirHin, Roll call wita annwered 
wilh Idriin o( piitrlotlaiu and amii^- 

i-oiilenlA were ciimluclril, Mrs. 
Dnv nnd Mrs. Brolt Jones win

ning prlres.
" i .  nnd Mrs. Earnest Umllli 

Krnnrlli. who have liren 
liiK lin  ^noUiet, A. L. Cowlrn and 
liiiiUly, hiivr none to ti|)okiinn where 
Ml. Hiiiith tins tnisliiess liilerenU. 
I.iitn Miry mil return to Ihrlr homo 
nl Novelty. Mo.

A crowd of young people gntliereil 
r'lhisy tn oharlvarl Mr. nn<l Mis. 
IrvlixK Mo.U<m»Ul, Mrs. Mt-nMSinW 
wiiA formerly MUs Uevahllne |lou»r, 
a triK-lier In the EUeu hlK>< m IiooI 
Jor Iho past two years, 'I'he cou
ple was married last winter hut «lld 
nol Bnnoiinre Its marrlnge until 
tecrnlly when Mrs. Mdionald re
turned here after a visit wUU hev 
pnieula In Oregon,

Hoy and P a u l liiKlmhurner. 
Mounlain Home, Ark, air vlnlt- 
Ing relallvri here, lltey came la»t 
week to allend the funeral of theh 
brother. Ben Rodenhamrr,

Howard UU. Newcastle. Ind . Jn 
a giirsl of hlH aunt. Mrn. Delln lilt. 
Mr. tut visited here eitiUn ui Iho 
suiiiiner and has niuco Ix'cni wlih 
relnllven at Nyssa. Ore.

Mlaa Marjorie Balls spenl last 
week-end at home of her parent«. 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ualln. Hhe 
cenllv relumed troui a Ulji to the 
fair at flan Fianolsco, where she 
annnipanled *Wr, and Mrn. J, ' 
Peiionius, 'J'wln pmu, and will 
siuns her iludlea the l*wln Falln 
nuslnes* tihlverslly ihe first ul the 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. P. Paul and son. 
Herboil, are on a fishing trip In the 
mountains this week.

Safe Drivers 
Will Receive 
Cash Awards

The safe ^ v e r  Is utuaUjr tbe for* 
gotten m an-but two Twin 
g u  and oU compinle* w m m a ced - 
today that he"* forgotten n o mor*.

Inauguration of a "Safetjr Le«ion* 
award, with prttes totAllDf ISO to 
*250 each week, wa* announeed by ' 
the two firms for all o f soutb « n -  
tral Idaho, Under the propoMO. 
official and unofficial obeerr er* 
will turn In Uie name* o f  d t l t m  
seen performing meritorlou* w U  o f  
safe motoring. The pUn foe* Into 
operation today. Tbe quallM ne 
cards are now being d istribute 

The cash prlie* wiU be tfven mob. 
week for 28 week*. Th* tm rtto may 
be made on one outstandint set ctf 
courtesy or good driving, or (or • 
series of »uch acU, PartidpfttinK 
motorlsta must have their 
legion cards punched each week at 
sUUon* dUplayiug the aafety award 
slgns-but purchase or eonsid«ra- 
tlon is not required.

■nie new safety campaign 1* 
sored by Idaho Southern Qa* and 
Oil company, which recently set up 
it£ sUte headquarters in Twin f^lla 
after buying out United O om p^e*. 
int.-. by Covey Q*s and Oil com
pany. and by the Premium OU com
pany. which doe* not operate in 
Twin Falls.

Thirty-five representative* of the 
firms met here last week at (he 
Bogerson hotel to onUlne the *afety 
program. Speakm at U\e nM U n« 
included George Childs. Twin IWIa. 
president and manager o f  the Idaho 
Southern concern; Dean Kendrick. 
Twin Falls. Covey manager: GUben 
Moyle, Salt U ke City, Idaho Refin
ing company; Frank Copenin*. 
Boise, Idaho Gas and OU cctnpaay.

Aorolli;
l e  ESCAPES

SHOSHONE. July 17 <Speci»l)— 
While Dwight LeOrange of Diet- 
rich was endeavoring to dodge an
other car Saturday night, hi* own 
left the highway through a atock 
fence and Into the canal ea*t of
Shoshone, about two mile*-----------------

The ditch Is deep. t>ut LaOrange 
managed to get ashore all right and 
unhurt, but not so much could be 
said for the car.

It was a wreck when pulled from 
tlie canal.

* SHOSHONE r
 •  -̂--------------------•

A picnic party took Friday oft and 
went up Warm Spring* creek, above 
Ketchum' for the day, camping 
about seven mile* up. in  the i ^ y  
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jaclaon, 
Mrs. J. E. Potter and daughter Lois, 
Mrs. Coral Quast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Christ and son, Mrs. L. B. 
Taylor. Mrs. Canln and son James, 
and others. They reported a  fine day 
In the wlldB, and passed up the « 
flsliing for the time,

Mr. and Mr*, C. 0, Shaw of Sho- 
slione and Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Jamea 
of Gooding left Sunday morning for 
Ban Francisco, where they wlO 
spend the next 10 days taking in 
the fair. Mrs. Shaw Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James.

More than 100 car* of lamb* have 
gone out of Shoshone within 34 
hours, and more are billed out during 
the coming week.

Brush fires which threatened for 
a time • hnve occurred In several 
pnrts of this Immediate district, 
though none of any great dimension 
has appeiired. Heavy hate one after
noon during the past few day* oc- 
fanloned a bit of cwrtoslly, and the 
wiBriirash flnre was located near 
Ooodlug, Ollicers and forestry men 
niutlon the utmost care when cross
ing the dry sections, as the grass li 
very inllnmmable. The same eondl- 
llnti nppllf.'i to the forests.

Orlvers for lh<* Parlslati Cleanera 
Knnlted here Halurday night in a 

l)iini|itrl lit the McFnll Coffee shop, 
wlini tlir drivers iind their wlveii 
nMemtiled and "orBaiilied’-' a plunlo 
pnrly over (he week-end. lliey  left 

ti nn early hour for Sun Valley, 
here (he duy was to be spent. About 
n were In the party.

Losa o f  the great AleiHiulrlan II' 
hrary Jn Egypt was one of ihe greal- 
est nilsrorluneB Uiat pver has be- 
tallod (.ho matoh ot clvllliatlon.

Haying?
Harvesting?
F iirn icrH  —  find out about 
thin KomI UHcd (arm ma- 
ih in eiy  now! U'h Koing f « t  
(>ut wc niuy have'jimt what 
you wnnt nt a price you 
Clin n f f o r d  (o pay.

New powiT mower for Ol
iver "TO”  tractor.

2  Kooil Mc(!ormick-Deer- 
InK fM*wcr blndcra. 1 
nenrl.v  new.

:i Uhcd reconditioned ft.
dump ruhef*, 

i> fl, Jolin Deere horw 
drawn binder. 

M rCormlrk' • Deerlny 7 fl.
home drawn Hinder. 

Good an new, oil bath M«« 
Cormlck • Decrlng mowtr. 
Regular Farmall iw N p  

rake.
U Uncd hay balUrt.

M cT E l
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PACKING HOUSE WORKERS DEMAND UNION CONTRACTS .
l E i S  PIEI 

S P O R T  OF C 
N S H E  PLAN

O H IC A O O . July 17 (U.R)-Tlie 
pacWne house workers orgunlrliig 
committee, baclced by a persotml 
pledffc of support from John L- 
Lcwls, CIO clilef, save .notice Icxlny 
U would call a strike uguln.st 
Big Four nwHt packcrs. lurKo.st m 
the nation. If they refuw lo iicku-  
llate for wage contrucl.s.

Nearly 1,000 delegates, rcprcf-ciit 
lug 75,000 packing liouso nnpluyes 
who arc members of unions h(III1»1' 
cd with the Congrcis of Itidustrlul 
Organizations, attended a PWOC 
national policy convention ijundny 
and voted unantmou.sly to give thrir 
leaders power lo call strlkp:

Claims Majority 
Lcftls .spoke iRfit night ii( 

meeting of 12,000 union uifmbi'rb. 
He promised thut the CIO would 
back pocking unions In "any strug- 
glc-s Into which they may be (orced 
by the Inrge corporations of the in
dustry.” and look occasion lo iircdlct 
a new CIO campaign In the steel in
dustry for contracts from "little 
atecl" firms'.

Tlie PWOC claims a majority rep' 
resenlHtlon of employes of all the 
Big Pour packing firm—Armour. 
Wilson; SwUl and Cudahy—produc
ers of two-thirds of the country's 
lederally-lnspectod meat. The strike 
authorlzatloii gave ti-aders power >o 
call a strike against Armour if 
peaceful ncgotlatloiui full, and 
Bgaliisl tl)C oUier firms Hnd Indc- 
pcitdcnts If Uicy "maintain lUc 
same attitude as Armour and com
pany In refusing to confer" with ilie 
union and negotiate contract.' .̂

Concillmlor)’ Steps 
The committee look one concllla- 

lory step. Il appealed to President 
RoosevcU to Intervene m Its dUpute 
wltli Armour, key firm on Uie con
troversy. and decide whether com
pany officials should be comiwlU-d 
to meet union representatives. Tiie 
union said Uiat If the President in
tervenes and the company rcfu-sfs 
to recognlre hU Intervention. Us 
executive board may 1.s.sue slrlke 
calls.

The PWOC charged that Armour 
taai refused to negotiate with union 
bargaining committees for contxnds 
despite national labor boiu-d clcc- 
tlons which, the union .said, declared 
the PWOC U>e reprcsenUtlves of 
w»kers in the same Armour plants.

City Can Have 
Honor at Fair, 
Koehler Says

If local people want It, a "Tv.’ln 
Falls. Idaho, day" will be Btiiged n\, 
the San Pnmclsco fair any day In 
September, It was learned here to
day.

Fact that arrangements had been 
madfl ' for the observance wiw 
learned here through H. H. Hed- 
atrom. In a telephone convcrwitlon 
with Mayor Joe-K Korhler, now on 
ft trip to the const. Ttic mayor cnlled 
from Hollywood.

Koehler alM) announced Ihat nr- 
rangementa for "Idaho day," which 
wtli be observed at ihc fair on Sat
urday. July 33, hiui l>rcn coinplrtrd. 
Koehler is on the staff of Ciov. C. 
A. Bottolfsen who will Imd Idaho 
vlBltors.

The mayor also said thiil tlip War
ner Brothers and Fox Film ror- 
poratlon exccutlvcs liavu lutki-d him 
to contact Chamber of ComniPi;«! 
represcnt^itlvrs hero for plrimv.s and 
daU  of temiln In the Twin Palls 
ftrea with a view of lllmlnR pU'iurc.i 
In this locality. Such pirliires would 

' probably be based on wcslci n and 
pioneer Uirinwi. Oakley's liisinrln 
Cll7 of nocks was nl»o menUrincd 
■A a possible pirtura nltr.

McNutt Starts Race at Finish

At White House door, where he'd lihf to finish his drive. Indiaaa's 
Paul V. McNutt flashes "go, ahead" !ilKoal on personal campaign for 
I!)40 Drr.iorratlc presidential nomination. .\f(er "dellghtfur' visit with 
Prrfldcnt Itooseveit. MrNutt said he would resign as high rommL%slonrr 
(n Phlllpplnrs, declined lo say whether Roosevelt had encouraged liH 
bid for prrsldciiry.

PREMIUM IJSTS PREPARED
FOR CASSIA COUNTY FAIR

BURLEY. July 17 iSpcclaD—Plans 
/or the Cas-'iia county fair and Old 
Oregon Trail stamrwde arc rnpldly 
being completed according to Man
ager B, F. Mahoney. Prcnilum ll.sts 

now being printed and will be 
mailed In the near future. Those 

receiving one of these llsLs are 
asked to notify the manager at the 
Cassia county fair otflcca, phone 
307.

OiauRcs and other orgiiulzaUons 
are now making preparations for 
Ihelr booth exhlbll.s which are ex
pected to be even better than tho.ie 
of the past.

It 1.S urged that all who can ex
hibit tills year, do so, and help In 
making this ymr's fair (he oiiUstiind- 
Ing fair for Cus.sla caiiiity. Biisliie.s.s 
conccrns desiring outside di.splay 
space should make ananRemmts 
wUh the fair manajitrr as .toon as 
pfts-Klblr.

A number of IniproK'incnls have 
b<-rn marie nn thf Kroiind.s lo date 
and work Is still in jirogrevs. Al pres
ent the hnr.se barn ims l)ccn shing- 
l(!d. .slireplng qunrlrrs built in ihe 
llvc.ilock bulidlnK.s fur cxlilbllors. 
and water piped into Ihr burns.

roiir new hli’arhi'r.s inivr bcrn 
couslruclrd whlrli will incn'uilc ihe 
sealing caparlly for llir ullcrnoou 
mill evciiliiK slinws i)y rinia hiiiulred. 
The pirk-llp rhutrs arc now being 

bark, whlrh wljl add flO fret

to the length of the arena. Tills will 
make possible better exhibitions of 
calf roping, bull wrestling, trlclc rop
ing and riding.

Weed Control in 
Jerome Stopped

JEROME. July 17 (SpcclaD—L. 
P, Oldhiim, Jerome county zone 
pccvlsor of U\c control ot hoxIous 
weeds .said today that the weed con
trol work ot this county has been 
stopped. No work will be resumed 
until further notice by officials.

Approximately *50,000 was s|«nt 
In. the control ot weeds In this 
county Inst year. Oldham said,

He furlhcr Maied that thcrr Is 
sufficient work lo keep the ciiPinl- 
cal crew of .'iO nirti busy aiul liiere 
art! 200 acres under cultivation,

"Unle.ss the iirogram Is resumed 
within a velv siiort time, the work 
which has already been done \vd 
be wa.sled," OUliuim explained.

He said that ihe weed coiuro 
program i.i liie must popular pni' 
Ject of llie WPA, and iirhiKs llie 
program down lo liiy farmer, af^sisl- 
Ing him 111 liip problem of ctadi- 
catlng weeds,

Tlie average American iuvnf 
taiiLS 34 aiilclr.s made in .inpaii; 
American flags, toys. cie.

LVOTERS TO
OS

BUHL July 17 (BpCclaD—Buhl 
-jler.s will vote at a special election 
Tuc-sday, July 35, for a #40,000 bond 
issue for Improvements to the city 
waici suiiply system. Money raised 
throiiRii this election > i l l  oe the 
liys shaie of a »77,000 WPA project 
•iilcii lia.s already been approved. 
Mam objective will bo to replace 

■1C »(irn-oiil 12-lnch wooden main 
nil a iti-inch ca.st-lron main from 
Ilf rf.-.ervoir to the city. Additional 

fund.s nrr wanted for a swinmting 
l>ool in tiic park and to make a 
survey ol the water situation to 
makf larilier improvements in the 
qualiiy ol city water.

MaviH C C Voelicr c.stiinates the 
bond ivMie would t>e amortized ovei 
JO yeiirh and would Increase the 

ixc:. about 3 mllls- 
More limn 200 new water users 

have been added to the present 
system 111 the past two years, and 
witii an addition of the underground 
sprinkllnk’ sy.stem at Buhl hlsh 

iiool and tiic Jnycijc ball park, the 
pressure in the city Is much below 
normal Uuhl residents are on 
’waicr rnilons" and the city Is zoned 
II two dllicrenl sections permitting 

.sprlnkiim;.on alternate day.s.
Uniicr a i)roJect approved last 

year workmen have been busy since 
Mav jireparlng the moin reservoir 
at liie city plant. A new concrete 
flour l.s beitig laid, and when com
pleted will |)cnnll flushing and 
easier cirnnlng In the main settling 
basin.

City louncll Is planning on buying 
now fill’ truck. Old truck, which 

liD.s been in u.se about 30 years will 
ised ai ihc city reservoir for 

added prr.v.tue Jn cleaning.
Twin Kalis canal company Is 

drlllinK a well at. the Sego Milk 
products plant endeavoring to ob
tain a new source of water for llio 
ScRO. nepori.s Friday were that the 
well was down about 100 feet.

Gooding County 
To Hire Single 

Women for Jobs
GOODING, July 17 tSpcclal)—A 

intrdvcrsy which has been raging 
In state and county offlccs In this 
stale, particularly In the last two 
years, regardlnR the right of mar
ried women to be employed In pub
lic service, waj> seltled this week as 
far as Gooding coUnty ts concerned.

At their regular meeting here 
Monday, the commls-sloners rccom- 
mended limt In tho future, county 
offlce.s sliould employ only single 
women. Married women already 
employed, however, will continue to 
hold tljelr positions.

The commissioners met both In 
regular session and as a board of 
equalization on the personal prop
erty tax roll this week.

A quarterly rcjwrl from tlie 
sheriff's, the clerk’s and probate 
Judge's oHlces were acccpted. The 
total collections of fees, etc.. In thf 
,slierlff.s offlre totaled $114,71, from 
the probate court there was a total 
of »200.D,j, and from the eink'.', 
office a total of $040.10. The rc- 
porl.s were as of June 30.

Other business was of rouilni' 
nature and In allowing the bills for 
June.

Frances Langford Swings It

• Frances Lanjford "swinss i f  with Husband Jon Hall smilingly ap- 
provlnr her stance as llier christen tbelr new sehoon«r Moonglow at’ 
a “boalwarminc party" at Terminal island. Calif.

D
EM  OF LEGION

GOODING. July 17 iSpeciaD— 
:c'ar Edhoim wus elected com

mander of the Gooding Legion post 
it tiif nnniuil election of oificers. 

Lloyd Snively was electeri to the 
ice-commander's po.st; E. F. Fields, 

adjutant; Mac Sholwell. treiwurer;

Peterson, sergeant-at-arms, a n d  
Harry Cannon, chaplain,

St. Elmo Faith, past commander 
of (he Gooding post, was nominated 
as candidate for the comniaiidry ot 
the fourth district. Tlic district 
meeting will be held In Hallcy. July 
20.

Retiring commander of the Legion 
for the past year was Harold Lucke.

Delegates to Uie stale Legion con< 
ventlon to be held In Twin FalH 
next month are Pred Craig, Harold 
Lucke and Oscar Edhoim. Alter
nates arc Ed Bryan. E. E. Fields and 
Bob Lyon.

NOW COMPLETED
BUHL. July 17 (Special)—Idaho 

Power company substation « t  Buhl 
and the raising o( the volUge tor 
1500 rural customers from 2J00 
Tolta to 11,000 volta was completed 
early In July.

A new feeder line carrying four 
circuits has been built along Seventh 
avenue south, following out along the 

\Se«o MUlt company to the highway 
where the circuits will serve different 
sections of the surrounding Buhl 
territory.

One of the circuits going west on 
the Deep Creek road serves west ot 
Buhl and the Lucerne district; a 
11,000 volt feeder follows south out 
to Caatleford. serving that district 
and customers south of town; a cir
cuit going east on the highway 
serves customers northeast of Buhl 
and also customers residing approxi
mately eight miles east o f  the Bur
ley comer.

New 11,000 volt substation has a 
capacity of approximately 3,000 kilo
watts. an Increase .of over four times 
that previously avaUablc in Buhl.

Castleford subsUtlon. which was 
constructed In 1937. has been aban
doned and all customers who form
erly received service from there are 
on the new hook up from Buhl. This 
win improve service for approxi
mately 700 rural customers residing 
south and west of Buhl. The toUl 
money expended for improving this 
service Is estimated at $50,000.

IDAHO
Now showing — "Million Dollar 

Legs." Betty Grable-JacUe Coogan- 
Busler Crabbe.

Wed., Thurs.—“ Kenlucky." Loretta 
Voung-Rlchard Greene.

M ,. Sat.-"Btrawberry Roan." Ken 
Maynard.

ORPHEIIM
Now showlng--lnvltatlon lo Hap- 

plnes.s, • Fred MacMurray - Iren* 
Dunne.

Wed,, ^ u r s — "I  stole a MUllon." 
George Raft-Claire Trevor- "For 
Love or Money." June Lang.

Pri.. Sat.—"Wutherlng Heights," 
Merle Oberon-Lawrence Olivier.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—"Second Pid
dle," Sonja Hcnle-Tyrone Power.

ROXY
Now showing — "Star of Mid

night," Ginger Rogers -  William 
Powell.

Wed.. Thurs.—"The Girl and the 
Oumblcr." Leo Carrlllo-Tlm Holt; 
"The Mystery of Mr. Wong," Boris 
Karloff.

Fri„ Sat.-'-Tlie Night Riders." 
Three Mesqultecrs.^

Tl)c farm security admtnbtratlon 
has reported that tcnanto and sharc- 
croppcrs who borrowed government 
money to buy farms of thc'r own 
are repaying tlieir loans in advance

' the date due.

Wendell Firemen 
Selieduie Dance

WENDELL. July 17 (S pcc la l)-A  
firemen's benefit dance will be held 
In Wendell at the high school gym
nasium Wednesday, July IB.

The firemen will have a water 
carnival at the Wendell park about 
8:30 p.m. Glen Batps’ Nltchawks, 
Twin FalU. *-lU fum bh the music 
for the dance.

FAMOU.S HOUND DKAJ)
■L0NIX)N ,U.P)—UrlUun'.s famous 

Mick the Mllk-r, "the <lo« that put 
Kreyhound racing on the nmp." h 
dead. Mick would iiave been i:i 
year.s old next monili, equivalent lo 
01 In a human being.

^ i o i

MMkliia eU« lllia ill r.0111 
•dor, or innar rfonr hnliU
foo4 MMt ah*n««M )— MaVri 
h  M*r lo  ffutK, tHity la />ul 
tm ty! Malntaint more con- 
•tani «el(l (Ar bKllrr foml
yrolMllon. You lavo ilm«, 
• f fo n , M OHar—> a iid '« n in r  
•vtrj- «(kar worlkMklU r*- 
f r i fm lo r  /mImm. Sm HI

I . O N G ,  E A S Y  TERMS

Ynu’ tl hava 

niAra tim e fo r  I d w r t  

with IliU niw 

R nonom r M ay la g

IronHlf l> nnl an >irilliiir» nianiln 
hut a •rlrtilllirallr ilriiliiiirii lr»rt- 
ln| machin*. Ilmh rmU nf Irnn 
ing *ho« ar«i polnlrd. Ir<in> 
thing yoq ran Inm liy li.n.t .
•hi'rt (Im v m  aifil •li.Mililrri. full. 
n»M at rulTi, rlilMrrii’.  f|.,||irt. 
h»UM liraaif*, Iiiiuina. rvrrf. 
thiai lhal’a .............. .

Irotif lariif*! l«liUrl..ih will,.
mil roldlni. iioMi rliilil ,.r Irll 
■ Id* of Kaniiriil, nr, i[,|„ „(
nialarlat, ».ll»i r<|<,.l rnii»ri,i„,r«. 
A>li for frr«i Ironrlla <lrinni»ir»- 
llna hxlarl

S O M )  O N  
I'.AHY  'I 'K K M S

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE
BUHL

■  14 BnNulinr. rhona 11
TWIN FAI.1>!

l:in Hhoahnna Hi. No.. Thonr aiH-W
R IH M O K I '

W’lUon llifHUr I'hoiir :oj

.a winning combination

GOLDENE
Bottled or Tank

GAS
and the

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

T o p p o n

i ^ a n g e

I l r r i ' ' . s  t l io  r i f j l i l  (• (n n l)it in lio i i f<ir f a r m  t>r c i tv  
httn ii! k ilc l i i -n  —  ( U J L D K N K  N A T I I K A I ,  G A S  
m ill tli<- T A I ' l ’A N  ( iA S  E lA N ^ H . A n d  i f «  n  h d -  
t p f  l lm ii  p v p r  c o m li in i i t io n  w Jio n  i t ’d t h o  ninv  
T u |) (m n  V iH im lilp  m (n lc l.

Y o u r  lioiiK* c a n  InMU’f i t  w i th  ( h i IiIcdo N i i t i in i l  
( in ,s m ill (iif> a l l ie d  ap iiiia iif t-H , O o n ip ln tc  in - 
n lH lln l in n  n i 'rv in n  iin d  n ia lc r i i i l f l  n r c  o n  h a n d  
n o w !  In v fS liK iiJ n  t h o  im s ,ii) ( i li t ir ,i  o f  tin* nun  iif 
RAfl In y o i i r  lionK i!

O d u 'f  f i 'u l i i i 'i 'n  o f  U io T a i ) |) a n  ( J ii.h I t i in j 'p  in'i* 
Ilio  lU 'w  f l i iH h - lo -w a ll ln td y , f ic M i-s iir i 'd  lin k liiif . 
n i‘w  i i r o to c lo - v i 'i i l ,  n t 'w  o v e n  d i tn r  itn il l l i n  r l r a i i -  
q i i i f k  l)roil«‘r .  S o n  i t  t o d a y  Iti o i i r  s l i n w r o o m n t

SAKK — lOCONOMK'AI,

NEW
Introductory

SAVINGS

T h e Npiv 

V I.SU A I.IT K  M IIIIKI, 

HIiimvii

$12950
I t i ’K iiIa r  S in il.r il)

Olh«r Tappan Mndrlt Frnm

$ 89.50
I’KACTICAL • A NKW SHUVICH I’OR YOIIR IIOMK

GOLDENE Bottled Gas
( ’o o k in K  •  i ,lK h lin |{  •  K c f r l x c n i t i n n  •  W a t e r  H i'i i t in f f

(;<ildcnp fiuH and Allied Applinnocn 

Sold i.y tlic

LIQUID GAS 61 APPLIANCE

42B M nin A v « . R,

C O M P A N Y
I’ hfmp 805

CLAUD C. PBATT

Tills Is Claud Pratt spcaklnB, fm  
RlvliiR you a few more words Jiist 
before I start on my Ions trip to 
Jeanette. Penn., lo visit the Penn
sylvania Rubber Company plant. I'm 
taking an airplane from Salt Lake 
and e.xpect to be In New York Cltv 
before you read this ad. Now you 
lolks that need automobHc tires 
look over this spcclal list. They are 
mostly Ftsks that we are closlns 
out at rock bottom prices. You can't 
duplicate these prices from San 
FranclKo lo Boston. Below we Rive 
you the number ot tires wp have on 
hand, the size, ply. 'the kind ond 
price.
guan. Sit. Pit Kln<(
2|600-20,8.piy Fl.sk ...........
V6.3O-a0'C-PlyiBad8cr .....
3;4.75-lI)|6-Ply,Flsk ...........
715..’>0-lB'<-Ply.BadRpr . ... 
ai5,50-lQ|C.Ply'Oold Bond .
si.’sso -ia
3 I&.60-IR

15.6O-I0

4-Ply|BadKcr 
O-PlyjOold Bond
G-PlyjFisk .............

2io,00-lB|fl-PlyiBadRcr ........
<lfl.00-lflH.PlylFi.sk ...............
<|fl.OO-lBiO.Ply|FLsk ..............
:i';)-J5-n|fi-Plyll'’ l-'ik .............
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